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CHAPTER XXXVI.-SHADE AND SUN. dation with tenants charged vith e
of offence. But by the exertions ai

We wil nt dweil upon tht scene whici oen of Craddoèk a comfortable place of
oued when the partieste Lais unexpected renton- more of the room than the cell-w

raddfck's presece te asil>'tplained. for Raymond, who, for a large ci
a owinkte pte malice ofsradly, the Latredf paid the head jailer, was, greatly t

nhBetual satiefaction, allowed te retain I
Richard Raymond,and the revenge ofSirr,whom and attendance of Ned Fenunell.
the English major had always treated with un- Charles, havi been quietly Io(
concealed contempt and aversion, that ho was new abode, took along lingeringh
ordered te command the party iutended for.the Young wife, Who, acompanie d by 11
descent upon the Roost. Craddock set out upon 10y, allowed herself to be at lengt
the duty wholly unaware of the surprise which from the cell of ber husband by 2

Hieted him. . dock, and led t the hackney coac
Bis astonishment at fiaing himself in the pre- mained in waiting. The party disence offriends, some of whom were so sigularly to Castle Harden, Craddock on t!

seperated fram 0te interchangof friendshpvwith gesting a little arrangement, whi
hin, was net less than that feit by Raymond ad agitated and excited as sha vas,
asdby Marion. Eileen O'Hanlon, stsrtled by vita a tremhling but boeful heart
the tones of a well-remembered voice, rose and They eret reeived b>' Noa
Stood regarding the ulooked-for visiter. . ihosu excitement and deligbt ut b'

Spripal, gazing upon ac other,main- beloed young mistre safe and
tainead for a few moments the passive attitude simply unbounded.' The por girl
of a tteatrical tableau. Thon Craddock ad- last two days that he knew of Mar
vanced into the room, alone, his soldiers, ground- abouts been consumed with anxiet;
ig arma of their own accord in the cerridor and aouts beentimed bing aggrav
looking n with the stolid indifference of théir iont, the sentiment beirg aggtavprofessiou. inabilit>' Le sec thé Squire ulitite

Raymond, .i bis yonng vuees.u clasped giving him the information ho ne
Ramothtdat, stppeô yfour w e tl cle about the succour of his child.

officer, asd, d sppigte pistowai to eet •icthe besought Mr. Harden for an intervr

edi tbreatend Br dleinheido uth his haud irascible old gentleman, still sufferi
Craddackthcepted tae prffeed salutation, and indisposition which afected himi
rtha oyacitesd the rébeloereanged amicabl aonly refused her request, but gave
tylitg ac aorders tbat she should be turned

I have nebéant ttobo sort> or alarmed ut >'house. Norah'g fellow-servants, ho
CiPturhanjoar t critd bRyordalarmed at y they pretended that the mandate w;

ew m hae i red Raymond. I only abeyed, only made the pretty lad:
know t h av foundmy Marion once more, and t more relcome, aud shared ber sy

at she is out of danger lifte me above regard of the yéistress he had teil
ali chance of fate which muy befall me now." ra afte eh te h d
"I must deeply regret that I should be in- onah b ter muci opuzzling, oad

struental lu marring the happiness of your o theold strke oaseekig ot:
uniiio," returned Craddock. "But I would dock a itor ut th hCastia or tbe

"Y to both of you-be hopefal. I cannot be. raek, and beseecing hlm e r
liteve but all the unfortunate succession Of Harden. Sloilt that uieo tiis
tvente vibch bas surrounded you muet have a udb a td roakgenlal tete nature a
bright and happy nding." r tuldheno dettaku E lth ad

A greeting, ubdued but full of passionate itrem the dakn geu ptht Biluof
titauestues, vastha t bottoen Craddaek sud 8aae h argurons position af
E releenO'Hanrdadok a Norah was, in fact, debating wileen O'laanelon.hewhether she should. not proceed itAnd then ensued explanations relative ta thée tseesite nise prier t
Presence of Bradly, Who, with bis oressed t ba oe ut théeEnglis ailffc m arli

ande ded in front 6f him, Ned Fennell still netboatter dfor ation Liii momia

1uig one end of t e rope, stood glaring on all h p . t mte in de
Ibtbad passtd.' tht tbree peaplu thon ,meet lu h'
The afficer w s horrified at the brief narra- Ned Fenuel himself had become fi

tire ofhie p•se oudi iulyeded ehadovy figure ta the gratefnl alo
search proer,é mad immitlaordeakai créature. As vo bhave said, ber

~Inurder, yet vêt ou thé spot vhere IL' had hotu dessive. -.-
Conmitted, afforded oui>' too neady a ciuo, and, Tht Squire reeived Craddaok
OS lifting np s, trapdoor thtrough which hiquor pectancy' and emation which~ shove
boarels vere hoisted fro thé collai ta thu 1y ,récent 'damestic ocufrUfnfles
Biep, the baod> cf Richard Rnymend, with thue him sud boy anxiously' le looked

lndfearfully ehattered, was founid, lying Hie mnannur badl béeme gentie vit a l •

Miere the assasesan bad flung IL thtrough te ai badily' aiment, and theu moral
tPrure overhead.. Thé earpse was removéd,. which sorrv bail aio lut. bêta Le

the bo ghastily suggetiveness beiug ofered b>' He rase fromci bis chair <Wthéd moféLdya Roeaa, 'wbleh lay 'vthe a toila- and, vM bi èyuebliteél
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bis visitor welcome and offered a friendly re- sation ofthe morning. One of the criminals hlad
buke for his avoidance of Castle Harden. been convicted of high treason,his fellow sufferer

"I did not avoid yaur hespitable residence, was executed for sheep.stealing, and the crowd
3r. Harden," said Craddock-; "but I desired, exercised that power of fancy so characteristic
if I could, to restore to it its mistress and or- of all classes nf their countrymen in relating
nament. I have lately, as you know, given a varions achievements performed by the men
considerable time ta the endeavor to discover whose deaths they had just witnessed, or con-
Miss Harden's whereabouts, and ta trace home trasting their bearing on the scaffold. Groups
the villainy whieh has alike torn her from fa- gathercd here and there round the street
ther and-anl husband.", minstrels, who bawled in sturdiest tones

The Squire winced but said nothing, as he the "Lamentations" and "Last Pying words"
looked at Craddock-. which were notuttered; while others employed

" And you have failed ta find a clue ?" ho themselves in cireulating and giving form to a
said at length, a sliglit tremor observable in rumor that the sheep-stealer had mounted the
his voice. seaffold provided against strangulation with a sil-

"I did fail-up to this evening." ver tube in his throat, and was ut that moment
" What !" cried old Harden, almost bound- alive and well, having been resuseitated by bis

ing from bis chair with excitement and hope. relatives after his apparently lifeless corpse
"Do yen say you have traced ber ?-that you had been delivered to them
have-tell me all, for God's sake, and ut once -, The well known equipage ai Squire Harden,
and the Squire, seizing Craddock's haud, im- with its splended horses, its glittering appoint-
plored him by bis very gesture. ments nd gaudy-liveried footmen, occasioned

The major, in as brief termns as the nature of considerable stir among the lounging concourse
his communication would allow, told Squire as it clattered%.hrough the dingy precincts drew
Harden al with which the reader is acquainted up at the prison gate ; and the mob, exhibiting
of the last incidents at Roonan's Roost. The as much fear as curiosity, drew as near as they
Squire listened with increasing impatience and durst, to see what might "the old rebel-hunter"
evergrowing interest and delight to the end, want at such a place. No good, they were sure.
and then, looking the narrator in the face, Squiré Harden, little heeding the exeitement
asked :- caused by his appearance, descended, with the

"And Marion-where is my child ?" assistance of bis servants, from the vehicle, and,
"ffere, my dearest father." moving with difficulty and evident pain, reach-
She had entered unperceived, and, ber heart ed the great iron-bound door of the prison, the

as full as that of ler father, oauld no longer populace gloating over the physical break-down
control berself. Parent and child sobbed for of their bated enemy. But how were the po-
joy in each other's arme. Presently, his pular speculation and interest quickened ta b-
daughter still embracing him as he sat, sank ta hold two young and beautiful women emerge
lier knees at bis feet, and began ta plead for from the chariot, and follow the squire. What
ber imprisoned husband, imploring ber father could these butterflies want in the gloomy buil-
to save him froa the great peril in which he ding? Marion Harden many of them knew,
lay. sud her name and character ai respected ; for the

But, because he was human, theie still lin- poor, to whom she was so bountiful, had spread
gered a remuant of the greatest and most un- the reputation of their lovely benefactress far
conquerable of passions, pride. and wide. But who was ber companien-the1

"e lies in a cell-a prison, for my saLe, sweet, sad-looking girl, in mourning garb ?
dear father," pleaded Marion. "Forgive him There was some romance here, surely; and
and save him. I've loved him always, and be- straightway the popular fancy and the invention
sides he is my lusb±nd. If he dies,I shall die of the multitude were set ta work to read the
too." riddle of the phenomenon

Her father pressed ber in his arma, and Meanwhile, in response to aknock which tes-
shuddered at the bare thought. But lie did tified to the vigour still remaining in te old
not respond to lier prayer in words. man's arm, the ponderous gate wasswvung open,

" Mr. Harden," cried Craddoek, " I may and balfa dozen sullen janitors appeared in the
tell you now that it is my intention to use aperture. But at sight of the squire they drew
every influence I am able to wield to rocure aside, respectfully touching their caps as he
not only a respite, but a free pardon for Mr. passed, and not even demanding.to sec the ad-
Raymond, and I do not despair of it either. mittance order he bad taken pains to scure.-
Surely when I, who admire the nobility and These ofilcials were little less puzzled than the
unselfishness of soul of this man, set about outer crowd by the visit, but they hastened at
such a task in his favo, you, the father of his his order to show the way te Charles Ray-
wedded wife, and who, I believe, love him still mond's cal], and the Squire, followed by his
as you loven him of old, may well join with me female companions, hobbled along the narrow,
in what is not your friendly office, but your damp, stone-flagged corridor till they reaclhed
bounden duty." No. 27.

" But," muttered the obstinate but yielding At this door the warder stoppad, and, with a1
squire, whatever he was, lie is now a letraitorj tura of the huge key flung open the portal, cry-

"l Ie is a traitor,perhaps, and we must purge ing iu a loud voice " Visitors. "
him froam that crime. But, after all, there is a "You need not remain" said the squire, mo-
question here. Charles Raymond beleving he tioning him out, and the jailer, who had pro-
served the cause of bis native country and the ceeded to station himself, according to rule, to
creed of his fathers took up armes, wrongly, observe the interview, retired immediately. -
foolishly if you will, but Isolemnly think, with- For was it not Squire Harden who commandeid
out one thought that was base or selfish-one him, the famous loyalist, the honoured of the i
aspiration that was not heroic and noble-one Castle, the most active and influential magie-
aim that was net for the universal liberties and trate in the county ?
happiness of mankind. His brother Richard Charles Raymond,wbo had spent the niglit in
Raymond, remained, or pretended to remain, a mingled temper of suspense and gladness, ad.
loyal;lheentered intoapossession ofthu prôpertyof vanced ta meet his visitors. He iras not unpre.
his outlawed brother. He tried ta hunt that pared for thecrisis, but now that it had come
brother to death ; ho employed paid spies and his plan of conduct had gave way t the joy of
hired assassins, by whose bands he fell him- seeing his wife once more, and she springing to
self. He was false to his friends, ta bis ins tru- meet him, they embraced with all the ardour
ments, to his king-for he was at one time a of two laving hearts. Thon Mariua, disenga-
United Irishman; tohis fellow conspirators-for ging herself from his arms, drew her htsband
he formed a plot for their capture. Listen to towards her father, who stood, a half ludierous
me, Mr. Harden ; of these two men, I ask you expression of hesitaon aud assumed ateranes
-WHIca WAS THE TRAIToR ?" au onbis countenance. Charles reached out his

"Say no more," cried the squire, and once hand.
more he seized Craddock's band and squeezed "Am I forgiven, sir ? ho asked.
it vehemently. "I'il visit Charles, and the The squire behaved in a manner which be-
dog shall iot hang, by Heaven l-not if I can lied the usual decision ofb is oharacter. First,
save his teek." he made a motion totake the offerei hand, then

There was more embracing, more kissing, drew back his own, then repeated the approach,
and it was a late hour when Craddock took again revoked it with a frown and something
leave, lingerig to say a last word t Eileen like an oabh. He took out bis sanuf box, open-
O'Hanlon, having arranged ta meet the squire ed it, ehut it without using it, and réplaced it
at the outrance to Newgate next morinug. iu his pocket. Then more confused at the con-

bjHAPTER XXXVII. - OLEARING OLOUDS. sciousness of bis behaviour, he cleared his

There had beu two wretches haugea Lhat .thrat, and, surveying Charles, solmly began,
mrniuing from the drop in front of Newgate, .'Youg ma-"
and thoughe Squire Harden Lad patpoued his He got no further lu that strain. The
visiL iii au heur when the dead bodies ad man'snature was blunt aud honest, and, preju-

S -A h I tu dic and passion spart,,kindly as Lt w impet-
beenahes ta te disma prhisflo arvwiLhlait- nana. Snuddenly lurching eut bis baud, bu.
tiers belongiug te the Iowest .ls t popu- sizid dt fried rLatisvi rmaudL!l-
lation,vho asemrbled te enjoy' thé sighit .aiof viihe Le ri7d> grsp•

exctia, patim -iLl vhich thé>' Iiad hotu "Comne, d--n it all,'the cried, there's no use
frequ ol ,alsef aiJte, but which they rel- la tihis. We had onough troubie, every' one af,

ise with a kee et ut evry réptition i. us.' Theru's my' baud, yen fdag; jeu arc foi-
the treact. Ths eopee having nothin eIééte giren. Poor fellow,.tho added lu softer tenon,
do andu attractiaon lu thé misorale alups as he marked thé changes vl4eh a.cauple'af

smn hiah thé buroved d a:lingértidmftr, mxonths Lad fnade ind Rymond. aYeohave
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se you did. Ecod, sir, I eau tell you, but for
this hussy here, I'd have left you ta get out of
the hobble as best you could. Paws off, girl1"
he shouted, but without repelling his daugh-
ter's emdrace.

And se areconciliation complete and sudden
was effected. The squire aud his conpanions
spent a long time with the prisoner, now the
happiest man in the world

"YOu shan't bang, Raymond," cried the
squire, as he rose ta depart. " You'll be a
better and wiser boy, a more loyal and trusty
subject for what you have gone through, and
you must live ta show it. I am going with the
women te the Lord Lieutenant toplead for
you, and we shall fnd our friend, Craddock-
noble fellow that! Ah, you blush, you villain 1"
(this to Eileen O'Hanlon) - - we shall find
Craddock and bis uncle the General, waiting us,
and ready toihelp the good work."

The squire knocked ut the cell door, which
the turnkey loèked outside. It was some time
before the man appeared, and wien he did the
agitation of bis manner was so noticeable that
Mr. Harden perceived it.

" Why, yon fellow, jo alook as if you feared
we had broken loose and got away. How dare
you look at me that way I say ?"

"Your honour, it's something thcat happened
in No. 14 that has given me such a shock. We
found Bradley dead-strangled with his ow.
neckerchief. It was a berrid sight, Mr. Harden,
and I'm afraid I shall he brought over the coals
for it-unless your honour will bear witness youn
saw me on duty as watchful as a man could b."

"Bradley dead 1" cried Charles, whom the
intelligence really shocked. "fHeaven pardon
the unfortunate wretch.

" Devil mend him !" exchuimed the squire,
who did nut understand Christian precepts in all
cases.

As the party retraeed their way through the
corridor the ladies turned in horror frou
the open door of a cell in which lay the
body ofthe spy and murderer, stark, stiff and
hideous, imid the awed officials wio prepared
ta remove it.

" Ta the Castle," eried the squire as he re-
entered bis carriage, and soon the gallant horses
were treading the paved courtyard of the Vice-
regal abode. In an antechamber Major Crad-
dock and his uncle, the well known general of
tiat naine, received Mr Iardea, bis daugiter,
and lEileen O'Hunlon, whom the major intro-
duced te his courtly old relative, Who was
charmed witb the grace and beauty of the young
Irishwoman.

The moment was auspicious. His Excellency
was not o>nlyina receiving humour, h was at
the moment in a most complacent mood. The
entire party were ushered into his preseace and
a long interview ensued

What happened is a State seeret and cannot be
here described. Suffice it to say that fromoreve-
lations afterwardsmade oonceruing that memor-
able event, there is reason tn believe that the
devotion and energy, rio less than the beauty, of
Marion Harden, who pleaded for ber husband's
life and pardon, were more nstrumental than
the influence of either the veteran or the squire
in gaining Raymond's cause.

" The matter shall have my best considera-
tion," said the satrap. "The offence of this
yeung gentleman is most serions, but his defence
is irresistible. Happily, the rebellion-is crushed,
and we eau aford to spare-a litle. I must say,
Miss Harden," added the courtly Viceroy, "that
hbis Majesty would have more to fear from par-
tisans like you than fiom a whole army of
rebels "

lu arfortnight from the interview Charles Ray-
mond received a free pardon, and was brought
homein triumph by the squire te Gastle Harden.
Of course, Ned Fennell shared athegôod fortune
of hs master.
CHAPTER XXXVIII.-ALL'S WELL THAT EDS

WELL.
Our stor> is done. There ouly remains to

trace briefy the future history of our charac.
ters.

Never was such a wedding within the memory
of the oldest inhabitant as that wherein the mar-
riage of Marion Harden and Charles Raymond
was celebrated. The tenantry of Raymondsville
and Castle 'Hardea fraternised' and feasted on
the squiré's lawn, while a notable company were
entertained within. But entle and simple
mingled in festivities, which did net cease tillt
the bright August morning appeared.

Tht squirue isf jears vwert the bappait .o'f
bis life, and Lu became a gfeatly alteredanaia i
thtesocietyof hieschildrenanudLis granchibLdren.
When he died the tva poeertieàsnde Charles.
Rajmobd ont ai Lihe meoxtenàivå lundoviaérè
luahé' courn>'. Tht married life ai Chaitéesud.
Marlou vas long and felieitous,A She survived.
hlm a year, and died la 1850 ~ '

With théesíbeq&tut ?ortuùs af their famil"
v. bauiLhink toM ô. ~,

zafrt3ébli anad makiagn femnaaffro%
Want 'Eiléeu O siàleu;t<.>
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bride tô his paternal estate in Norfolk, owher
their descendants live and flourish at this day.
lleen, before she left lier native land for ever

tad a handsome monument erected in the little

ehurohyard cof Arda, where sleep the ashes of

the god priest ber unocle.
Ned Fennell iriairied Norah Donnelly, and

settled down.vith teic Raymond family, in the

o.fpacity cfsteward and farmer. He attained

ihe hnours ofoor-Isw guardianshi1 and before

his deatbhbd theastiasfaction o seeing Iis
eldest son elected to th' offico of dispensary
dietor for the -district lie represented at the

board. -

Over a thousied pounds were found oen Brad-
ley when e as searched sfter bis capture-part
bis own il-gotten gains, and part rified from the
body of bis slaugihtered accompe ce. The money
was seized by Govemnent, and applied te the fit
mark of compensating such infoimers of the re.
bellien as sent in their claims ater it led been
suppressed,

Tihe full circumstances related in our narrative
never leaked out. In the society of tire day
varions accounts existed, but as the Raymnond
farly forbad thttpie, the curious never had
their sentiment satisfied. But enougl was
known sot only at that period, but long after
when tradition had shrouded the history in its
unertain twilight, to guide the general opinion
to one conclusion. Na man who heard of the
fate andforbunes of the two brothers-the truc
rebel and the"false royalist,ever hesitated in his

opinion as to WrnC TWAS TEE TRAITOR.
TUE END.

FROUDE " FLOOREED."
TRE "HISTORIAN" REVIEWED BY

THE REV'D. DR. NORIARTY.
TEE RELATION 0F ENGLAND TO IRELAND.

TRIRD LECTURE.

nglish Testimony to Irish Virtue
(Froa tAe Phladelpirs Catholic Standard.)

The learned and aloquent orator, after sone
éreliminary observations, spoke as follows -

When discussing the "Relation of England
and Ireland," I do not apply to Englishmen or
rroti;ants any expression or statement of a
disagreeable character. I regard Englishmen
-with all the esteem that they merit by their
noble position in the foremost rank of virtue
and integrity. However, I may ina duty reject
erroneous principles. I revere those persons
mho allow thesslves teho b alied Protestants,
whilst ihey are, under every aspect, the bost of
men, loving neiglibours, and faithful citizens.
My delineation of in4iuity, and denunciation of
atrocicus deeds of singilar barbarism, are ap-
plicable only to the monster lwhich assumes
the name of English denomination, and person-
ates every misdeed found in the catalogue of
sin, I am obliged te use the conrentonal appli-
cation of the terms " English and Protestant"
appropriated by the monster, which is neither
human bChristian, Catholio nor Protestant.

FROUDE LAID OUT AND PUT IN 1a coririN.

*Our uituai fr1 eut, Mr. Froude, I do ndt ao;
as a mnans a brother I have notiiug te as'about
him, except to wisS him the greatest blessing,
namely : that he mabe so enlightened as to be
corne acquainted with truth. 1 talk to him an d
about him as the distinguiahed historian. He, tie
historian, assumed a very ungraceful and disastrous
operation when ho attempted to justify the iniquity
of the Jack Sheppard of the nations; to disparage
the Island of Sainte, and to msul America by asak-
ing it to be an arbiter tait would decide ignorantly
and false]y, and I"tell the Irishman that justice bad
been done to tim by England. Allbis pleadings at
the bar of out intelligent publiceopinion have been
contradicted and refuted so completelytiatIshe bie-
torian bas committed suicide. Tien, Paeer Burko
laid ou the corpse for a wake ; Wendelt Philîps put
the shroud upon Froude, and I place bie defunci in
the coffin, and now proceed to adjust the lid and
gradualy te drive home the screws. Mly portion of
the work lias been effected through the agency of
the adversaries of the Church and of Ireland. Yes,
the testimonies of "allens in language, race and re-
ligion," have given every hoist and blow conducive
to the final interment of the late distiuguished his-
torian. My proceedinge brought me, a the conclu-
sion of My luast and second lecture, to the consum-
mation of E glish deviltry through the agency of
the fiend. and prostitute, bloody Elizabeth, ail of
which was epitomnised by Sir John Da-vies, sayieg,
" Irelandv as brayed l s msortar."

The narrative whidh I have drawn frdm Irish his-
tory will have given some idea of the multiplied and
variegated crueltics, horror, treacheries and mas-
,sacres by which the English dominion was extended
ani maintained in various parts of Ireland, nd at
length spreadl ail os-ar tise cutirte and b>' mans cf
provoaked famine and pestilence. Queen Elizabeth
dit net live long enoughs ta enjeoy tise c'onsumina-
tien cf this fiendishs polie>', nor reign amidat thet
tranquiUity cf tIse grave. It nemainedl ton Ser se-
cursedi auceessor te reap thse fruits o! Se rclties.
Tise people being "Lbrayed as ln a mortr"-- like·
ta repeat tha phrasé o! Sm iseoh Davies-.the sur-
vivons tacitly' acqsuiesced le tisai alteratieh wich,
ln tht year 1012, proclaimedi, for tIsa fri rntie tise
Tris as subjec ts, and prostnated them under thet
domination of England.

It afforda an inquiry' cf some interet ta ascertain
mwhat vert thse geius and tIse disposition, whsat thse
secial and moral character of the people mIse Ssci
enduared cruelties se hideous, and mwho weare crused
b>' English decilir>'. Mrt. Fronde déala ln mholesale
disparageent softhe Trias people in aven>' age sud
departmseut aI lite, therefore tisis bacantes an li-
pertanut peint for consideratien. t .wili net draw
tisai chsaracter le the glowlng colore le which it Sas
been prinied b>' Trias writers, or b>' IriS tavrners or
partisses et thç Irishs. T wiil take tIsai chsaracter
Item Englishmèn' andec Protesansî; andl fromu pet-
sons mIse themselveos waeepaitcipators lu the crimes
which T have mentioed, ndc!inethose wichs remain
te be describedi.
ENGIsK TEOsIMORiEs oeTE onIaARcTER olir' tsRses'

An Engliah Protestant writer, by no means favor-
able te the Irish; on the contrary, a man disposed
to speak ill of, and calumniate them and their
clergy, tbus expresses the worst he coul say of
them e- ·

The people are Ithus mclined, religious, frank,
amorous, ireful, sufferable of infinite prises, verie
glonous, manhe, sorcerers, excellent horsamen, de-
ligsitai th marres, great aimsgivere, passing la
Isospitalli>'. Thse lewdar sert, botelenksansd laie-
menu are sansuall and ocran ýlooss a . lisinj Tht
san eeinga veIuoulie bred up or reforrheid, are
suoI mirrors ofa holiness ani austeritiesf that other
mations retain but a shadow of devotion in compa-
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risca o!tisent. As for abstinence and Iasticg, itiI.
tn them a familer kind ochastiaementy-Stni-
Aura apud foUinshed, vi. 67.

But as character is best shown by individual
traits, especially when the writer is one adversely

einclined. I select a passage deseniptivo of the
fidelit>' Ihat axlsied esanget tise Irishs; and 111ea
net gaing too far te sa, that a people capable of
suchbig and generous attachment te cach other,
and ta their dut,,ought t erank high in the estima-
tion of good mon. Mark the following statement:

1"You annofin d-one aeance cf perfit>, dceci,
an treechor>' amcug thent; nu.>', tIse>' are zesdt't
expoée.themiselves ta all manner of danger for the
sake of those who sucked their mothers milk. You
may beat them to a mummy; you mayput them on
the reck; you may burn them on a gridiron; you

· may expose then to the most exquisite torture; yet
you mill never remove themt froms the innate lidel-
ity which is grafted in them ; you wili neyer induce
them te betray their duty."-are, ii. 73.

saisH REGAaD foa LAW AND Fos jusriCB

Baron Finglas, who was Chief Baron of the Ex-
chequer under Henry the Eighth, places the Irish
dharacter on far higher ground than the English, so
far as concerns submission to law and justice. He
raya:

" It isa great abusion and reproach, that the laws
and statutes made in this land are not observed nor
kept, after the making of thent, eight days: which
matter is one of the destructions of Englisamen of
this land: and diverse Irishmen deth observe and
keepe such laws and statutes which they mak e upon
hil in ther country, fir m sd stable, without
breaang then for any favor or reward."-Baron
Fnglais Jibernira, 51.

The next ais from Lord Coke, who cannot be sue-
pected of any undue leaning in favor of the Irish :

"I have been informed by tuany of those thathad
judicial places in Ireland, and (know) partly of Spy
own knowledge, that there la no nation of the Chris-
tian world btat hath greater lovers of justice than
the Irish are which virtue, muet, of course, be c-
companied by many ethers.--Coke, iv.,1lnst., 349.

The next is a passage wbich bas often been quoted
fron the celebrated Sir John Davies

"Tihey will gladly continue in this condition of
subjects, without defection, or adhering to any other
lord or king as long as they aay be protected and 
justly governed, without oppression on the one side
or importunity upon the other. For there is no
sation under the sun that doth love equal and in.
diferent justice better thau the Irish; or will rest
better satisfied withi the execution thereof, although
it be against themselves."-Davies 11W. Tract., 213. 1

Thert ha. beeInlately published by the Irish1
Arch ological Society, in the first volume of their1
Tracts relating te Ireland, a small work entitled " À
Brief Description of Ireland, made in the year 15899
by Robert Payne," frombwhich I select two extracts
that confirm strongly the praises bestowed upon the .
Irish love of justice :- .'

" Nothing is more pleasing unto thema thn te
heare of gooI Justices placed amonget them. They
have a common saying which I am persuaded they
speake unfeignedly, which is Defend me and spend1
me': meaning fram the oppression of the werser1
sort of our countriemen-: they are obedient te the
laws; so that yen may travel through ail the land
without any danger or injurie offered of the verye
worst Irish, and bce greatly relieved of th.e best."-
Paye 4.
Tiit cIVIL CONDiTlOuE PmIloUs T PROTE5TsNTSM.

My next quotation is peculiarly int.resting ai tie
present moment. It shows what was the civil con-
dition of the Irish before Protestantism and Exclu-
sion were the ruling impulses.

"Butas touching their government .nltheir cor-
porations, where they beare rule, it is done withi
sucS wsdame, aquit>, and justice, as merits merty
cammendatione. For TIusyseif divans tintes have
seene in severall places within their jurisdictions
mel near twenty causes decided at one sitting, uith
such indifference that for the most parte both the
plaintiffe and the defendant hath departed content-
et; jet manie tisai maSoshow cf pence, and de-
sire the anlia is' kblond, d uc terlynislike this or
se' good thiag that the poor Irish man dotihe'"-
Ibid.

IRIts HONESTT.

Sir John Perrott hId endeavored to show the Irish
impartial justice; and Hooker, Who, in som e of is
writings, bestows on the Irish unmeasured, vitu-
peration and abuse, yet says, that at the close of Sir
John PerroVs administration

" Everie man mith a white sticke only in his hands,
and with great treasures,'might and did travell
without feare or danger where he would (as the
writer heerof by triall knew it te hotruc); and the
white sheepe did keepe .the blacke, and all the
benats lay, continually in the fields, without steal-
ing or preying."-Iooker, apid IIollinshed, vi., 370.

That statement brings te mmd and verifles the
history of a young lady travelling, in rich apparel,
and carrying s treasure in her hand, unguirded and
unmolested, through the whole of Ireland, thua
testing and proving the integrity and purity of the
people,

Let us listen te Sir John Davies upon this sub-
ject:-

"T dare affira, that in the space of fiv years last
past, there have not been found so many malefac-.
tors worthy of death, in all the six circuits of this
reaim, which is now divided into thirty-two shires
at large, as in one circuit, in England ! For the
truth is, that in time of peace the Irish are more
fearful ta offend the law than the English, or any
catie» whatsocva."-Davies, p. 260.

n uwan re.
tailHBaAVERY. .

As to the bravery of the Irish, it May be super-
fluons te give an>' proof a il fronm Protestants and
inimical testimon>'; sine frieda andl -focs alike
admiut tht chivairpus gellantry' cf the Triash people ;
and tIse Scotch philosophera bave latae>' demoanstra.
ted tise superiorit>' off their pisysical pomens. Mn.
Fraude dared te dien>' the braver>' c! tIsa Trisis-peoplea.
Fathern Bsatke requested hims, aven Ior bis bonefit toe
retracî thse lerm " comard." Fraude equivacabt,
replying bisai Le had net saic! " camard." Ne, ha did,
ne6 usme that mord; but te expresed mIsai is morse.
He said mith s sucer tisai ".Tise Tris are good attse
ballet, but net good milh a rifle ;" also, tisai ai tise
baille of tise Boyna, "te duc! not even malse a
respectable stand." Tel, la tIse ecxt sentence, heo
saidi, " Tht>' fought weli andc bravai>'." .

I cannai refrain Item gilving tisa following quota-
lice from Edmund Spenser:- .

" I have heard sente great marnora s>', tIsatin al 
tise services which tise>' Led seen abroad lu foreign
ceuntries, tIse>' nover saw a more coei> nianithass
tise Tiisman, non tisai cornetS marc bnavely te hisa
chsarge!'-Spensse's Irelendr..

These now are ail noble traits le tise chanacter cf
tIse Trias peeple. Fidelityr-proof ag:ainst ever>'
temptation o! brnibery' an torture ; fideility, whiichs
nothing couic! bu>' anti wicih nothimg could intimi-
tale I "Pot>' sud gooduess mhilst tise peo.pie
adhsered "(sec! tisa> do yet adisere) " ta tise religion
e!ftheitrforefathers!' But above aill transceandent>'
stands thse glorious tille, " Lavera b! ustice," " Levers
o! equal andc impartial justice!' Lovers ef justice not
onlyi mises tise>' obtain it fer thsemeelves, but loving
it so deany tsai tise> anc stisfied with its execution
againet tsemselves. Military valor nr.ot excelled by
a nation in existence I And upon whose testimony
is it tIat the Irish cilaim the glory of these qualities?
FFron the testimony of strangers, aliens, enemiesIr .
challenge the wrld te produce an instance oftsuch
praise bestowedc on any natio by persons not Isem-
selves interested..,

TEE oÂAMLD IRFERMAIoN.
.It will have Ucen observed that the rbvoit against

n

"The spirit of popish zeal, which glutted all ils
vengeance in England, was in Ireland thua happily
confined to revorsing the acts of an obnoxious pre-
late (namely, Brown, the Protetant Archlbisbop of
Dublin), and stigmatizing his offerings witb an op-
probrious name. Those assertors of the Reforma-
tion wbo had not fled from the kingdom, vere, by
the lenity.of the Irish Government, suffered to sink
into obscurity anid neglect. No tarm adversaries
of popery stood forth to provoke th severity of
persecution • the whole nation seemed to have .te-
lapsed into the stupid composure of ignorancé and
superstition, from which it hiad scarcoly awakeied.

Christ co nonly, but Msost Impnaperly, called "The
Befannation L-for it cannot serlously bo called a
Reformation ait ail, occurred in the perid I describe.
But I have designdly omitted ail mention of i;
having reserved it for a separate and distinct con-
sideratien.

When Luther commcnced the great apostasy Of
the sixteenth century, ail Christendom was Catholic.
Ireland, of course, was so. .It has universally been
remarkgd that ln ail the countries into whici the
apostasy entered,- it owed its introduction to men
remarkabie foertUc cbade.sa f tbeir character ad
the greainese ef their vioces.. mas not mare ferla-
nato ein Ireland than it was elsewbere. It owed ifs
introduction into Ireland, as it did it England, ta
the foul passions of Hery the Eighth. The fabrica-
tion of irreligion was most disgusting tothe Iris,
who appreciated it like Macaulay, who writes: "The
Church of England was commcuèed by Henry, the
murderer of his wives-it was advanced b' Somerset,
the murderer of bis brother- and completed by
Elizabeth, the murderer of!ber cousinand her guest."
The utmost cruelty was exercised te the extent of
the powèr o tihe English Government. Dr. Johnson1

says that there is no instance, even in the ten perse-
cutions, equal to the severity Ihich the Protestants
of Ireland Lave exercised agalnst the Catholics."
This is literally truc wherever the English power
extended.

TENDER-IIEARTED ELrzAsETH.
But it was in the reign of Elizabeth that the per-

secution of the Cathlies raged with the greatest fury.
As the policy of ber oicrs in creating their familiar
instruments of famine and pestilence extended her
dominion, religious persecution extended with it. It
was a usual thing te beatwith stones the shorn heads
cf tbeir clergy till their brains guebcd out. Others
bad needîaithmuat under their nails, or the nails
themselves were torn off. Many were stretched ipon
the rack, or pressed under wuights. Othersbad their
bowels torn open which the' were obliged te support
with their hanbd, or their ilesh torn with their curry-
combQ'-Letter IV. (notes.)
IIn CATROLIS5 mirEN Is oWER.: G°OalorS CONTRAST.

Glorious is the contrast between the virulent and
murderous persecution of the English Protestant
Government, and the humane and truly Christian
demeanor of the Irish Catholics when restored te.
power. The reigns of Henry the Eighth and Edward
the Sixth passed away. Queen Mary ascended thb
throne. Catholicity mas restored to power in relan'
withont difficulty-mithout any kind of struggle.
How did the Catholics-the Irish Cathelics-conduct
themeelves towards the Protestants, who had been
persecuting them up to the'iatmoment? ow didr
they-the Cathoics-conduct themselves? I wil
take the answer frem a book, publisbed severai years
ago by Mr. William Parnell, a Protestant gentiefnan-e
of high station, the brother of a Cabinet Minister:

I A still more striking proof that the Irish Roman
Catbolics in Mary's reigu were very little infected
with religious bigotry, may b drawn from their
conduct towards the Protestants, when the Protest-
ants were at their mercy. Were we te argue from
the indelible character of the Catolic religion, as c
portrayed by its adversaries, wc should have cx-t
pected that the Irish Catholies wold exercise every
kind of persecution which the double motives of
zeal and etaliation could suggest; the Catholie
laity, in ail the -impunity of trimphant bigotry,
hunting the wretched heretics from. their hidiag .
places;. the Catbolid clergy pouring ont the libation c
of human blood at thse sbne of the God of mercy,(
and acting belore high heaven those scenes wbichc
make the angels weep.

"But, on the contrary', theugh the religious fel-t
inga of the Irish Catholics, and their feelings as
men, had been treated with very little ceremony
during two preceding reigns, they made a Wise andc
moderate use of their ascendancy. Theyt nternained1
ne resent ment for the past; they laid no plan for futuret
dom2inationt."e

MORE aitOTESTAr- veSrMNY.F
Een Leland shows that the only Instance of

popilsh zeal, was annulling giants that Archbishup
Browne had made te the injury of the See of Dublin:t
and certainly this step was full as agreeable to the
rules of law' and equity as to Popish zeal:-

" The assertors of the Reformation during thet
preceding roigns, were every way unmolested; or, .
as the Protestant historian ehoses te term it, weret
allowed toE ink into bscurity and neglect. Sucht
waits the general spirit of toleration, that rnany Eng-t
lish families, friends of the Reformation,took refuge
in Ireland, and there enjoyed thifr opinions and
worsbip without molestation.

a Ho ought these perverse and supernicial men
to blushI, hlo have said that the Irish Roman Ca-
tholics must be bigots and rebels from the very na-
ture of their religion, a Who ha reie advanced this
falsehood in the very' teeth of fact, ad contrary te
the most distinct evidence of Listory "'

s5flL MioRE TESTIStONT.
"The Irish Roman Catholics bigots? The Irish

oroman Cathoies are the only sect that ever resumed
power vithout exercising vengeance!

" Show a brighter instance, if yo can, in the
whole page of history. Was this the conduct of
Knox, or Calvin? or of the brutal Council of Ed-
ward VI., who signed its bloody warrants with tears ?
Ras this been the conduct of Irish Protestants ?"-
Parnell'sûHitorical Apology, pp. 35, 37.

'In the wretched history of dissension and cruelty,
.from the period of the "apostasy" te the present
moment, tlcre is no instance le which an>' people
have been entitled te se honorable a meed of appro-
bation as the Irish Catholics. Tsera is no other
similar instance. Protestantism can boast of nothing
of the kind, norgive such a practical proof of Christ-
Ian liberality. A Protestant riter of very consider-
aLla merit andi discnimiuation, tresting cf tise neigne
cf Quseen Mary, bas tise following passage:-.

1553. "Tise reatoratice o! lise old religion was
effected withocut violence ; Uc persecution cf tIse
Protestants mas attpted; sac! several cf tise Eng- i
lias, mise fBed front the ferieus zas cf -Mary's lu- '
quisiters, found a sale ratreat amsong te Catholice cf i
Ireland. Itbis but justice ta this malignecd Lady to0
add, tht on tht three occaicas e! their obtaining :
tise upper hand, tIse>' never.injured a single person
ln life or limb, for professing a religion ditTerent
fromt their own. Tisé> bac! sufferd persecution andc!
Iearned mena>', as tisa> sisowved in tise reign of Mary,
in tise mars tram 1641 to 1648, and during lIse brief!
triumph of James II."-Taylor's ffustory of the Civil
Wrara oflreland, vol,.1 p. 169.-

T cannot botter couclude my observations upon»
Catholic liberality', tihan b>' gi-ring an extract Iromt
Uic historia», Leland, whsose prejudice ac! whose
interesta mad1 hlm necessaily' mst inimuical toe
thse Cathlic people andc thiai religion. He, in tact.
confirma eveîythsing T have saidi respecting tise
liberalit>' exhibited b>' tise Triash Catholica during
tise meclancholy ruign of Queen Mary. If anuyfhing
cousld silence tIse rancorcuesmalignity' with which
tisa Irias people ara persecutedi, le tIsair character
as mall as in their property', it would Le this dis-
tinct admission cf thisai perfect tolerance ta Pro-.
testants during tise neige cf Queen Mary. . T give
hiswornda.:

c>
And as it thus escàped the effects of aMry's diabolie-
ai rancor, aeveral Englishfamilies, fnonds to the
Reformation, fied into Iroland, and there enjoyed
their opinionsa and.orship ln privacy, witbeut
not-ce or rnlestatianY1-Leland's ffùIorl~ 6f 1>dland,
book iii. c. 8.

Wermay estimate the merits of the clerical ordOr
from Spenser's. testimony. Speaklng of the Pro-
testant clergy of Ireland, he says. IlWlatever dis-
orders you see in the Church of England, you find
there, and toan fmoeo. 1Nanely> gross simony,
grcedy coveoees, fleshi>' incontinence, carelosa
srat, and generally. aIl disordered life in the ero-
mon clergyman."-Spenaer, 139. Such is Spenser
character of the Protestantc]ergy of his da.

CONTRAST llTWEEN THE CATROLIC AND PROTESTANT
CLEroY.

Let us ilow see what character this zealous Pro-
testant gives to the Catholie clergy. We shall find
-I say it tritumphantly -. that they bore the same
character for zeal, for piety, in that day which they
do at prescnt, and occasionally extorted the praises
of even their bitterest enemies. Here is what
Spenser says of them, 'when contrasting their con-
duct with that of the Protestant ministers; one

:would really imagine it was sone andid vnemy at
the present day who speaks:

" It is greater wonder te sce the oddes which is
between the zealo of popish priests, and the minis-
ters of the gospel ; for they spare not te come out
of Spayne, from Rome, and from Rernes, by long
toile, and dangerous travayling hither, where they
know perill of deathe awayteth them, and no re-
ward or riches is to be found, only t. draw the peo-
ple into the Church of Rone; whereas asore of our
idle ministers, having a way for credit and estipia-
tien, thereby opened unto them, and baving the
livings of the country offered to then, without paines
and without perill, wiIlI neither for the sam, nor
any love ct God, nor zeale for religion, or for all the
good they may do by winning soules to (dod, be
drawný forth tfrom their Warm nests to look out into
God's harvest."-:Spenser, 254.

The character given cf the Protestant clergy of
that period Carte, is as follows; it fully accords
with the statement of Spenser: "The clergy of
the Established Church were generally ignorant
and unlearned, loose and irregular in their
lives and conversations, negligent of their cures,
and very careless of observing uniformity -and
decency in divine worship.'-Carte, i. 68.

Notwithstadding the ignorance and immorality
of the law-established clergy, they. could occassiou-
ally exhibit a sifficiency of anti-Catholic zeal to
blaspheme and insult our Divine Redeemer, by out-1
raging the memor4als of Him, which are held sacred
and venerable among the Catholics.

During the delivery of the lecture, the audience
expressed their approval by frequent and hearty
applause, which was renewed at its close.

IRIS RINTELLIGENCE

CARDINAL C'LLEN ON POLTrCcAL QUEsTIoN.-In the
course of letters addressed to the Catholic clergy of
the Dublin diocese, respecting certain dpvotions to
be observed during tha month of May, Cardinal
Cullen exhorta Catholics te pray for the Pope, whio
la now assailed with the greatest violence and is a
prisoner in the bands of his enemies. He points
out that in nearly every country in Europe. infidels
of every class and teachers of doctrines destructive
of the foundations of society are protected or en-
couraged, while the Bishopa and priests of the Cath-
olie Church are persecuted and obliged to share in
the sufferings of their Supreme Pastor, the Vicar of
Christ on earth. He says, in Prussia the adierents
of a miserable sect, usurping the name ofold Cath-
olics are engaged in persecuting Romaf Catholic
Bishops, because they will net allow professor of
that sect in public. schools te pervert 'the rising«
generation and to poison then with heretical and
schismatical doctrines. Cardinal Cullen ask his
flock to pray fervently for the approach of the tim&
when the Church will overcome all such persecu-
tions, and wrhen truth and charity will prevail over
error and bigotry. Referring to Ireland, his Emin-
ence says-Contagious discases have lately scourged
the country severely; the rains and continual storms
of the past autuimn and wvinter caused great darage
to the crope, great misery being Occasioned amongst
the people in consequonce, and driving many of
themi to seek refuge in distant .regions, where they
expect to find protection often denied te thenm at
home. But they often discever they have to en-
counter the grcatest evils and privations, especially
in religious ways in such regions. In conclusion,
lie ays-besides, Ireland is exposed to sufier a
great deal from thelattempts which are made te in-
troduce Godless education amongst us and to banish
God and his-holy religion fron our schools. May
God protect us against iwar on religious education in
almost overy country of Europe. It is a war which,
if it be succesfil, ill bring Paganism and all itsj
abominable vices into ruany countries, re-establish
tyranny and slavery, and put an end to the practice
of the noblest virtues of Chriatianity. Bis Emin-
ence exhorta bis fiock to pray earnestly to be pre-
served front this dreadful scourge of infidelity and
be prepared to give up alil carthly honors and plea-
sures and to suffer all privations rather than sacri-
fice one iota of their religion. He recommends
then strongly ta join tise Catholic Union, which
bas been establisled to defend the Catholic rights
aud for the promotion of Catholio interests, and
which is presided over by Lord Granard.

CHANGE OF Fnor.-Were the Governmental as-
sertions, as to the future ruling of Ireland "accord-
ing to Irish ideas," Liberal electioneering catch-cries
rather than the watch-words of a great party ? Those
healing _measunes known as thse Chsurch Act and the
Land Ad ce cnveyed a sulficient answer for easy-
going pensons, but ene la comnpeiled to -daubt,
thirough the strange tidings brought te our cars in
the reporta cf thse discussion ont Mr. Fawcett's aecu-
laristic - settleument c f a-e Iriash grievance lu thse
" University' Bill No. 3." Wc have evident>' beeû
nder a dalusion for the last five years, or Mr. Glnd-

atone lhas tacked about. Be says. in rcply te Mr.
Mitchell-Heury', " TIsere is latent le the amnendment
of thse hon. meember fan Galway', an assumption .
wich I amn net ready te grant, and that ls, tihat thse
opinion tIsat nmay' pfevail la any' onteto the thrcee
countries, be il Engiand, Ireland, er Scatiand, la ab.-
solutely' binding -on thse Governmsent with respect to
that ceuntry'." Truly', the misfortunes cf the lasti
month have nmade tise Ministers acquîainted with
str«nge bedfellows, and, brokeu-spirited, the>' nowm
appear incliaed tc run rathser lin the teeths cf right
asnd justice thsan te face their own tyrant mnajority'.
Tise failune of hie ewn Univeraity' Brll, snd the tri-
nntphat success ef Mr. Fawcett's -bantiing have
converted Mr. Gladstone fràm the honcas>' cf bis
political ways, andc, accordingly', Iriash ideas are dia-
owned ln thse intercats cf part>'. But, uinfortunatly'
fer his consistecy, Mn. Gladsionô Lad proviosly'
dieclared la one o! hie Lancashsira "Irish speeches,"»
that "mwe shall endeaver to gevern Irelandaccording
to Triaih ideas-in accordance mith the view ef the

t.
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idea; are thie panacea of Irish dscotent
Opinion, .

Tam PnOisTANT SYNon.--A Correspondent 1writ
-ln bhe Syod a succession of debates bave «.
crredoù tise baptismal service, the Evangelica
par> dprepoingte comit the declaration îat tchlild laregenerato"Itefrm tise iret Stee icshe
baptism tofinfants, of adulte, and of private baptisaThis motion was opposed by tc Bishop of fat
and the Primate, and sipported by th bishop f
Cashel, and resulted un a division, which showedamajors t> cf clergy le laveir a! retainiag tise phtrase
objected to,-andas renarkabie a preponderan eas!
the laity on the opposite aide. The ceirgy Whovoted for the omission of the passage from the ince
numbered 45, and those against it were i1@ O(
the other hand the laity in faver of the cisange were106, and the noces 74. The Low Churci party de-

-termimed to open up this matteragain, a very strong
feeling existing among themo an the suibject and
Canon Reichel give- notice of a - proposition to otaS
the declaration, as before, and te put in its Place apassage from an ancient Gallican office, in which
prayer is made that these " ' Maylive according tothat boly baptisin whibh they have received, that,finaliy, through the assistance of Thy gruce, they'uay be presented before the judgment seat of Christ r
Sir Joseph Napier, however, acting as assessor, bas
ruled that the motion cannot be put in this ferna
as the first part of it woulk be a proposai todothat which the Synod bad just decided net to do-.
namely, omit the I"regeneration passage." Canon
Reichel consequently, is now restricted to proposing
the "Gallican form" as an alternative office whkihsuch clergymen may use as cannot conscienicoUSly
employ the words of the present ohe. On Tuesday
tIe discussion wii Le resumed at this point, and
the Evangelical party dezlare that they will not be
satisfied with the alternative forcm even if carried
They profess disappointmsent a surprise at finding
so many of the clergy opposed ta them.

The General Synod of the Protestant Church of
Ireland continues its sitting in the Metropolitan.
Hall, Dublin. Tie subject of " The Real Preacace
and the Adoration of the Elements in thse Com-
munion" has been under consideration, andgiven
rise to an animated debate. In the c>urse o!tise
proceedings the Dean of Clonfert moved that Isthe
Church of Ireland dace not permit han memberst t
teach that such adoration imay be or ought to be
done.» The Dean of the - Chapel Royal referred to
S. Paul's Epistle te the Cornlthians, io ld de-
parted froin the Drimitive mode of administering
the sacrament. The Apostle brought their mind
back to "ithat night on which He ias betrayed,"
and told them hew the Lord's Supper was ariginally
instituted. He (Dean Dickenson) thought tisa
metaphysical subtletids were strangely out of place
in the face of that simple statement. He did net op-
prove of a gorgeous show, or a splendid ecclesiastî.
cal pageant. He would rather partake of the Hol>
Communion in the simplest and baldest form in
which it could be celebrated than take part i an>'
such pageantry. He did not at all believe in the
" Real Presence."' The Rev. Canon Snith made a
long ad able speech in opposition te it. He
avowed his belief in the I"Real Presence," but he
had never received or taughit the Euclaristic adora-
tion of the elements, for that Se would consider
idolatry. Hie further remarks were met with loud
cries of "(No, no." in conclusion, he complain-
ed that a clergyman who, like himself, might
have hie sermons on this suiject objected ta ,Would
be brought to trial befere twIo bishops an thsree
lawyers, chosen by ballot, and to this tribunal would
be committed the responsibility-the beaviest that
could be undertaken by inan--of decidirg this
solemn and important point!of theology. He thought
that in some of the propositions made b'y gentleren
on the other aide an isuvtwas oifered te Clhrst
such as never was offered before by any Church
calling itself by His naume. After a protracted and
lively discussion, during which nuimerous amoend-
ments were mnoved and lest, the chairmuan (theBisihop of Don) read the resolution as it then
stood, in order that mieibcrs uight understand
wbat they would bc calledi upon te vote on when
the debate was resured "n Monday. It was t the
effect that after the declaration at ihe end of the
Communion Service, " Whereas the intention of
preceding declarations lath been in modern times,
by sene persons, moisconstrued or evaded, and it
hath been taught by seuse that by virtue ofconsecra-
tien there is in or unider the fortm of the elements a
presence of Christ, or of Christ's Ilesh and Blood,
unto-which adoration may b or ougit te ba done;
it is ereby declared that such teaching ia not per-
niitted by the Church ofl-eland!' This Protestant
resolation was çarried at the end of the protracted
debate.

TH TIRIse rErzsEtrrv PssiaE.-Lord Mili-
town's letter and a recent discussion in Parliainent
have directed attention tc the ste o tie Iris
Peerage representation. The subject la referred to
in Sir Bernari LBurke's mork e» The Rs eof Gret
Familie- IOf all Peerage institutions, noue re-
quîres more urgently the attention o the Legis-
lature thait the Peerage of Ireland At present the
Whig lords, boig la a minori>, have no share
whatever in tie representation o f t hemis iePa
age, altiosugh tIai representationwas givn te lthei
as oapcnsati on for the Jlos of heir seaIs i tie

dtouse cf Larde. PNssibly a plan suci asrbiis re-gt
remedth ie evil. Na nom eleetice o! Trias ropte-
sentative Peers i sl be hel until thera were three
-vacancies, aud then each Irish Peer bould be allai-
ed two votes obl>' This arrangement woulid comble
tise smmonty, about one-third ln number, to ecle
cne eut Sof tise litre representative lords to be chas-
en. Again, ne mare Iriet paons ehouldl Lt creat.
Fer Item being s boon, suchs cresaion le an injury.
Itlastise shadow instead of the substance. As
Englisman or a Scotchmsan meritsg peerage la
stades' Peer et tisa United Ringdom,' itS a seat
lu the Bouse o! Lords ; but an Irishman cf equal
desert le (whsen tisane. hsappena te be a vacanscy)
givenan Ieriesh tile, tisai operates, like tise smntence
cf a count-zrnai, te disquaîlify lsim for future pub-~
lic service. A remarleable circumstance j» the
Peerage as tise fraquent occurrence among tise Neers

-of Irelaud of Engliss, Velshs, and .Scotch familles
holding Triash tities, and c!esigattig thsose tities
Item places ih Treland, mIsent tse>' do not posses'
an acroeto land; Iar inatansct, tIse descendant o! tisa
Scottiss House of Duff bears.tIhe title of Ear! Pife
lit Ireland; tise representative cf tise anoient Suss5e!
l'amily' cf Turnour holds au Trish 'eardont undet
tise dosignation of Winterton e! Gent, althoog
Winterton la ln Norfolk, sud Gant lb Galway', mwhere
tIse Turnours ut-rer Lad a footing.; suc! tise Tank-
;shirt Dawnays, et Cowiec, were created censturies
|ago Viecounts Downe, 'although thsen an asmee .ne
T rish landoawned a Damna>' fer its lord. Tise follomisg
tantalilas, deaignated b>' IrisS titIle, have their plaesI
o! birth, thseir estates, and their resideedas 'ln Eng-
ilant.S'otland, or Wafes :-Melynoux, Earl ofSeftOn
Savile. BEarl ot Mexborough; Tureur, Barll Wiflter
ton: Vaughan, Earl of Lisburne; Dut!, .Bar TIf
Blarriegton, Viscount Chsetwynd ; Monckton, OGalwi
Dawnay,Viscount Downe; Wynn,.Lord Newbrough
Macdonald, Lord-Macdonald; Edwardes, Lord Ken-
isngton ; Ongley, Lord Ongley ; Robinson, IiardBcke

by; Penninton, Lord Muncaster; Graves, Lord GraeS,
Hood Lord Bridport;- Vannecki Lord guntingfield
Botham, Lord Hothiam ; Shore Lord Teignmoui
Eden, Lord Heiley; Henniker, Lord Henniker aui&
Waldegrave, Lord Radstock."

Hostc Rutre IN TnrNrY CorEG.---Tse Re. J W
Barlow, Professor of Modèrn History i v lye5r5g
bis weekly.lccture in Trinity College, ta a crowde

audience on lIse Hitor ef .- reland dur nlg tiW
perod of Parliamentary Independenee/f ga1t- a
brillint Sumtairy- of politicaicolaavnts ls; iss
seiectèd,: winding up wir thd fôolawloInbpt5a

majority of the Irish people." Mr. Gladstone's
latest words hardly harmonize with the construction
put upon this, his former statement. - Ho- now tells
us, in substance if not distinctly, that aM questions
connected with religion and. education iii Ireland.
arc " Imperial questions." Thatis simply returning
to th old standpoirnt of emulative Whigs and
Tories, as distinguishable from the modoe policy
which would preter.to lcgkiate for Ireland as a wise
native Parliament w9uld.do uand so save the neces-
sity for Home Government. . ls the great Gladstoue
Administration after all but "a creature of fiction ?I
and, as 9uch, the unwilling tool cf practical Haine
Rulers, Who déal with facts and nmaintain that Irish'
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ik'on flic ucceesit>' fer Home IRule :
lable tmoent grevance as ithe contelptuous

.. llatotrptîc.ountry, its institutions, and every-
-ranoe med with it which pervades the ruling

Dgconnea Swift, writing u 1724, told them that
fn. er awere Englishmen Iwh believed

S das hdI hPapiste were takeln in toila, but-i
',,!Wild Iris ý ofieta hywndet

SIt flutie gieu etuefa i> ui u

Di fyorbn. He <(Mr.Barow) did nufnasa
tîl in article cf luth un Eng-

'stiîî if was impossible for an Irishnu t
there and to mix l ngenural sociat>' thîct

infu tl~ 1 mrossati uvi th fli act fIai flic

kino iaOUtas much and not more of the
ei C kno cau asf they do of the Irish. And

ial icansef understand them, and ostenta--
fi itatthey don't thinkitîvorth while

ui>' procl d tem, could it be wondered-at
r unerstans astate of chronic discontent?

W relad flicwonder-that Englaed does regard

Wuce th this contemptuous indifference ? As long

they continued, year after year, to send to Paria-

c tey> eof representatives who could not be

Irsagi ef actt ether on alm ost an >' question in
Sbouhsh I intiere5ts are ut etake-as long as they

heid at each division'fifty out of their hundred andt

saumembersin boue lobby and the balancein the

hircould they blae the Fnglishman whelin e told

oItethatas>theydidnotknowtheirownmindsit was

O»mnable to expect him to be wiser on this point

*Mt'einelves? The grieat cause of their political

deostion was, hoe beliveved, ther want of union.

id a muci utime must elapse before te conviction

jssed upon them that it is not an osential part

g Christianity' to hate ach other wit i deady

nity for different religious opinions, it would

lrd to say. Ho did not doubt that the redent

ablishment of perfect religious equality anongst

ra ail el would greately accelerate the advenf tof

tit era but till that day arrived he greatly feared

â,s thcbest course vould be to submit as calnlyv

adas penceably as they could to the uncotroled

dmiZion of a rarliment which was both ignorant

siti vanta and carlesiis of their ivelfare. But

rMai they unte perianently, and could they show

by thcir representatives that they were permanently
uited ll this would quickly change. No one

aild hav observcd the growing incapacity of tie

coise of Comrmons to manage the affairs Of the 'ast

empire of which. Ireland forned a constituent part;
,eone could have observed the ever accumulating
mass of publie business vainly waitiing for transec-

ionwithout being convinced that some great change
à inevitable before long. And, no doubt, a local

asembly in Dublin to transact tie Irish business
reald b e an obvious simplification of the wor- of

fhe imperial Parliament. But if eer tlis onie
Rile comes to is, Mre Barlow said, lu conclusion, ift
would come witi a blessingor a curse according
to the answer they could give on that day to this
qit.on.-Have the Catholics and the Protestants
ofathis country, not in word andtongue,butin truth,
bing fused into one nation, united and reconcilei?"
(Louad applause.)

Tas Ciani C-as.-We condense the following
frlo the Dublin Evening Pot:-" The rules for the
management of National Schools provide for suc-
cession of patrons, or of managers, under two eads,
lay and clirical, the former being supposed to hold
the position by right of property, as landlords or as
iunders, whilst la nearly all cases, a clergyman
holdi the position, ea oficio, by rightet cc esast feu
appointment, and ouly as a trust. fV dnow grappla
with tlie accident of suspension oroc doeprivaf ion,or
the withdraal of faculties. This is express i c pro-
vided for in the deed of trust of al fie CatoiElic

schools in England crected by ait fromi e Euca-
tion Department of the Privy Counciland forms part
of the concordat entered into i1i 1839 betwen Ieh
Goemment and the Catholes of England, One ef
tie covenantsin thiat decd is that no clergynan wlo
does not hold faculties from lthe bihop of tI dis-
trict an be appointed manager, nor continue te l
manager, should tbose faculties be revoke. Mr.
Bouvenie, lias been continumosly in Parliament since
1844 and held b igh ministermal office for many
leur; yet never reclaimed aR ainst this recognition

-of Catholie Canon Law, nover proposed t at tfe
deposed or suspended piest should have the right of
appeal to the Privy Council. Again -under two
Administrations an Ireland, the Poor Law or Local
Government Board, and the Board of Charitable
Donationsand Bequests,the certificateofthe Bishop,
Catohlie or Protestant, of the General assembly, or
other cclesiastical body is accepted pro hace vice, as
endence of the recognised clericalstatu of the clergy
inder each, and hence, of suspension or deprivation,
otail removed by competent autlit4y. Judge Long-

leId, in an able Ietter to the National Board, which
appears in the Bouverie retura, recording ithe
panUds upon uwhich le supported the minute of
April, 1872, founded on the Bev. R. O'Keeffe's sus-
pension as parish-priest of CalIan, by which the
Comaissioners refused to further recognise him as
Patron of National Schools, until such suspension 18

removd by competent authority, refers to the in-
ariable p-ractice at the Bequesta Board to recognise

aIch certificates in the [matter of all donations, b-
ests, and property, in which clergyrien aure inter-

ded. He also points eout that any other course
"ould bu impracticable. A Catholic Bishop, he says,
Iy suspend a priest for denying Papal Infallibility,
I a Protestant Bishop, on the ther hand, may sus-
ped one of his rlergy for inculcating the doctrine
f trasubstantiation i a mixed Board containing

Catholie, Episcopaliami, Presbyteria snd even Uni-
t ria-n members competent to act as a court of appeal
to try'whether such suspension is valid or not, and
nith what hope of finding a satisfactory verdict ?
Again, Judge Laongfeld says, if delay thus arose, a
igly immoral min ama>' roeta tIc patr'onship toe

ireeary et thc school sud te educatfInn. While
reve. Dr. Heniry, Preaideat cf Queen'se College,

Relas flua oldest meamber cf flic Bcard, Laving
bêa appointeedi lu 1838, la supporting, b>' letter',
fe rminute cf April, 1872, lunflic Callan case, atatedt
flit fthc officiai certificate cf suspension b>' fthc Gen-
ta Ansernly> cf a Prasbiyterian member et thât.
yoi lis, like that of a Cathlii Bishuop, been se ae-

Cpltd anti atiedn b>' flue Commissioners. Imev.
lr. Henry's admirable lefter, shiowing fInat ne other
irnss practicable,is lanflic Archudall Return cf
.ye'ar. IFrom these gener-al argunracnts anti ans-
esC weuow proceedi te prcedents, ofwihich fixeree

are saeyeraI, untier thec National Board. hm'. Pim's
nai;jiist issuedi, confains copias of ail the officiai

fîcumienta cf four cases of clerical managera cf Na-
nssal Scoiols'harving licou suspended.by ecalesiasti-
authority', b>' which thyc> lest flair position as
ai algers. These are-.frst, Rev. Johin Keenan,

PIr shct t Annaghione, near Newaryu pairon cf
845lar a National Schooel, ceunty'.Douai, suapaended

yuI45l> liaBishoap, flic late MostRer. Dr. Blrake'
Ote 5thif Jane 1 845, an application b>' latter',

edt h Ofibay-pr'cvious, of4hle Bishop, thxe Boai-d re.-
thavt Rhen. MEr. Keenuan frein fthc management oft

fifseimol, anti appointed cin lahis steat, Rer. Mri.
embren, Admisuiitrater cf flac parish. 'Pli four

eiêaira cf tIc Board present were, Most Rev. Dr.
~rray, Rlev. D'. aher, Proyant oftTinity Collegeo;
A.(now Sut A.> Macdonnell, anti Mi-. Corbals-two

0Ica and two- Potetants, ITis was a vested
hoo,ulike thèse iu. Callan, and strong;local
PoiitWn 'as given and appeal made to the Board,'au mecting, however, of the Board, 4th.December,

th45,t6 consiàer this appeai, seven members present,
fie former deciion- was, afirmed The Commis-onersarere Archbishop Whatély,Àrchbisbop Mur--
cul;Lord Rildare,irrP. Bellw, Rev. Dr. Henryv,

.CoblisandMr. Madonnell. lThus, w& find?
rM than 27 yearsago, tle inoest cdnplete unani-Nt> amnengat rretaa CatLe'antiPrcsbytn

tirisoa Mopîed. TIre,,,oardi's.:latter ta lich
~'~M.Xeàîi«mys xpessly fiat rfeyavcl. can1

apprised'by theBight Bev. Dr. Blake, the Roman
Catholic Bishop ofyour diocese, that you have becn
suspended from the performance of your duties as
P.P. of Drumllyroney, and that the Rev. Mr.1
Macken las been duly appointed Administrator of
the parish. . . . . . the Comnissioners have
after mature consideration, resolved upon transfer..
ring frein yen tateicRev. 1Mi-. bEseken, flic nanage-
ment f flcMaghe la scoel.' Tc nxt ce istfat
cf a Prashyterian patron. The Rev. G. K. Wilson
iras ramoeat rom flue patrenahip cf fIe Glonvalo
National School, Coxanta Londonderry, b> minute,
2Sth June, 185à, on being deposed-by he Maghera-
felt Presbytery. The folloming is the minute :-
' Ordere4 That the Rev. Mr. Wilson be informed,
fiat the Commissioners, hîaving learnetfhat lie las
been deposed from the ministry, are under the pain-
ful ncessity of declining te recognise him as mana-
ger of either the Glenvale or any other ational
School.' That was a non-vested school under a com-
mittee, and lence a paraliel for Callan."

Tis CUsToDY oF CATnoLo@ CILDna.-The Irish
Court of Queen's Bench Lave lad before theum for
some days an application for a writ of Acceas corpus,
regarding the custody of two Catholic childreiî
named Byrne. Both the father and mother of the
minors ere originally Protestants, but for several
years before Lis death the father lad ceased te at-
tend Protestant worship. Having become poor he
went into tahe Wexford workhouse. Montis before
he died lie becamne a Catholic, and in his ownb and-
writing executed the will under iihieh ho appointed
the Rev. Messrs. Roche and Lambert guardians of
lis children, expressing lis wishi that they miiiglht be
educated as Catholhca. Tiro of the children were
for a short time at St. Bridget's Orphanage, but on
being sent toaVexford te be placed in th convent
there, the mother got possession of them, and was
bringing them up as Protestats--lience the appli-
cation. After hearing ithe arguments, i-hicl iwere,
very lengthy, their Lordships, on Monday last, le-
cided that the testamentary guardians (the Very
Rev. James Roche, P.P., and the Rev. Walter Lam-
bert C.C.), were entitled te a writ of hafaos eoî'p,
and have austody of the children reserving, however,
an issue for a city 4pecial jury-whether the testa-
n*ntary power was the last ill and testament of
the deceased Byrne; the writ net te be acted upon
iutil the issue Las been decided.

OUrasc uRAG À CLAtru Mcxr rs-On Saturda>
night, between nine an fen o'clock, asMr. Richard
Stackpoole, J.P., with Mrs. Stackpoole, who had ar-
rived from Dublin by traii were returning te their
resideuce at Edenvale, in tleir carriage, a villainous
outrage was perpetrated. When the vebicle was
passing along the road about two miles from Ennis,
a huge stone ias huriled at the occupants, but for-
tunately it did net enter through the window at
which it was aimed, but struck the panel of the
carriage door, shattering the glus and the entire
frame woodwork. It was darkf at the time, and the
offender had lied across the filids, whither Mr
Stackpole was about.to follow in puirsuit when a
young man named Burke, iwho it appears witnessed
the occurrence, told hlun who the fellow wias, that
lie seemed t ebe under the influence of drink and
would have flung a second stone, whicli he took up,
but forhin (urko) te knock is braia out? Con-
stable Kidd, and party, acted promptl upo ni then-
formation received, and in a short time after arrested
a mas named Loughlin, in his o. louse, border-
ing upon Mr. Stackpoole's property, just as lie had
entered by a back door, evidently after a good run.
-Cor. of Freeman.

Tas LinoiR QUEsTox--MsXETING AT KANTL!R-On
Sunday an open air meeting was held at Kantiurk
for the purpose of forwarding the cause of the agri-
cultural laborers of the country. The meeting de-
rived additional importance fi-om the fact that a'
delegate from the English Agricultural Laborers
Ènion, Mr. Gardner, iras present, whose mission te
Ireland is to seek te unite the Irish laborers iith
their fellow-workmen in England. The chair was
taken by Mr. Florence O'Riordan, Vice-President of
the Kanturk Laborers' Club, who runde s strong
speech in favor of th rights of labor and denuncia-
tory of the' Irish members who had not supported
their interests in the House di Commons. Mr.
Gardner, the English delegate followed, and ex-
plained that ho was appointed te come over te Ire-
land to try and unite the Irish laborers with thir
English brethren, anongst whom a powerful union
liad been established, numbering at present about
70,000 men. Mr.P.F.Johnson then addressed the
meeting and in thé course of his observations spoke
in serae terms of the landlords of Ireland. The
proceedings passed off quietly.-Uorlk Exanminrr.

It is such a rarity te find the Times doing cven
simple justice to the telichings of thé Church, that
when ire do come across a noreIty Of that sort in
the colums of the leading journal, ire are apt to
hail it with rathermoreastonishment tan deligit--
knowing, as we do, the fatal nature oftits gifts and
fearing them accordingly. On Monday, however,
the Times, speaking of the Callan case, runid up a
long article with the folowing remarl: " Whatever
temporary success Mr O'Keeffe, may have, it is
plain lie will one day have te makean tnconditional
submission or rebel altogether-most probably the
former, if we are te judge by the majoity of similar
instances." For once the Times is right-in the vast
maijorty of cases erring nOn,, who have falien,
.through that pride which ruined the angels, become
aftera while mindful of the early teachings of their
youth, and through the constant prayersuand inter-
cessions cf tha Church they have sougliht te injure
and despise, receive the grace of God te make them
repent and return to the fold they once affected te
scorn. The nercy of our Lord is boundless, and te
even those wIo have spent tlîeir lives in mocking
Hlm, it will be exteudedi, proevided fie>' tauke flic'
steps te repentance that He bas comandediot

DRY C2THEaAeuÂL-The magni&oent Cathedral cf
S. Columbcille wvill laeopeneti on Sunday' next, by'
<if la hopet) Bis Eminence flic Cardinal Arclhi-
shop, who has prbomisedi te attend. His Eminence
mill get.a heatty anti stin'ing melcomne fromn couacoft
thea ti-uest and bravesf t fIe old race lu I-elandi,
the Catholies cf anciont Derry, joinedi b>' those cf
.Tyroena, 'Pyrconnell, sud Inishowuen. Thle cathediral
les amaegificent anti elegant structure, un a noble
situation, coierloking fhe -whole lengthx cf Loughr
Feyle, frein wich a large tarefct fDonegal la islaed
cou eue aida, andl flic Scettishi Cycladies, andthe fi
'Papa cf Juta; snd flic basait linet oflthe Giant'se
Causay> on the other. A century since sud there
marc fèu Catholics .ln the city-hence Derry', like
Banden, is sf111 taken as fthe typa of. Proteatantismn
-wlel at fhe cexisuas cf 1871, et 24,328 inhaubitants,
13,353 mare Catholics, against 10,975.Proestanfs.

Day after day withi painful, tunbroken recur-rence
batches cf -people leave tIe lecuaty' for Amenia,
The ralia>' stations arp croed withu inteuiag
emigranuts mwho may' be descibled as flie " bene sud
slie flic youth anti beauty" et eur Innd. Thle
spreatl of emigrafien fthroughout li thehle lengthb
and breadti\ cf Irelauulis alarningly on Uic icase,
anti uniocs roe measures be preomiptly' takean te atem -

flis ans-artdi flicth coruntry will b litefrally dopui-
laft. Fi-oui flic Tuami statfions alone, withuin the
lastrmont, over alhundred persons left; and sin R
cemparatîvol>'umpoerished neiglbourhood, is real-
co dstresigy - oAsveconsequence labour is enor-
mousl deaisud scarce,n o good working man can
be obtained inder Ss, a day, and oven t that coma-
par.tively high rate, there is in eovident scarcity.-
TeHerald.
îns9ruN r seHrIlies Lt-suACr.-br.,- eron
ha giten notice of a Bill to Alter ant Aent
Part 2 and art 3 of te .Landlortd and Tent Acf t
ýIrel ntd),h1870.' Thé abject bfe Lbil le te proide

lu Mae aIito'fer -f1.. puri-chseocf lande by oce-0: j$ tuaof."Pi.ee.teu t hfie d eu !
ex 't- i

cemmeni>' kueun as Rriglf'a clauses
feated by various obstructions wi
Judges of the Landed Estates Cor
famialir, and althoughi the Irish Wi
advanced over £1,000,000 by Parlia
ants bave been advanced only about
those clauses.

P. J. Safli ras.gien'na utice o hi
more for raturas abeuring fIhe snurhcî
visita madee lu fle count>' cf Vief n
provisions of the Curfew Act; at îw
day oi- night they were imate : of the i
sons arrested, and what was done with
nayne declared his intention te ca
whici specify the provisions that hav
the arrests made, and the orders giv
the Lord Lieutenant or by the Justic
The result of thesa inquiries may be
is good that they should be made.

IaS IEàaârtrA.-Thea action of t
as règards the railways lias linrease
unpopularity of the Gliadstone Minis
eflectually used, along with otlier to
late the Home iRlde inovemuent. To
claims tie British lines advanced t
by the magnitude of the question
Ministryi tdenyig ail relief or refo
thlit the whole Kingdom, all cree
parties, all classes, arei unaitedi , cla
assistance.

FArrain Beasui ix DrBLis.--The D
of April 30, thits announces the arri
Rev. T. N. Birke, 0.1., in that city:
guislhed clergyman arrived in town
Rome, ie are happy te state, in inv
Tie reverend- gentlernan is annour
stand, to preach to-morrow (the Fea
rine), in the Clurch of St. Saviour, D
We uderrtand that, during the mon
reverend gentleman will deliver a
evening.,'

The Right Rev. Dr. Lynch, Bisho
in sending a suibseuiptionx to the B
says : Will you please to give £2 i
Fîund, as a testiniomal of my sinci
high respect of that eminent man, t
man of Irish blond throughout tche
debt of gratitude. Would that Ir]
such sons, true, benest, practical,a
hile."

iRisi LANGUAGE AND) LITERATURE.-
the Royal Irish Aeademy anounce
prepared to offer two prenmiuma oft
best reports or essays on the presei
Irish languiago and literatiure, wiritt
ten, in the provinces of Munster0
respectively .

GREAT BRITAIN
CHRUEI AND SArE -The conflr

spiritual and temporal authority, w
with partial interruptions, since the f
of the Church, lins assuned in our 
character. Hitherto the partizans o
apt t e -ixaggorâto basruppeset iglt
desying «rat the Chutchli ad igb
have lately dicovered that she las a
in their opinion, is only a depa
Creeds, ciurches, and ritual, have n
Le removed from the supervision of
barracks and railways. The State la
well as omnipotent, and its suprenm
tends over the souils'and minds of i-
as over their bodies. The doctrine i
in other lands, and the theory is th
our own. "l We have for ycars past
opinion," says a writerin ftie Palla
the question, Wxat ought to be the
Church and State, is the great quest
that it admits of two solutions on
sibordinaticn of the Church to I
subordination of thestate to the C
compromise can h bcpermanent ;" ani
tensions of the Ultraumontane par
Catholic Chireh, "are altogether in
the proper discharge of the fistduti
'bat those duffes are, andi what thi
will.tell us presently.
, The first objection which we take
the subject,'but on which we need n
-that it fiatly contradicts the w
Europe during it leafst twelve centu
crs, as a matter of fact, saw no suci
between the twi o powers, and we
sulpposing that the one necessaril
other, that, witl ioccasional interrupi
pride ani slawlessness of temporal
wituessed diuring long ages the inde
o each in its own spere, and gave tc
lie wsas entitled to claim, without d
c"lic things that ai- God's." And C
le iras a Christian, was so well sati
i"divided allegiance,»as it is now so
that lie thouglt the aruthority ofl
surest foundation of his own. HE
tempted to comnit the suicidal blui
dern suceessors. Whlen S. Ambrose
of the world thtet "in matters of fa
Bishops to teach Emperors, and not
them," it seemed to the great Theo
Even the diminutive Gallic C.sar ha
te say,i wien the preacher rebukedl I
of lis Court, "He las done his duty'
and though in his arrogance hie haid i
at the Vicar of Christ, lie afterward
fault, and accepted the reversal cf l
crees. Our German. Swiss, and Ita
ornaments of the nineteenth centi
sert ef mou, anti flic wr'iter'in fhe J
mili fell us what they cluim, sud whi
te aslow flan.

' The affect cf fthe ecclesiasticalî
Pi-inca Bismarck," le says', " is that t
te exercice er ail its subjects-to t
alleother organizations, except in soe
ceusent te acf iuder ifs authorif>y-
poral, lut moiti and spiritual author
la not all; Tic Stafaeopaul>' clali
characcter, andi te direct the amind. ..
lu short, te La itself both Church as
If people who banc beau camused cf h
lant bouance ont ceamplant lieut
Pal Mail Gazrdte are temptedi te laug~
in fthis cuuiious rhlapsody only' a fi-a
botha, they> irili de mell te liatr i
le bei-c aenuciated flieoreticalla iacft
la practice, te fhe gi-est satistactiono
porary', innore tihan eue European lua
eut nearly flue whocle cf, continent~
observes, "la Gai-msny, la Switzerl1
sud in'Itly', fiaefsruggle is lna se
uLule la fthe first cf these countries,
add, it ls bùing conduetedi " wit
completnesa, rigour, anti decision,"
intention te "~ establishi a new r'ehigio
eue, if flic Stfate fi-inupli, " reuld Lh
unmdar such conditiens as flic Skate cI
upon fluema, anti therefere ta such s
State might olhoose te attachi te I
Tala.

FnoUDE ON TiE ANGLICAN CHURCH.
Queen Elizabeth to arre t the spiii
in England when it lad run but]
She would not, perhaps she could n
we now mean by religious liberty. i
system, and intended it te be coext
empire, whichwould comprehend as
as Protestants, those who believe I
efficacy oftie sacrainents, and those
i e acrament as formUswhich had

bau been de- "She establiahed a hiararcby, which yet should flock-parbapa leis oee cf these Jaunit ceavaria,'
[th which the not be a hierarchy ; bishops who might be called and we happen to know that he has a fine store
urt are net un- successors of the apostles, yet at the same time snug lay-berths at his command, not te spcak of theorks Lad been should be creatious of lier own, deriving their au- professional good things he can dispense te ambitionsment, the ten- thority and their very breath and being from the young clergymen. The loaves and fishes are coming£1ß4,ooo under crown. She instituted a liturgy and articles of an our way at lst, and our best thanks for them areanalogous double composition, to Catholics assum- due te the Jesuite. -But, seriously, we bave no doub«

Es itenion e bg tha cemni laxion cf the Anta-Nicene Churcb, ta fLua Eprin-ifg4ilfia cf the 11ev. J. Brooks la believedPis ineno rotestants embracing the mot vital doctrines of i , by lrlftho ld ioni f ( both sexes)iadEngiand;ir f demidlliary the Cgvidnistic tlieelegy. Neitber the Queen ner and ive cannef wéonder ut it wbcn ire Iid 1it retailed
eath undert h tiose wiho acted with ber were themselves under in full by lay Protestant Journals calling themselvesut heur of the ane illusion as ta the real nature cf rteir work. gober and sensible organs of Englisheopinion.-Crh.nuimbur cf par- TFhe Quecu, linlier impatient inoodai, refuscd lier Opinion.P.
them, Mr. Ro- prelates a higher name than Docters; suspended, A double excellant tonder, Mr. F. àf. Clar-all for retures. imprisoned, and threatened te unfrock them-. ringon, earing ade a fortuner b hM.wing beer,

'e been applied, "She constructed lier Church for a present pur- lias reitired fren madeantunedy bren e
en, ihetherncy pose, with a conscious understanding of its holloi- chater.* of the Peace- ness. The next generation might solve its own orator,valueless, but it difliculties; Elizabeth was contented if she couldU

make lier way throughli er own. With the artifice UNITED STATES.
he Gov.ernment whichi was engrained in her disposition, she admit- Oniowniror CATHOLICLTIY-The followinug excellentfd the growing ted what she knîew te bo false into the organization article wrhici ie clip froim the New Ycrk Graphietry, and will be which iwas te control the education of the English of May 5th, displays an amount of good sense and'pics, te stiunu- race ; and the deadly thing has remainaied where ee impartiality rarely te be met with in the rriters ondefeat the Irish placed it, bearing its poison laden blossomrs century the lrQtestut or secular pres of the United States•lheirs. in order, after century. Never lias history pronounced a - TI,- consecration of Cthe Re. M. Corrig- nas,te justify the sterner condeuncation on the experiment of tamper- Bishop ef Newrk, yesterday, was an imressive

n, in a matter ing with truth. The bishop, as they settled into service and interesting occasion. It was the morend ail political their places, :u;sumed the.airs and zepeated the noticeable as Mr. Corrigan-ot wihom we give anmig National crimes of the prelates hiom they succeeded. They portrait on another page-is a native of the dioceseconstructed a theology to suit this position, and of whbicli licsla now the consecrated hend. He wasilien the genuime part of the people saw throuigh it born and educated under American institutions. Itaubli ftreemary ad refused to accept it, they persecuted thein till It is coustantly asserted that the Catholic Church ils-ai fhtic dVern they provoked a revolt which cost a king and an essentially un-Anerican in its genius and character.-s Thidiatin- archbishop their lives, and for a time overthrew the it is, says its enemies, a spiritual despotisin. anti
ygorterday fican Wole constitutions cf their ceuntr. cannot thrive in our democratic land and age. Ourgorated w ealti. The Revolution lad really and truly produced comuimon sehools are hostile to it. Our science is

st of st. CatLe- some temporary effect of ibis kind. For a century its eneny. The temperature of republicanism is
)omninick street. and a half io more Ronanizing tendencies were nilting itaway. L'ut, strange te aay, in spite of ail

thmi of May, the heard of i Englaud ; and such life as ithe Churcli these natural antagonisma, the Catholic Church is
discourse each possessed was Calvinist. But tie frec action of the one of the nost vigorous and vital religious organiz-Spirit iwas paralyzed by the dead body te which it ations in the country. It gains lnumbers, strengthas attaclied. The emotions of genuine piety iwere and inflience faster than almost anr other. Itsp of Charleston, choked in the utterance. Religious paralysis still chuirclues are among thei highest inic the land. TheBishop of Cork prevailed over England, and more fatally over Ire- chamcter of the adherents and the quality of itsto the Magiire land. Nepotismn, Erastianism, and self-indulgence services are steadily improving, and every year itere regard and becami the characteristics of the Anglican clergy; dees mure for education and charity thanl ever be-oa whon evtry the best of them taking refuge la a stoical moralit' fore. And, irhle it lias gained a firmier held on tEeworld cies a which was powerless except over thel educated. It hearts of irs adherents, it lias deone mcli to softeneland had innuy could net last. the aninosity and disarm the prejudice of Protestantsand statesman- "Forty years ago a knot of Oxford students, look- and secure a firrn basis in public respect. How caning into the Constitution of the Church of England, the anoemaly cf the visible success of this essentialy-

-The coucil of discovered principles whicb, as tlicy imaginc, had monarchical and medieval ecclesiasticism, with its
t they 'are ouy t abe acted on te restore religion to the throne antiquated usages and unscientific traditions, be

£50 each for e cfA e b explaiued ? The Catholic finds no difficulty in' ac-
it state o fi Athe ter describing the Oxford movement, lie goes counting for fle anoumaly. He regards it as a.
en and unirit- on t say . tproof of the divine origin and claims of his Church.
and Connaught toTey dii nef conquer Rome. The ablet of But pusbing bis explanations aside as inadmissible,lieum, after ail their )assionate denials, mere the and looking at the fact af a parely i natural phenoma-

first te sec that if their primciples were sound, the enon, it is dillicult te account for the success cf ftheReformation adl been a crime; and th t they must Catlholic Church in thia country. It has an organicsue for admission into the besoin of theur true mie- unity and life. It is compact, colherent and vital in
ther. The hsubdn ied; fl> vere rcied t ry a part. And whie Protestanistn s he synonymIt hotwcan theoasud fic rana>'irie Lave tollowsd theun have been fer achisaux and soctieru, and bas broken iote iva

khich lias raged, the most energetie knights of the holy wa; ftheYl hundred îlecs, irbicli canaot possibî l ged te-fist foundatia bnavebeen the nost accomplishetilibellera o Ue gether again, and all the tendencies of modern clitie-foCæ day a au inmtitution inwhic tlie were orn. lo Anglican ism and speculation are disintegrating institutionsf Cosur,tcg regianet, ubiclipretented te Le the most effective and crumbling society into rudimentary individual-ts, iarefar from against fhe enemyn l eh lie Protestant army is ism, the Catholic Clhurch believes in organization,its ase. Thelii proisel tothane thice ast ufrniaet oantistili fur- and sacriflcing anything and everything te preservenoua.Reii, nishiea te that enasu>' flicmeat vennous focs, and flic iîiteg-rity, uiger anti prestige etf ber rctnariable
rtment of police. the largest supply of deserters.v m s taniy agr

o more claim te " What these gentlemen Lave really accomplislhed or-gauiasi.
the State than is the destruction of the Evangelical party in the "auor."-In flua ceuntry the name Bridget las

a omniscient as Establislied Chiurch. While the most vigorous of cerne te be almost synonymous with "servant girl,"
e authority ex- the Anglo-Catholics have gene over to the Papcy and we suppose it ls for this reson that seme wemen
ien as absolutely they have infected almost the entire body of th are ashamed te Lest se glerious a name. The more
s alreadyapplied Episcopal clergy with principles which seem te add shanie for them ! The patron saint of the most Oa-
us set forth in totheir personal consequaence. The youngestcurate tholic country in the world i The Virgin 'in whose
naintained the affects the airs of a priest. He revives a counterfeit houor churches were bilt from the sthores orfthe

all Garette, "tluat of the sacramental systen in ivhich e pretends te Baltic te the Mediterranean Sea; froui Cologne te
relation between have a passionate belEf. le decorates his altar Seville." If la, of course, onl>' t flt living Go
ion of cuir age ; after the Ronian patterin; invites the ladies of his that ciurches and altars are built, but tht-v are put
ly-namely, the congregation to confess te hlim and whispers his ab. uinder the protection and guartianship. of saine
the State, or thep solutions, sud ha-ing led them away from f ld saint, like the mercy-seat in the old lawr, between
hurch;" that ne moorings, and filled themi with aspirations whichli e tiro cherubim. Althouigh a sforeigner"-to Ireland
d that flic pre- is unable te gratify, lie passes them eu ii ever -ire understand that there aire no Iss than eigiteen
ty," i.e., of the gathering numbers to the hands of t figenuine Ro- parisies in Irelaud called Kildare, in lhonor of the
consistent with man who waits to receive tLem.I " Cell of the Oak," where St. Bridget first erected her
cs of the State." altar. We understand, tee, itht the flebrides, which
îey include, le Wo.rAN SuFFRnàa. - The Bodse of Conmons attractet Dr. Johnson from London, are so Called

slowed ifs good sense in rejecting, by 222 votes te froi the glorious Irish Virgin, thel Mary of Eiun?
te their view of 155, the absurd Woman Suffrage 3l, which ais re- as s liwas calleti .i lthe ages of faith, before me
ot dwell, is fla .gardied with such unfeigned disgust by ail the sens- were enlightened by the public schools I The poor
hole Listery cf ible women of the community. Wu trust that iwe andi lowly of Ireland, it is truc, have naned
ries. Our fath- aie very long still frim Universal Manhood Suf- their children withouit nuruber after tis gilorious
incompatibility f-age, but there are a thousand reasons in favor of Saint. But sec what she lias donc towards their

-re so far from the miost extended Manhood Suffrage, wher fcthe protection. Find us in the ivhole world ara equal
Y excluded the proposed Woman Suffrage does net possess a single number of women forced te earn their idaily bread
tions, due to the justification; when we are ft try the pseudo-rights among strangers, thrown constantly in temrptation
I Princes, fli' for which smaie deluded females agitate by ie of ail kind, where se few have fallen, as the Bridgets
pendent action iordinances of the Divine lawr, it is sullcient to ob- of Ireland. Although so numerous, how maa r fallen
o Causar all that serve that the assumed equality with man is abso- wirmen bear that name ? . Less, perhaus, than any
enying to God lutely unfounded. On political grounds, the exer- other naine given te wonen. They can iwork for
1sar, as long as cise of the franchise ia, strictly speaking, un act of wages; they can ver the homely garment, and live
sfi witha fis legislation; and law-making implies net only de- on common tare; they can bear the contumely of
metimes called liberate consent but force as its most essentia fea- the world, but they cannot stoop te dishouor. Have
fthe Church the turc. A law is not a law, but an opinion or a seinu- thel prayers of tis glorions saint nothing to do with
e was nof yet timent, unless It can be enforced. It is men who ail this ? We have licard of a feu so aristocratic as
rnder of is m- are alone fitted to enforce an opinion so as te make to be asiamed of a namie which, as wve have said.

etold the master it a law; and women, who cannot enforce an opin- became almost synonymous with" workingwivomen."
ith it belongs to ion, but must trust te the force exercised by tlicir W'ith such the saint bas nothing te do. There are
to be taught by natural protectors, cannot make a law. Mr. Jacobi nore people, it must be remembered, who are
dosius a truian. Bright's measure would sinply introduce a number aslamed te on lithe nae of Jesus lIt is a glorious
ad sense enough of sham-legislators into the sphere of the constitu- Dame, a name without dishonor, without reproacli,
himln presence tien. Women ara sot equal te man,. and men are and ire are astonisheded that any woman-especially
,let us do ours;? net equal t woirmen. Men are superior te women -an Irish woman--Louli feel otherwise flan proud
shaken bis head in the matters whiclh men alone can conduct, and t bear it.-Caholic Guardian, San Prancaeco,
s confessed his vice versa. It is singular that the self-evident isa s
ils audacious de.. difficuit of compreliension ta some disciples of mo- miLsÂCED o EnnE.er'4n 1789, Ceongress uh .

lian cSrs, the dern progress. stitution ta dlte States for ratification: "o lawiry, are another THE ATHANAsiN CasaD.-We have ne idea what varyin c thecompensation for services of SenatorsParll .3ll Gazette flic custodians cf fthe Establihed Charcia proposa to aang Rpent tien ferl haeiictervenfors
at e i wilin dowih te Ahansia Cred an prbaby teyMedison, la proposing the amendimenat, said lue diid
de not know fthemselves, at lesat coet ofthe ai-gai- nef fthink tke por whbich Congreas pessessed te

legislation et menti of the Dean cf Westminster anti bis scheol · i flich cenmpensation oftite own mernbers iras likelv'
lic Sùate claims againsatifs retentien is now effectua]ly dispoasedi cf. te Le abuused, brut Le fthouglit if hest te guard agains't
he exclusion et The repoi-t of Sur Thiomas Duffus Hardy, Deputy fthe possibility of an>' Congress flxing ifs ownx puy.
far. as flicy 'will Keeper of flue Public Records, on whatf la nowr calledi The Statea evideontly~ had more confidence lu Con-
-net only' tem- "flic Utrechtf Psalter" afferds, as a loarnedi writer .in gress, flan Mr. Madison tidi, for anily six of thiems
ifty? Andi this flhe Saturday Raeier observes> " litle short cf mathe- ratiflied flic amendmient. Thme question is neow
rnesi tefrni the rnastical decmonstration fthat flishoep Ussheor iras righit r-aised whetherr flic amendiment can bec macde validi
*. Itf claims lu ascribing this MS. te the sixti centry?.' Thecb tthe rotes cf tliree-fourrtlsio athe States, or is it
di Stac.'> Anti sanie critic remarks, that "a theory puropeunded necesesary to begin de noce. Wie bave diiscovered

ate b>' the pst u- b>' Mr. Ftoulkes te fthe effect that fhua Creoed las a that Congtae caneot lie trusted l ic h mattfer, cou-
hemaim cf tIe forger>' cf flic .ninth . ceLtury' cemmittedi b>' flic frai-y te iwhat was assumedul ic hcarly' days etflthe
hl,, sud to sec saintly' Paulinus, Patriarcha cf Aquilela, lias beon Ropublic. Cengrecss will scarcely' prepese suchi an
shx instance of entirely.cruselid." Wie wishi sccess te ail rolegro snaedmentf nowr, but flic Oonstitutfion provides,
nind fiat whaf Anglicans ln cembatting suchu adiversaries, thocugh that iti shalI eall a ceuvention. for proposing amendi-
sait>' developedi we can hard' feel sanguine of it as long as fliey meants on the applIcation of flic Legislatures efftwo-
it oui- contemn- ramais in communion withi thiem.-Tbet. fltirds cf thec States..-Boutôn Heral.
id. "Throcugli- TIc Rer. J. Breoks, i-acter cf Gi-est Ponton, anti THEu Sduooa QUARmEL mN· Nxm Jzuser.-They ai-ae
ai Europe;' he prebendary' cf Lincelu, has made a discovery' ef gi-est liinga -lively' newspaper ma-- in ITew Jersey over
anti, la Spain, valuse te aspiring young men cf flic Cathlic Churich: thea Comimocn Schooel question. If appears that a
tira proegres' If faikes flic fora et conapirsacy against Mr flreck's Catholic bey iras expelled from s public achool lin

heo rejorces te own Churchx cf Englandi, sud flic 'fulîef particulars Jersey Oity' because ho rafused te heu his heat dr-
i characteristic ai-e to be found la the columnsa cf last week's Record ing flic i-coitation cf .the Lo-d'a Prayer. "He Lsd au
rithi flic avowed Wie wih we couldigive them-.they are very'amusimg previouis occasions steutly rafusedt te joia 'lia comn-
n ;'.' for fthe aid as well as uîseful-but wea roeally bave nef recom, so panions lu einginig a lot et Protestan t hymns, for
avea to.betaughit usnt content oui-salves 'with flic pifth cf fh lotc wI>ihichi offensa lia amiable teacher'zealousy punched
hoeose te impose viz.,thîat tIra 'Jesuits (ch I Mi-, Whalley, are yeu reslly his hmead. His disinissal mas caused by' nothing but

en as the nedding at last?) ne longer allowr flic parions fhe>' the cazy's îxaaicusm cf his che asdthe fa mpu-
thom.--Unon have conaverted to openly join the Catholic Chpirehe dence of the principal.of the school1.

but make them remain, by means of secret dispen-
- It pleased sations from thePope,sfti1InhliOnbthe urchof England. A marined lady of Chicago thus sums up three

tual revolution where they an "render greater service to the Romih yeans e riecae ofmatdedlife he sTiefret year my

half its course. cause." This Ia dolightful news, and we onty hope usard clleime'daeai' ;k fescqsd yer lat

ot, permit what some of these new converts will coma our way- we Aoi'4 stnd-d fyaOrmdi T e IheShe Institutei a lshuld not at allobject to one or two -of thesa fat eeuli'sndandi'oued.forý divore4

ensire with-the offices the Churchof England hasin-her gift even t
well Catholics In thelay departments, and we seoifin pennge for At a late hour on thi eveing- of 0thc 81th3 int

n the magical scoreBsof our énterprising yoathwhenthe cagpirs 7an acCIdentioccurredat the dgepirf street-w&rk,
Who regardèd tors bave lad timetô maitre''tà 4' lan.' The Chicàge wberebyAhree emp .3

da fnàta
* oealdccd ~'PaiaWalready , by"tlàeuaa if Lâ fittVW i4Qhtatâl1
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-vere visible in the astreet, a head now and then
peering out from a casement above. showed. that
others were occupying the bouses. IL was cear
that they were in possession of the village, and from
the friendly, pleasan't vay in which they were on

thse bot o! termns vith the inhabitants.* Stuger
spehens cfthie gausesosdier I certainly neyer set
cyces o. Nothing could be more curions than the
contrast between their firm, soldier-like bearing and
their utterly unsoldier-like dress,if the word dress
can be applied to the patch-work collection of odds
snd ends visicis made soeaof thein look as if they
Lad been levying contributions» on a scarecrow,
One man's nether garment had undergone so many
losses and additions that it was impossible te make
out which of the multitudinous patterns now em-
broidering il eld undivided sway when it first
isgued whole from the tailor's hand. A pale stripe,
which nmay originally Lave been colourcd, showed
that another inan Lad been once lunsaine sert of
uniform, but by the majority not even this- faint at-
tempt at military dress vas made. I folt little
uneasiness about my shirts, for the majority of the
men I saw did not look as if tbey would have any
idea of the use to which clean linen could be put,
but I expected every moment my socks to bu re-
quisitioned, as sone of the Carlists were bare-footed
with nothing but a thin sole to protect them from
the rocks over which they clamber with such mar-
vellous agility. Only about half of them seemed te
Lave guns-old-fashioned muzzle loaders-though
one, almost a boy had a revolving rifle, which his
older comamdes were examining with half envious.
haf admiring glances as I came up. He could not
have been more than 15, but he Lad other equally
juvenile comrades to keep hma in countenance, and
may, iudeed, hope to find many as juvenile foes lu
the ranks of the GoverninentVolunteers. But, after
a]l', ad dressing doesa t nacessarily make a 
soldier, and lu more essential peints Lthe Carlists
looked admirably cut out for mountain guerilla work
with their sun-bronzed faces, well-knit limbe, and
spare, sinewy frames guiltless of an ounce of super-
fluous flesh. They can thrive and flght too, if pro-
perly led, upon rations upon which a British soldier
would soon gel as weak as a girl. Their accoutre-
ments,itmust be confessed, donet givethemmuch
additional load to carry. For knapsacks some of
them ad little cloth bags no bigger than a school-
boy's satchel."-Times Cor. 0

N E'W S O F T H E W E E K. With thir usual atrocity, the Car]
In reading, as it so may happen that they ing exchanged a fow words with th

will read in the telegraphie reports of Our jour- Englishman their prisoner, allowed
nais, accouuts of Carlist atrocities, and cold proceed on his journey unmolested.1
blooded murders of prisoners, Canadians will ever, as is not to ha wondered at, se
do Wall to bear in mindathat those reports reach he was traversing the seat of the w
thenm through a bitterly anti-Carlist channel; encountered nd was again arrested byi
that the telegraph cable is in the hands of, and detachment; and hcreupon was comn
is manipulated by mon whose prejudices are only act of violence that the Times
strong, wose love of truth is weak, and whose pondent cau bring home against the
object seems toe o teconvay the impression lists.. The examination of is lugg
that the Popo is at the point of death, and that papers te discover whether the Times
the Carlists are just about to be entirely de- pondent were a spy colleating informa
feated or -1 chawed up" as the Yankee vulgate the enemy, led te the discovery of a fi'
bath it. la this matter we feel as did the an instrument of wihich the officer in c
Rev. Sidney Smith, who-having listoned pa- of the detachment stood in great nee
tiently to a long story bow the Bishop of Lon- said officer offered the Tites' correspo
don had been furiously assailed by a mad dog, francs, about one pound sterling, for i
and how the said dog had bena beaten or stoned the latter refused; whereupon the off
to death, expiring with blood shot eyes and ail he must keep the said instrument, b
the outward and visible signs of canine insanity its owner a reeeipt or order on the Car
-contented himself with the remark that "lhe sury for 400 francs in exehange for t]
-shouid like te hear the dog's side of the story." coveted field glass. This is the Times

'The Carlists no doubt have thoir aide of the ponduet's own version of the affair; as
story to tell if they could only get a hearing; if the courtesy and moderation which
but this earing will be denied them sao long as list officer displayed wre more genex
the telegrams are transmitted to aus by anti- played by combatants, war would be

Carlist hands, of muchoai its hornons. We give th
En attendant we may form soma idea of the of this one authenticated instance of

case from those certain facts whieh d reach us atroeity inthe words of tie sufferer, the-
about Carlists; facts certain bec~a6ise they are correspondent aforesaid:_
recorded by the anaemies of the Carlists. Fron "It was at once manifest that the secon

these we may glier somea data from whence t Carliats did net menu t let us off as nsiCD iret Lad dons. Thiey vers, icdocd, quite a
draw Our conclusions as to thep truth of the atro- set-rough-looking enough, but better dres

citieb, and cold-biocded murders attributed to by comparison, picked men. one of then
à dn tise stop cf Lise carrnage, and, addtessine

the men now in arms in Spain, for their GOd, once l oFnch, which aspoke itis fair
their King, and their Country. commeniced a series of questions, apparentl

on eutvsther I ivas carryîng despatchkes or h
One of these facts refers to the notorious re- commaission frein yte Oerrnme ot." Ha

volutionist Bradlaugh of whoso visit to Gam- must search my luggage, but this part of hi

betta, and whose ardent anti-Carlist proclivities xec pon y en , a
un' bat box, tempted, perisapa, by what m

we spoke in our last. This man fell into the seemed toa hm its suspicious shape. I fan

bands of the Carlist brigands; and these were itish bat box was nu that part efthe toi
'e wbtat of a novelty. The discoveny that iL c

guilty of tic eold-blôoded atrocity of releasing nothing more anti-Carlist than a black batè
him, and of allowing him to continue bis pro- Lis suspicions, though they were again ar

ntrostise mystenieus characten o! my Englieh1
jected journey in peace. Were a notorious hic ee a yxaindarfuy frein very
agent, or partizan of the Carlists, of foreign view, but found equally incomprehensiblef

R oteer, iLs incempreisonsihility, bawve
origin to fall intoi the hands of the Spanish Re- cerclous, ceuid scsrcely Le considered enffilaie
volutionists-the latter would not we suspect of my guilty connexion with the Spanish

be guilty of suai atrocious cruelty. ment, ande h as juet, I thin, meklng up t
sanr uL let me continua my jeunney vithout deta

The Times' correspondent in like manner'In orequisitioning me, when, in an evil mo

is letters throws much light on the habits of caught sight of my field glass, and askad ns
the arlst olders orbriand; ad te ' iL La ina. Tise mative of tise rsqucst, thonl

tise (Jrllet aldiere, e briganda; aud tic very made -with ail possible politeness, was1

worst points about them that ha eau.disaoer, obvions; buttihoa-emre ralf--de ncon
hikih et, sorne aof them. carrylng rifles, ancd

is the condition of their pantaloous, and the nothing for it but ut once to band over the i

often dilapidated aspect of thair drese. Being with the best grace I could, trying te loo

-short of money, and experiencing great difficul- thought ouly an ordinaryloan was meant.
0 ~passd eagerly fçom one man te the ot

ty in procuring military stores of any kind, the unluckily for me, they ail pronounced it f

Carlists do it seems levy contributions from te cuL"a odst1 sort st tas neyer retn
those Who feaointo their hande, and whse hos- "Aduana de la Provincia de Alaba. R
tile design they have reason to suspect; but Don Carlos-per un catalejo de cien pes

wiether tiey deserve the epithets O lavishly pesetas. Campa de Onor (sic) a 27 di Abri
.El Jafe Echiabarnia»."

bestowed upon them, the -ader May judge (Translation.)
from the recorded experience of the Times' "Custom-house, in the Province of Ala
correspondent,. Who recently fell into their caived of Mr. Charles -, a telescope,

hands. That they are vilely clothed cannot be l bindred pesetas (41.), Camp of Honor, 2718 73-Chie! EeHaseàsuu."
doubted; but a good beart is net incompatible A receipt so valuable was naturally starm

-with a bad pair of breechs, nor is it always stamp, lyte loft-ind cornti, as a Raysurnounded by an enter inscription, in large
prudent to judge of the merits of' a cause fromI «Royai army of King Carlos VII.," and ani

the state of the small-lothes cf those WhocriptiTn, in emaller lattera, b lying ccVictoria" The gravity sud businesa-like r.
espouse it :- which my debtor made out this important d

WI was beginninr te think the stories about the in slow school-boy round text, net withouta
Carlists were, as usual, mythical, whon suddeuly or two, was se irresistibly conical that it
I found myself in the midst' of thein. It was on to feel much aggrieved. I believe Le
eatering a village called, I think, Escoriara, in the thovght that ha was giving me a rnore
Province of Guipuzeoa,and we had so recently driven equiva1.ext for my glass, not exactly payabl
pst a detaciment of Regulars that I should still but good as cash when that rapidly-apî
have found it difficult to believe tihat my neighbours millennium arrives in whichI "Royal Ch
really belonged te another army, if some of them have his aic." It is only fair te him t e
Lsed sot put the matter beyend ail dotbt by weaing ' that beforee atook possession, as a Carlistc
sbeclose-fitting white cap-the 'amous badge of my glass lie offered as a private citizen te
UMe Carlista which, inuthe Seven Ycars' War, distin- in cash-not Carlist bchids-25 francs for it
ushad-tisem.frein tise-red-capped Chritluos. 1ItIL as nsusiness-Iike o! mie te nejet tisac

-egdouenum neanotion iu vit force they were, sinee vi1 ha vary.long, I fear, before I got 25 frai
- nly a small paryporap ions than 29 for my 100 fanc bond. But atill il atruck
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cool ta try to muake me sella glass with wbich I did as published in the several journals of the ProZ
not vant Lo part on any terms, for just one-fourth c e
what it cost me, thit I preferred being robbed or
reqnisitioned outright te being robbed under pre- Sir George E. Cartier was, it ls said, de-
tence of a bargain. The robber, if ha will allow me scended from a brother of the fumons Jacques
se te tali hlm, using the word iu iLs strictly Carlist
signification, did not taieery kindly te Cis tOrk, Cartier, the discoverer of Canada. Some of
and scemed new ta it. He was a very young Iman, tic nephets cf ths elebrated navigator set-
and it was not without considerable confusion, un
even some blushes, that when I persisted inmrefnsing t he country, t i tseir un ae finaL
25 francs, he gave ma te understand .that "as a visited, and from one of thase the deceased

eeea quit re eftany case h ave tha glss.coL statesman deduced bis origin. Hie grand-
science--when I consented te accept the 100 francs father, Jasques Cartier, was a successful mer-
bond, chant, and in the olden times of the Coldny

Having perused these details of Garlist atre- - -

.it e ik atternrwilcnlude that represented in the LegIslature the County of
city te think Lhat Lic neader wil coc ti Vercheres. George Etienne, the grandson of
althoug the Carlists may sometimes, and snthis Jacques Cartier, was born on the 6th
ise d cases, have beu g ty oof September, 1814, at St. Antoine, in thesaid
lhation uponhe mtan whose chief exploit hither- county, where the fami}y held ery and
to have consisted in outrages upon priests, and . afmlyhl propery, an

g .pi s bad long resided. He went through bis course
nuns brutally driven out of their quiet clois- of studios titi muai credit lu tic Collegef
ters by a brutal and licentious soldiery, it is tic Semiuary cf St. SulpiCe, sud upon eutering
not just te condemn the whole party for th lifa adopted Lie profession of am. lu 1835
acts of a few; and that upon the whole, even lieaetdtepoeso fLw n13

h e was admitted te the bar, and commenced to
by the shôwing of their enemies, no soldiers practise in Montreal, where ho was soon recog-
have ever carried Qn war with more moderation, g

h'nised and employed as a; promising young bar-.courtesy, and generosity than actually do tie ister. At that Lime the politiai condition cf
maligned Carlists. Let us for instance conu- the country was in many respects most deplo-
der for a moment how a friend of the Southern rable;,sud tic French Oauadians tara nuturally

rable; andathenFrench OnadoansofereenaturallyState& passing through eue of the Nerthern and justly indignant with the manner in whieh
States witi papers on him from Southern sym- they were treated by the cligue which had
pathizers in England, would have been treated

d efalle into t and f te N therners , athoug a paltry mint, t se-
bacure ta itself the monopoly of the goverument

we doubt if he would have get off se cheap as cf theountry. Young dartier embraced Lie
did the fellow Bradlaugh from the Carlists. - 0

did tic feiltBreia freitiCala. .. i national cause with all the ardor of youth'; and
Te say that tisera is s political ories in very soon by his talents, his activity, and

France is net te giv'e news, for there always Ihis'h moral ciarater, acquired s biglarepte-
a political crisis ln Franca. Tis time however hig moabhrceaqie ihrpt-

,tien amongst those of is fellow-Countrymen
things are serious, and we may look forward who were urging thei claims upon the author-
for stirriug scenes. In a word, M. Thiers bas tD
resigned, and Marshal MacMahon has been ies. W. eed fotdwllup the troublea of

naned's bs scceso. Te nw Pesieûtis1837. M. Carier felcwied theLia ad oeDI.
named as is successor. Tic naw President1s 'Papineau, and was implicated in the insurree.
a brave soldier and bas we suppose the army tien which l.ong cntinued injustice and bad
on his side; ha e aise beliaved to be scerely government at last provoked.
attachied to the widow of the late Emperor and After the suppression of the rebellion, M.
her son, whose cause ha may probably cspousr. Cartier took refuge for a season in the Uaited
But as yet it is useless te speculate onwhat States; and when h found IL safe for him to
may be the results of this, hitherto, bloodless return to his native land ha did se, resuming
revolution--for e revolution 1I .ia. is old profession, and establishing for himsaf

Tic cause e? M. Thier's nesignation mac an amongst his compatriots a high reputation for
adverse vote mi the Assembly, on the afternoon ability and integrity. This reputation pra-
cf Saturday ; tic numbars being 362 against cured fer him bis election as member for Ver-
346, leaving M. Thiers in a m1n rii y of 16. eheres in 1848, from which year we may date
There was of course great " agitation," as the hientry jute public life. lu politis ha em.
saying is, when the resignation of the President braaed tic ConservaLive sida, believing tit
was announced. The Right insisted upon the was his duty te support a government which
immediate nomination of a new President; and had at last done justice to his country; and as
finally after a stormy debate, 3arshal Mac- a Conservative statesman ho was for many
Maion was lected by 390 votes. The new yeas tic aknow]edgd plitical leader cf tic
President accepted the charge imposed on him. Frech Canadiens. To say tat heften e-
" He wll obey the will of the Assembly;" and ountered trng opposition e but te say that t
he pledges bis word as an bonest iman, and as a ho met the lot of all men who take an active
soldier, to do his utmost to hasten the libera- part in political life. He was ambitions, it is
tion of French soil from the tread of the aid, but bis ambition as tic inrmity o?
stranger, t restore order, protect proparty, and aay a noble mimd. If heoaeved poer, it
maintain trauquility. A large number of re- cnot ha pretauded tint ha ovcd money, or
publican funationaries under the late dispensa- that ha loved ner fer the saks cfpowe forth sak -fan pr-
tien have resigned; but the final arrangements
of Marshal Mac3lahon's Cabinet had net been
completed up to the time of our going to press.

The Carlists indignantly repudiate the atro-
cities, and the slaying of prisoners attributed
te them by their enemies, and reported in the
telegTams of a hostile press.

It iseported by telegram that the Pope is
about te publish sentence of excommunication
against all thei members of ine Piedmontese
Cabinet, and others engaged in the spoliation
of the Rehgiouns Houss.

We are glad to see that in the United States
the long prevalent delusion that "hanging was
played out" is fast being dispelled. Several
scoundrels have suffered on the gallows during
the sourse of the past week ; and if, as we hope
it May, this wholesome display of a determina-
tion to put downerime baecontinued,theUnited
States may again claim to take their place
amongst civilised communities. When a peo-
ple bas tbrown off the restraints of religion, its
sole remaining plank of salvation is the "4sca-
fold.»

Saturday, thé 24th ist., was duly observed
with all loyal demonstrations, as the Birthday
of Our Gracious Queen, whom may God long
praserve to rule over us.

DEATIT oF SIR GEORGE E. CARTIER.-
Hopes had been bld out to us by late reports
from Eag]aad that the health of this eminent
Canadian statesman, was, if not restored, yet
se much amoliorated as te justify the expecta-
tion of bis speedy return to this country, and
the resumption of his public duties. These
hopes were dashed ta the ground en Tuesday,
the 20th met., by the receipt of a telegraphic
report te the effect that Sir George had died
rather suddenly ltondon et about six o'ecloolc.
He had long bçen suffering from Bright's di-
sease.
"'This news caused general sorrow, for men of
all parties are agréed that the deceasad was one
whom the country could not well afford te lose,
and that il will be n easy matter to replace
im. For the last quarter of a century Sir

George E. Cartier bas layed a most important
part in Canadian politicsi ani indeed bis biegra-
phy would be the history of the countiy for:that
pcriod -We s0 , Ohozt 4 kvtoh of his career

sonal advantages that it might bring with it
If be was often bitter with is opponents, they
also were equally bitter with him, and he 'as
always true to his friands. In private life the
daeeased was loved by thse with whomuhe as
intiate, and was respected by all.

It is perbaps as one of the chief actors in
the negotiations, and prooceedings which led te
the conferring uen us by the Imperial Govern-
ment of our actual political system, that the
name of Sir George E. Cartier will be chiefly
ramembered in the future. This -as the
great or crowning political act of his life. Our
short experience of its merits does not as yet
justify us in passing any opinion upon it. It
is an experiment, and bas not yet been fully
tried. Being in the nature of a compronise
everything will depend upon the manner lu
which it is worked; and it is but justice to
the memory of one w o honestly loved bis
country, and tried to serve her in troublous
times, te admit the fact that his task of conci
liating or harmonisin ithe rival pretensions of
the Anglo-Protestants and Franco-Canadian Oa-
tholies,was mostdifileult of acomplishmeent, and
one which would have taxed to the uttermost the
powers of the greatest statestnen that the world
bas ever produced. Under these cireumstances,
we are willing to believe that ha procured for
Catholia Lower Canada the very best terms
that were then possible. We do not even yet
know all the difficulties that Sir George E.
Cartier had te contend with,.and we cann'ot
doubt the excellence of bis intentions.

Of course as te his merits as a stateaman
Litere were during his Jife time, there will be
after his death, great differences of opinion.
As some m n in Engiond a generation or two
ago swore by Pitt, se others pu.t all their trust
in Fox. How then could it have been other-
wise in Canada, where party spirit runs very
high; ànd iwhere it is alas I too much the aus-
tom to launch the most damaging accusations
against our public men. It is pleasant to note,
however, that before the corpse of Sir George
E-. Cartier, the animosities that pursued him
tulst living are.husiaâ: T e ading organs
of Loth parties are unanimous la recognisibg
the worth of the departed statesman, in doing
justice to his abilities, his never-flagging ener-
gy, sand his unblemisbed preenal integrity.

.

-

.

of theOctave.

"Never" aS» thé Montreal He-ald la Us obi
tuary notice---and in this it butdaces justice ta
one to whom as a pelitician it was always strong
ly opposed-" neier has he beenusýaoted cf
being a mercenary man * * * aud while'
no eue bas doubted Sir George's ambition, noue
bave ever accused Lim Of nbase pecuniaéy

greed."-H-oeld, 21st. Titre are net any
statesmen in the neighboring Republie or any
where, on whose tomb-stone such aun honorable
record-a record sufficient to covernmare sine
tshan by his bitterest opponents were ever ira.
puted'to Sir George E. Cartier-could jusly
be placed; and such a record is honorable,
both to him of whom it is» made, and to hi»
Who makes it. Àble politiciens, elever statae-
men, cloquent orators, smart financiers are
common enough; they are to be found lu abn.
dance at Washington; amongst the Liberals of
Europe they are plentiful as blackberries; but
how rare auywhere are men who during their
existence on earth bave ad the resoures of
their country at teir disposal, and of whoma
after death it can be recorded by their political
opponents, that they were above th suspicion
even cf mercenary or base motives! This l
deed ls a true patent of nobility.

The mortal remains of the'deeeased will b
brought to Canada in one of H. M. chips, the
Queen having ordered, by way of evincing ber
opinion of Sir George, that a man-of-war be
charged with this duty. lu pursuanec with a
motion made by Sir John A. Macdonald, a
funeral at the publie expense has been decreed,and a sum of money appropriated for the eree-
tion of a publie monument. These marks of
respect and gratitude the late Sir George E.
Cartier bas well earned from is country.

His title, we are sorry to say, dies with him.
By his wife, Hortense, daghter of E. n.
Fabre, Esq., whom ho married in 1846, ha had
two daughters, but no male issue. Tole Hon.
M. Langevin,Àit is said, will succeed him as
head of the Department of the Militia.

Our Catholie readers will ha glad to learu
that though bis death occurred somewhat sud-
deuly or unexpectodly, Sir George E. Cartier
was attended in his last moments by the Min-
isters of religion; and that fortified with the
Sacraments of the Clmurch ha peacefully
breathed his last. May bis soul through the
mercy of God repose in peace.

DomIrx PARLIAMENT. -- ID reply to a
question from Mr. Anlin, Sir John A. Mae-
donald explained to the flouse the course Of
action that it was proposed to adopt with re-
ference to the vote of the 14th inst. upon Mr.
Cestigan'a motion. Sir John A. Macdonald
stated that it was the intenton of His Excel-
lency the Governor General, in view of the dif-
ficulties Of the position, to apply for instructions
from the Imperial Government; and that it
was proposed to make an appropriation from
the publie funds, of the sum necessary to defray
the legal costs of the Appeal froin the Catholie
minority of New Brunswick to the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Couneil. In spite of
the adverse opinions pronounced by lte Law
Officers of the Crown on the constitutionality
of the New Brunswick School Act of 1871, ve
have not lest hopes that, when the question of
constitutionality shall have been brought form-
ally before the great tribunal above nentioned,
a decision favorable te the pretensions of the
Catholi minority may be rendored. Such a
deelsion woul4 give the said minority perma-
nent relief, whieh of course cannot baeobtained
by mere political action. Unless the nets of
the New Brunswick Legislature be pronouneed
ultra Vires, it would always be in 'its power te
re-enact them, even,should they ba vetccd at
Ottawa,' and the contest might thus be pro;
longed from generation to generation.

The Dominion Parliament was adjourned on
Friday, 23rd inst., by the -Governor Gencral,
to August 13LtI.

WITT vUa .n Tunx WrNXss.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

No. XXXV.
"TROU SHALT NOT COMMIT ADULTERY."

As God's blessings are signs of His love, Ris
punishments arc incontestable proofs of His in-
dignation. Consult,'then, Christian seul, con-
sult the Sacred Scnptures, aad yen wii lafd
that there is no sin, not even excepting'murder
or adultery, whichb have been visited withimore
severe retribution than this crime of impurity.
Why was the city of Sicham destroyed, and
its inhabitants put to the swordY For one $in
of impurity committed by its king. Why were
the Bands of the desert reddened with the blood
of 24,000 Israelites ? Because of their forni-
cations with the daughters of the Moabites.-
Why was the whole of Palestine rendered de-
solate and drowned lu tears over he loss Of
65,000 of her armed mnand the destruttion

of a whole tribe ? For a single insult offered
ly tic enjamites to a wonan. Why did Sod
strike dead Her and Onam, the sons of Juda?
why did he cause the seven husbands of SarI
to be stified hy a deinon? For this samQ
hateful sin of impurity.

Nor is this ill-terrible cataJogue ef merted
retributio Lèok ak to the days ofSdom



oe i;h iafseul.Wherefore this

of suipier and fire which rains fram
S oaer uttéri' destroying four once flourishing

WitÉ ail their inhabitants? Embosomed

ilof the rost beautiful and fertile valleys
,thSurrounded b>' smilig fields that

tiesr . es the name of Jehovah's
.i these in 1 cities, all things aboet, dUll

., hsbitQits of the cities and all things that

qIfromthe earth (Gen. XIX) did God

s1O ýi t them with brimstone and the

a ts that the land could not be sown-

S ore, tr any green thing grow therein.-

judvi> tiSedestruction so complete and soe

hat subsequent ages have been unable

t atermi tic 'site of these infamous sities ?

The sin of impurity had rendered them

slegode of demons ; they were become a bell

oly the flire and brimstone of the eternal pit

,8i' vsnlting, and those the anger of God and

i, idignation supplied. Oh, senseless liber-

ean this bo a light crime which tle God

aijustice visits with such direful retribution?

Bat stop, Christian soul ; the fire of Sodom

i d.Gemorr'ha and Admah and Zeboim was

I grfblé,1but the waters of the deluge were more
irerU etijl. The fire o Jlhovah's garden de..

roysd only four cities and the surrounding

ceutr>; the waters of the déluge uniented

fleen hubits above the highest monntains.-

3ne oirecf Sodom and its sister cities destroyed
the inhabitonts cf four poùulous and flourish-

g cities, and the husbandman of the valleys,

ad she vine dresser of the neighborinc' bills ;

but the waters of the deluge held ain their ceold

ad fatal embrace the whole inhabitants of the

savé eight. Let us look at this terrible

ele-tsi universal immolation of mankind
! account of his lusts and impurities. The

ond since Adam's expulsion from the garden

o Paradise, had given forth its gold and silver

gen. Il i.) and the ripe grain of the harvest,
snd the blushing vineyaxd of the hills, had
each succecding year offered their wealth for

te enjoyment of men. The human race had

increased and multiplied and had spread over

dLe land. Fair cities and innumerable had
reare thaeirvlas .towards heaven. On uvery

side fertile valleys smiled in acknowledgment
ogGod's goodness and blessings. But the sons
efSeth and Euos, or, as the Sacred Scripture
cles them, "the sons of God," (Gen VI. 2.,)
overcome at last by the lusts of their bodies,
bad intermarried with the daughters of the ac-
cumsed race of Cain, " taking to themselves
wires of al} whom they chose," (Gen. 6. 2.,)
thus violating the laws of purity and the sanc-
ty of marriage. And "GOd seeing that the
Irickedness of man was great upon the earth,
ud that all the thoughts of bis heart were bent
apon evil at ail times, it repented aHim that He
had made man upon earth. .And being touehed

illwardl with sorrow of heart, le said ' I will
destroy man, whom I have created, from the
face of the carth, from man even to the beasts,
fren the creeping thing cran Vo tae fowls of
the air, for it repentethi me tnhat I have made

thn." Thus spoke an ai just Qed, con-
demning to death for the heinous crime of im-
purit>, the whole human race. And as He
0oe, the flood-gates Of heaven were opened,

the rains descended and the waters arose until

ulley and hill and mountain erag disappeared
beneath them; and the sun that had wont to
saile on blushing vineyard and populcue city,

eIPOn fertile valleys and fruitful oliy grovos,
looked down in astonishment and in awe upon
uught but one dreary waste of troubled waters.
Ah! Christian soul, if tempted within your
canl heart b' the hellish pleadings of the
devi, you be for one moment led to look upon
imapurity' as a trivial crime and necessity cf
30our nature, turn your eyes but for an Sasant
Upon this drowned 'çorld, tlhie déluge cf mou>'
Wters. Naught bat co dreary' vaste cf waves.

Te sun ne longer lights up tower and erag
ud moiuntin eret, for tower aud erag and

montain arest are ail alike beneath Vie deep
Waters, No more the meonbeams iang like
siter carde aimongst thé branchea o! thé aine-
trinig Tine or thé clivé trees, or pilay amongsai
.h5 vient shaves cf thé harveat, fer alustering

7ne and olive greve and wheat sheaf are nowv
fadr ow beneath thé wave. A&nd where ise
11an ?--man vho, b>' bis impurities, bas brought
all ibis ruin. Yes, Christian soul, wheré ila
han amidet this univeral déluge ? where isa
mantf, created to God's iinage ad likeness ?-

DIwn below thé waters entanngled namongst iS
vinebranches,- or amongat tise olive grevés;.

OSwémdramongst thé ruine cf bis atties,.
or fioatig supine and putrid uponthe watery
'nte, higi above tche highest mountain peaks
thaî Once looked down so 'toweringly upon his
hiPpy home. Ahi Ohristian seul, by these
tlDuosands of thousands of human carcasses,
b""ated and swollen and tossed hither and
hither by the avenging waves and angry wixnds,
I conjure y0 , fi ipurit>. B>' those cana
fiourishing cities now dçsôlate and overwhclmed,
leonjure you, hate impurity. By these ter-
be waves, and all this depths of waters, I

knfr you deem net this vice, whih bas
ared &e terribe retribtion, a trivial crime.k this! Christian soul bfté has 'the saril

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CIRONICLE.-MAY 30, 1873. 5
1

We find articles on the following subjects:
1. Trade Routes Vo Western China;. 2. Maury
on Sleep and Dreams; 3. Cocke's Life ôf
General Robert Edward Lee; 4. Drunkenness,
Abstinenae, and Restraint ; 5. Samafrows

* For Sceptre and Crown"; 6. Cost and Con-1
sumpilen'of Coali;7. Darwin on Expression; 8.
Rlhgieus Movement in Germany; 9. The
'Cim-sf'Whig Goverament.

been infected with other crimes-disobedience
of God's law, envy, hatred, revenge, murder,
tyranny, blasphemy, idolatry; nay! even a
Judas Las betrayed and sold his Lord,-and
yet we réad not that God on that acceunt re-
penteth Him that Hé bad made man. Man
has sinned heinously; man has sinned continu-
ously; man has sinned universally, and yet we
no where read tiat Almighty God, in His in-
finite justice, lias felt obliged to evoke an un:-
versal deluge in order te sweep him from off
the face of the earth. It is for the vice of im-
purity only that so terrible a punishument is
deemed just and ncessar>. And jet the liber-
tines sin; the impure fumes of that carnal fire
that burnas within his breast have so far dark-
ened the libertine's understanding as te make
him deem this vice a trivial crime! Is not
this even the most terrible pinishment of all;
this spiritual blindness which wili not let him
see the enormity of his crime ?

Oh ! Christian soul, pray to God by day and
by night.to give you a deep and lasting horror
of. this most grieous of all sins. Meditate
frequently upon its onormity. Leara froin its
nature and the direful punishments which God
has inflicted on it,- the hatred, he bears for it.
It is in the whole force of the term a brutish
vice. I Lis the destroyer of Christ's members;

the violater of the Temple of the Holy Ghost.
So gi-cat is God's horror for it that his most
terrible chastisements have been reserved feor

its punishment. Sichem destroyed and its in-
habitants put to the sword ; the sands cf the
desert crimsoned with the blood of 24,000 of
God's chosen people.; Palestine in mourning
and in tears over the loss of 65,000 of her sons
and the extinction of a whole tribe, even the
tribe of the favorite son Benjamin ; the sons of!
Juda and the husbands of Sarah, slain ; Sodom
and Gomorrha and Admah and Zeboim de-
stroyed, and Lot's wife turned into a pillar of
sait, for only looking back upon these impure
cities; a whole world destroyed with every
living being therein by an universal deluge;
these are the punishments by which a just and

outraged God would mark his hatred and de-
testation of this crime.

But stop not here Christian soul. After
learning to hute this unholy crime, leara fur-
ther to love and cheriai the opposite virtue of
purity. It is the ornament of Saints-; i is
the especial mante of the Blessed Virgin Mc-
ther of God; it is the wings of the Angels
whereon they fly around the throne of God; it
is the brightest of all the bright attributes of
the Deit>. Love it tien. Cherish it. And
above all pray t God that it may nover fail
you.

And yon, Christian mothers; you who have

children of tender-years keep them whilst they
are yet young and pure; keep them uncen-

taminated with the Icast carnal taînt. "Guard

them as the apple of your oye. Watch over
them with never sleeping care. Whilst they
are pure, keep thein se. The peasant in a
northern home guards with ever festering care

some rare plant that he has got froum a southern
clime. No chilling blast must reach i ; no
cold rain must flnd its laves. So you Chris-
tian parents, with yOur children's virtue. heir
purity is an exotic on this earth for it cones
from seaven. 1et thon no elillipg wind cf
earth reach it. Foster and protect it lest it
laugnish and die in this its foreigu home. Take

with you to your houses this truth to-day to
guide yen in the education of jour children.
Every act of boldness-.every uereserved glanée,
every loud word is in a female se much lest to
purity.

We regret the discontinuance of the Lamp
and are sorry to see that it lias not roceived
the support which by its merits as a Catholic
periodical it deserved. The causes to which
lu is Valedictory' thé publieher attributes Sts
uon-suoeess, thé absence freom its clumus cf
sensational staries, " spicy" anecdotes, and
bloed and thundéer patriotism, is amongst its
mérits. We trust hoever that Mr. Donovan
vill net be discouraigad, sud Viat hé may' jet
aigain contribute Vo our Canadian CJatholia
literaturé. -

ERIN AN» THEt BRENNANS. -- This excel-.
Ient entertainment opened on Wednsesday even-
ing, and fully' aaswered thé expectutions formaed
of' it. It will be centinued Thursday', Frida>',
and Saturday' erenings, aad ve bespeak for St
s numerous audience.

To CORRESPONDENT8.-MARK. B>' over-
sight, jour cominunientien vas everlooked. W.
tender apology, sud it shall aippear lu eur nant.

EDINBURQU REYIEW - Aprit, 1873. -Nowv

York, Leonard Sctt Publishing Company';
Mesrs. IDarjson Bros., Montreal.

OUR NEW STORY.
Next week, Wo shall have the very great

pleasure of laying before our readers the first
chapters ofI "The Limerick Veteran ; or, The
Foster Sisters," a splendid new story by the
accomplished and distinguished author of
World aind Cloister, Life in the Cloister, Grace
O'Halloran, Florence O'Neill, and other works.
The story is one of engrossing interest, and is
remarkable for that delicacy of touch, and ease
and freshness of handling which have secured
for Miss Agaes M. Stewart, an enviable posi-
tion in the department of fiction, both in Eu-
rope and America.

Our friends will please take this opportunity
of telling their acquaintances of the treat in
store for them if they subseribe for the TRUE
WITNEss.

Now is the time to subscribe, to seenre this
charming story from the beginning, as we print
no extra copies.

We would add that the story was written
expressly for our excellent contemporary the
Baltimore (Md.) Catholie Mirror from which
it is copied.

Those who have not yet sont lu their sub-
scription, should do so at once.

Tut WEsTMINsTER V-I r -April, 1873.-
The Leonard Scott Publishing Company,
New York; Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mont-
real.
This great Protestant organ treats us to the

following bill of fare:-!. The National Im-
portance of Scientifie Research; 2. Mr. Glad-
stone's "PDefence of the Faith"; 3. Venetian
Painting ; 4. Henry Murgen, The Bohomian;
5. Ch.arity Schools; 6. Irresponsible Minis-
ters; 7. B1ron Stockmar; 8. cI Our Seamen";
9. Irish University Education, and the Minis-
terial Crisis; 10. Contemporary Literature.

Wisuson, May llth, 1873.
Dear Sir:-Below yo wiill find the list of Prizes

drawn at the Lottery inaid of St.Alphonsus Church,
held on the lStb mast, in the Town Hall cf
Windsor, in the presence ofa n immense conceurse of
people.

To satisfy every person that the drawing was
carried on with perfect justice and impartiality, we
will give thé names and address of all the persons
who drew Cash Prizes. so that any one who would
have the least doubt as o our honesty, might apply
to the persons namned as lucky ticket holders:
19,789, Victor Marentate, Windsor, $1,000. 2,209,
H. Luhman, Detroit, $500. 23,846, Anna 0Ockîln,
Ypsilanti, Miih., $100. 18,455, Wm.Hardie, Detroit,
$100. 2,092, Dr. Casgrain, Windsor, $100. 19,726,
Benjamin Reaume, Vindsor, $10«. 27,O32, Ed. Me-
Gahan, 333 4th Avé., Chicage, $10.. 25,580, J.
MeNamara, Hughesville, Mich., $50. 238, Moses
Doyle, Omaha, $50, 10,098, Augnst Hartmann,
Détroit, $50. 16,301, Thomas Watson, Détroit, $50.
18,919,'D.Brassard. Windsor, $50. 4,516,sold by Dr.
Trudell, Detroit, $50. 2,967, St. Marys Academy,
Windsor, $50. 19,151, sold by John Taylor, P. M., St..
Polycarpe, P. Q., $50. 18,893, Wm. J. Tupp, 90
Woodward Avenue, Detroit, $50. 18,763, Ferdinand
Burchard, Detroit, $50. 29,393, August Vaiant,
West Fitclburg, Mass., $25. 280, Jas. Fogarty,
Detroit, $25 1,133, Amable Muneu Mttineagne,
Mass., $25. 2,8317, Wm. Murphy, Sarnist, Ont. $25-
1,988, Couvent of the Cong. of Our Lady
Rimouski, P. Q., e25. 23,294, sold by Tony
Sauter, Windsor, Ont., $25. 2,384, Joél Langlois,
Windsor, Ont., $25. 16,874, Bey. Father Shea,
Maidstone, Ont., $25. 24,735, Thos. Rochford, Pe-
troit, $25. 1,48, St. Mary's Academy, Windsor,
$2.5. 4.630, Hônse cf tUe Coud Shephérd, St. Louis,
$25. 16,,045, Peter Gauthier, Putnam, Conn., U.S.,
$25. 28,151, Mrs. Ewing, 41 Abbot Street, Detroit,
$25. 10,163, P .H. Bogue, Detroit,$25. 9,024, sold
by Daniel Ouellette, Windsor, $25. 18,649, J. C.
Burnhanm, Detroit, $25. 29,780, sold by Dr. Trudell,
Detroit, $25. 832, ---- , $25. 16,473, Mira. M.
Coleman, Detroit, $25. 18,421, Patrick Collins, East
Oxford, Ont., $25.

Smaller Prizes were Drawn by the following
Numbers:

23,709, 29,643, 16,536,1,013, 29,818, 23,758,19,858,
27,885, 22,753, 2,129, 19,708,18,712, 29,275, 24,107,

2,90, ,04, ,16, 0,75,,58,6,530,27.e38 2,980,
25,172,387, 17,944,29,817, 1,033655, 3,377, 24,335,
25,141, 27,071, 25,854, 19,199, 17,850, 27,514, 16,351,
19,088,10,58219617,22,469, 6,754, 14,085, 18,811,
15,7,19, 18,518, 28,263, 17,059, 2,207, 24,M62, 979,
3,585,220,16,819,11,109, 18,509, 18,800, 8,905.
5,261, 25,009, 2,626, 1,478, 4,871, 16,392, 17,615,
18,934, 23,692, 14,481, 25,258, 17,551,10,131, 21,213,
24,568, 18,475, 18,672, 24,631, 28,703, 25,429, 29,274,
29,922, 16,593, 2,592, 8,998, 14,045, 21,464, 29,55a,
14,140,27,508, 28,428,1,560, 20,529, 14,674, 16,528,
28,891, 1,962, 28,047, 17,132, 10,129, 24,134, 23,217.

Haouing that the effort we have made togive satis-

I remain, Yours, Ver>' Truly'.

Persens living ln thé United States vil] adreass
P. 0. Box 360. Detroit, Mich. Persens living ix
Canada wvilI address, Lock Box 837, Windsor, Ont'.

A sad accident, showing thé danger cf playing
with fire arms, occurred on board of the Prince cf

Wles whenon ther tIp a o Carilo un Saturday'.

Large numbe left b>' thé 7 o'ciock train, to catch
thé steamer " Prince cf Wales," at Lachine, and an-
joyed a pleasant day at- thé différent places on theé
route for which thé>' 'vere bonnd. A uad accident'
oceurred on board thé bat, just as sihe arrived at St.

nas Tr young gntlemn name bAfe a evin

intimate friends, had inteuded spending thé day ait

iSt yA n ' g bu , a h e t w as t r in g lai th é,

salute, when thé vessel lurched, anxd young Isaacion
wras thrown forwrard thé bullet from the pistol enter-
ing over bis left eyebruw andl lodged fa .thé brain

hinmediate> fel on thé edeck inéneibleéd 't

who wvas on the wharf at thé time, wvas at once cati-
ed ta his assistence and haed him taken ashore, toe
M1r. O'Brien's Hatei; on examinationi it was- discor-
edtath hal bdpnacd fte rain, and

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Wheat, fall, per bush........$1 25

du spring do ............ 1 25
Barley do ............ 0 60
Oats doc.......... 043
Pea de........... 067
Rc do........... 005
Dressdhogsper 100 lb.. . ... . 760
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb.............O0 06

I fore-quarters "l.............. 004
Mutton, by care se, per lb......... 0e0
Chiekene, peu pain... ,........ .... 0 60
Ducks, per braite............... 0o 60
Geese, eacb .................... 70

Tuey............. ...... 1 O
flatter, lb. relis ................. O0 18

« largerolls................ O 14
tub daim>'................ 0 Oc

Eggs, frésh, per dos.............o0n
packed................... O 00 -

b--- -- k- -- - - - 2 M

1 35
1 26

O 69
O 66
8 O

0 06a
o 04J

0 75
0 80
1 75
0 20
0 16
0 00
0 12
0 #

to 60e. Pot Ashes $6,00 to $7,00 per 100 Ibsa-
Briùh W/ig.

lying insensible at the bouse of his father, Mr. J. H.
Isaesonnotary, and with but very mall hopes of
bis recovery. Thé young mai has since died.

PEÂTn eF NîciruAÂs C½usOrz.-Thn reaipér, DesîL,
cuts down the highly-born ad thé humble, the rich
man and the poor, the millionaire as weli as the
hard-fisted son of toil without reference to patent
or pedigree --all alike he consigns to the common
level of six by three of old mother earth. Men of
greAter mark, of larger mmd, of more brilliant tal-
ents has hé carried off within a few short months ;
but notVone more honest, unselfish and faitbfni in
the discharge of a public trust than the late Nicholas
Carroll of Ingersoll. Of hlm it migbt be said with
truth that bis death was edifying as bis life was irre-
preaciablé, and that a character aingularly remarka-
blé for probît>' la bé'quethéd te Lis fanail>' 'ithout
speck or blemish. A sincere and practical Catholio
a warm-hearted Irishman, and a good citizen, he was
respected by all who knew him, and implicity trus-
ted by the head officials of the Great Western Rail-
way, of which Company h was for many years an
efficient and reliable enploye. Mr. Carroll died on
Thursday last being ailing but a week, and is ne-
mains were interret on Saturday. May bis seul rest
inlaece.-rish Cerr'îdian, May 2131.

Fmi-On Sntunda>'moring aI about3:15, an alarm
was given that thé house at the corner of Guy and
St Antoine streets e a nares, lira. S. Drake,
who ceupies t ebouse, asays that she vIa bd on
the lower flat, and between 1 and 2 o'clock hceard
soeé eone enter thé bouse and prced upetairs. As
ber son hed *at day iutcnuled geing Le Ottawra sic
thought it was he, who having missed bis train, owas
now retusning to bed altr spcndin ath eeveningati friénda.' Net féceipg aiarmcd sUe 'vent Vo,
sleep again, but shortly after 3 woke up with the
fancy that something as wrong, she heard a crack-
ling noise and on opening her door discovered tbat
the house was »ontire. The Fire Brigade was quick-
]y on thé spot, and after upwards of an hours bard
vrerk anccécdéd in pnttiutg eut thé tamés, thugli
noV until the building ms completel guttod.g
small portion of the furniture aras saved. mrS. S.
Drake says it is her firmn impression that the house
was purposely set on fire, but by whom remains a
mystery. The house was insured in the Mutual ;
a smailisum has already been paid by this Company
for damage donc by a previous tire on the 4th April
last.

BREAFAsT--EPps's Coco-GRATEFU. AND CoreRT
No.-« By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Civil Service Gazete. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled-" James
Epps'a & Ce, Hemooopathie Chemiets, London."

MAfurÀcrunm 0F Ce cn.-" \Vé ill no. give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturers of diétetic articles, at
their 'verbe iq thé Euatan Rond, LcndenY"-See ar-
ticle in Cassel, Houseehold Guide.

BIRTU.

In this city, on the 26th inst., Mrs. James Skelly,
of a son.

At Charlestown, Mass., on Sunday, May 18, the
wife of Mr. J. Boyle O'Reilly, of a daughter.

MARRIAGES.

On the 20th inst., at rhe Bishop' Palace, by the
Re. Frederick P. Dignan (brother to the bride),
Henry Meek, Esq., merchant. fBerthier en hau, te
Mary, ouI>' caugtter off thé late Jocn Dlignain, Esq.,
ofa aine, Co. Wcstmenth, Ireiand.

At Hamilton, Ont., on the loth inst., by the Rey,
Father Heenan, Mr. John Hagarty, to Miss Margaret
Curley, ail of Toronto.

DEATHS.
In this city, on the 20th instant, Mr. Michael

Enright, native of Limerick, Ireland, aged 34 years.
t alS wresi iuiperice.

At Tannery West, on the morning of the 21s
inst., Mr. Thomas Flanagan, of the firm of Carroll
& Flanagan, plumnbers, aged 24 years and 10 months
JIay le resi inpeace.

MONTREAL. W{HOLESALE MARKETS.
Floun o' br. of 196 Ib.-Polards.....$300 a $335
Supei-ior Extra.................. 0."0 (a 0.00
Extra ............................. 6G.90 7.10
Fancy ........................... 6.50 (0 6.60
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00O.Oo
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 0.e e Q 5.9
Strong Bakers'..................06.10 à 0.20
Middlings.....................4.20 @ 4.25
tU. C. bag flour, per 100 lbs.........2.80 9.00
City bags, [delivered].............3.10 r& 0.00
Barley, per bushel of 48 lbs.........0.50 a 0.55
Lard, peu lbs......................10j Q 0.11
Cheese, per Ibs.................... 0.12 0 0.124

de do duoPlaet nac........0.13 e0 .14
Oats per bushel off32 b .......... 0.33 .34
Oataical, per bushel of 200 Ibs...... 0.00 9 5.50
Cern, per bushel of 56 li.........0.51 e 0.00
Pese, per hushel cf 66 lUe ......... 0.00 0 0.80
Pork-Old Mess...............18.00 i 00.00
New Canada Mess..............19.00 e 19.50

Apples, perbr .................. O 40. O35UPotaoes pe ba.... . .. . 0 0. 50SITE OF THE LATE
Cabbag, perdoz................O 40 ô 50 ST. PA T RICK'8 HALL.onons, per bush................1 GO0 1 10
Carrts dé...... ........ O 60 0 BE SOLD BY AUCTION, at the Subscribers
Bééts d..........O690e15gT Rons,
Parenipa do..............0 60 07 oETDA n j NM
Turnips, per bush............... 0 40 i On MONDAY, 2nd JUNE
ra>'..... ................ 17 09 23 00 This Propertyla l bunded by VICTORIA SQUARR>

Straw ....... *. ............. 10 50 13 0 CRAIG STREET, FORTIFICATION LANE, and
Lanenla rear. Has a frontage of

KINGSTON MARKETS. 100 FEET on CUAIG STREET,
Burra.-Ordinary 20c, packed by the tub or . LAD

crock - fresh selling at 23 to 25 for ILb. with better 140 FEET on VICTORIA SQUARE.
supply. Eggs are sellig at l2to 14c. Cheese, 12c; The Masonry' Foundations are included lu thelu store 13 ta 14C. ucae,0

MEr.-Beef ateady at $7.50 per 100 Ibs.; kilIed, puasOne-Fift h of the purchase.moneyCash
fresk selling at $7,50 to $8,00. Mess Pork $19 to Balance on easyterms with interst at pér$20; prime, nene. Pork Muttonand lamb sel at cent.9 ta lot. -Veil 5e. Rameé 15 Vo 16e.cet

Pojra.--Trkeys from 75e te $T1,50 Th large quantity ofHAra'alsnd debrù on
Pouar0ty.-T$1keyaUPvemd; about thé aboyé lot wlil bé aoid imxaédlatély aftee-

Geese 60 te 75c; Fowls per pair 50 to 70c.
Ha $12,00 t$o 15,00 a ton; Stra $6.50. a u re.

*Woc» sel ling aI $5,25 te, $5,50 fer bard, and $3,0b Prohab>' Iis la tbse meu, valuable parel Cf'
$4,eo for soft. Coai steady aV. -$75e doliyered7iau aunéunced ft4 rpabi<ecmpetsbn it

ber ten.. .- ot' .. . .,, f
Hms.-arketili déclinés; $7 or sntrirnmed E Ec@ônhMONDAYu

per 100 lba. Fiif clases Wooî Skinis ,o.eo
Pulled Woot 35e. Calf Skins 10 dalj...T v ' .QHN J RNTON
7o per b., redered 4 rougb. Deacon Skins " *

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the
above CORPORATION will be held in the ST.
PATRICK'S HALL (Toupin's Block), on MONDAY
EVENING next, 2ad June.

By order,
S. CROSS,

Bec-Sec.

WANTE D a R. C. Teacher to teach English and
French in an Eleexentar>' Sehool,

Apply to
C. BARSALOU,

CALUMET ILSÂI.

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.
A Branch lias beeu opened in St. Joseph Street,Ne 396.
Deposits fron five cents te two thonsand dollars

will be received, but re-payments vili be made only'
at the head office, Gt. gt. James Street.

Office hours:-From 10 to 3, and in the evening
frein toB .

Other Branches 'viii sherti>'bchoepened fer the
East end citheh City, and in the netghbourheod cf
St. Jean Baptiste Village.

THE OLD SPOT,
So long and favoably known, is now Supplied with

À VARIED AND COMPLETE
ASSORTMIEN OF

-MENS', YOUT H'S AND BOYS HATS.
R. W. COWA.

Con, Pa or NaTR DAME AND Sr. PHTEaR STEET.

THE CATHOLIC YOUNG MENS' SOCIETY
propose giving a

Musical and Literary Entertaiun
mont,

in the

SEMINARY HALL ;
327 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Near St. François Xavier Street,)

TUESDAY, JUNE 3rd, 1873.
A tfirst claie Programme bas been prepared, and a

muet enjoyeblo evening may U expected.
Thé proceeds vill be devoted to restoring the

Librar wwhich 'as destroyed by fire at the late St.ratrick's Hall.
Tickets may be had from members of the Coin-

mittee, or at the door on the night of the entertain-.
ment.

The entertainment will conclude with illustrations
by Edward Murphy, Esq., of some of the curious and
interesting WONDERS REVEALED BY THE
MICROSCOPE. Among others the Human Flea
will bo magnified to the size of an Or, a Fly's tongue
th- iengti cf a Man, Trichina in diseascd Park, theiyté of Eaus, Animalenlus in %Vter, &c., &c. ThUfs
will be followed by a Magic Lantern entertainment,
la 'viaI waili hé inurduced semé beautiful .yjeyg
la the dol yLand, od Abbeys and Lake Scéne of
freland, views in Canada and other countries, comic
and anusing pictures, with life-like nuovements,
man swallowing mice, skeleton takIng off bis head
and faling ta places Chromatrope cfrects, &c., 4c.

OUR MOTTO:-" TO ELEVATE THR RISII CHARAcTM
NOT 'TO DEPIECiATE IT.'

MECHANI.OS' HALL,
FOUR NIGHTS ONLY,

Wednesday, Thursday, Priday &
Saturday,

MAY 28th, 29th, 3t, and 31st,

AND THE

BRENNANS.
NEW

SCENERY OF IRELAND
Am

COMEDY COMPANY7
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED,

With New and Additional Views of London, Illuas.
trations from Charles Dickens.

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP;
.OR,

DEATH OF LITTLE NELL.
Entire New Comedy Company lu the Laughable

Farce, entitîrd

IRISH -WIT 'vs. .UTCH COURAGE.
Character, Musical and Variety. The Brennans ia

Songs, Duets, Burlesque and Operatic Sketches.
APPROVED.DBY THE REVEREND CLERGr.
AnmIro, 35 cents; Reserved Seata, 50 cents;

Childrn, 25 cents.
Entire Change of Programme each evening.

CHAS. H. HICKS,
Business Manager.

that ule cf the émail hunes cf the eyeé 'vuOreken.
Dr. Girdwood was also soon in attendance, and both
Doctors rermained with him till Drs. Craig and Scott,
'vue had been télegraphed fer, came eut freux 'Mou-
trhal b' special train, a)eag with Mrs. Iaacson
Mr. B. Delin was unremitting in bis attention to
thT boy, and reniainéd n close attendance en hi=
tili héo wa brouaght hume b>' the évenjing expiées'
train. A great deal of excitement .was created In
thé villagýeswiigtèbthé accident, sud' mati>'wers
the énqyiries n eadeduring thé dayas to th state cf
bis health. The bal having'entered the brain, Dra,
-Girdwood and Bédard decided not ta extractit, ait
weuld have proved fatal. Last night hé was still
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POREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
LNomNoN,May 20.-The Daly .W es Sp

cial dispatch from Versailles, reports that tir
sitting of the National .Assembly yesterday3
was very stormy, the merbers of the Right
openly declaring thirit desire ta overthrow M
Thiers.

PLOT TO ASSASSINATE THE PRESIDENT.-
PARIS, May 22.-The Soi) believes it is th
existence of the Government and neti of th
Cabinet which is at stake on the vote to-moi
row. It is repoted that a conspiracy te ki!
President Thiers ias been discovered. Th
concoction of the plot is said ta be due te
mad man.

TAnis, May 23.-The Debate on the inter.
pellation began in the Assembly this afterneor
The floor and galleries were crowded. Thiers
and several members of the Cabinet were pre-
sent. The Duke de Broglie opened thei debate
with a speech in support of the interpellation.
I)ufoure, Minister of Justice, declared that it
vas new naecessary tq arbndon provisional n

mne, and acknowledge the republic. Thiers
the» mounted the Tribunetbspeak. Instantl
a storm of objections and protestations came
from the Right and Centre, which was met
vith counter cries, from the other side. A
icene of, escitement and confusion followei
which beggars description. The President in
vain endeavored te make himself heard. Hiî
voice was drowned in the uproar. Thiers ther
descended from the Tribune, and Dufoure re
quested an adjournment until to-morrow morn-
ing when Thiers will deliver is speech. The
Chamber accordingly adjourned.

THE PARIS ELECTION.-What can be hoped
for a city, which boasts te be the centre af
European civilization, ia which more than
180,000 persoans are found foolish and wicked
enough to choose for its representative suai a
man as the ex-mayor of Lyons? The faet
Doses noue of its signiflance irecause iis rival
was by no means an unexceptional candidate,
for if 1e-had been the best and noblest citizen
of France the result would probably have been
h e same. The tendency of our age, we are
ald, is to lodg power in the hands of, the
eople, and some of our publie writers assure

us that this is a matter for congratulation. Yet
le ouly result of universal suffrage, wherever

Las been . adopted, is ta oxelude frein ail
share lu the government of a country the very
men whe are best qualified ta guide its des-

mies, and te summon from their obscure re-
treats the shallow demagogue and reckless ad-
venturer, who loves iis countr> only for what
be cen make out of her, and bis neighbor only
se far as he eau be forced to contribute to his
own fortunes. Perhape, however, the evil will
vre itself, for the world is beginning te sec

pretty clearly what cornes of these twin delu-
sions, wici are likely te be a good deai more
false ta the State than they have everbeen to
the Church.-Tablet.

RoCHEFORT'S ATTEMPT To EScAPE PRoM
PRISoN.-About three weeks ago, it was men-

-tioned that au attempt te escape from the for-
tress of Saint Martin de Re had been made by
the prisoners confined there, but the affair was
almst immediately hushed up. A report has
been sent te the Ministers of War, of Marine,
and of the Interior, and it appears that the
Conimittee of Permanence contemplates ad-
dressing.a question to the Government on the
subject, in one of the first sittings. The facts
are as follow :-It is known that M. Henri
Rochefort was conflned in Fort Boyard, when
lie was removed to Saint Martin de Re, at the
request of M. Edmond Adam, the deput>. It
may be remarked, en passant, that it is impos-
sible te escape from Fort Boyard, on. account
of a bed of sUime that extends te almost a mile
around if, and in which any fugitive would be
certainly smethered; whilst at Saint Martin
de Re the service of the prison is trusted ta
agents of the Mjnistry of the Interior, and the
cutside walls ouly are guarded by soldiers.-
One day the sentry' ou duty saw two men who
approached the ,walls and appeared te be, con-

ersing with persons inside, He advanced and
ordered them to retire, and then perceived that
a hole,:large enough te admit of the passage eof
several men, had beu dug near the wall. The
sentry, placing himself opposite the hole, threat-
ened to fire upon the first perison who might
attempt to pass by it, wile, at, the same time,
he called aloud for assistance. The guard
turned out and began by closing up the open-
ing, and whrea tire>' ,were· certain tiret nne 
could pais eut, au investigation took place,
from 'vinaiit appeared tirat tire 400' prisoners
confluaed ai Si. Martin de Re irad shrecd ina
tire attemrpt ai which b!. Henni Roaheot vas
tira promoter. The convicts Lad pierced
throui a ovells ai casemates and two valle
cf elosure ; ne eue ina tire prison freom tihe
directox dawn ta tire keepers had suspeacd auyj
'attempt afthe kmnd being in progrees, netwvithr-
standing tire leagh ai time required sud tire
noise - nacessaily canused b>' tire execution of
suai e 'vork, sud effecedb>' such a number cf
individual. Theiecipea ai thre400 priseners
vould have taire» pince au heur et two after
tire dis&overy muade by' tira sentry. Tic guard
was le bave beau ,disarmied, -aud vossels 'vare inu
vaiting to coule>' them la Engiand. .

LaNDoN, Ma>' 20.-Braugh, wvhile an bis
vay' to Madridito present thre Englishi neselu-
tiens congratulating Spamn on bar astablishment
ai n Republic, vas token prisoner 6y. tire Car-
liste, but soon aft.erwaerds released.

LONDON, May 23.--A despateh .from lMa-
drid to the .Daily New says diffarences have
arisen between General Nouvillas, Minister of

SWar, now commanding troops in Navarre, and
'ris asseciateu in Government, who are anxious
for thè receli of the General te Madridi;

PAýrIEs: IN .SPAIN.-The weakness of the
present Government of Spain is tiat it does net
represnttiê'Ô#iàiò of oue Spaàrd in a
hundred; istrengi is tbâtl1the ninety-nine

ITALY.
ROME. - PROSELYTIS>! IN RoME. - But

with ail this activit of the police, in some
directions they are utterly regardless of an
offence that must fill every honest mind with
indignation. Miscreants have been going about
te various convents in Rame iwhere young girls
are educated, representing themselves in a state
of indigence, and have been relievecd by the
respective lady-superiors. They have u each
case left behind then sealed packets, supposed
from their size te be ordinary little, pious pic-
tares, but which when opened have turned out
ta be photographs of the most revolting inde-
cency, Some of these have even been sent by
post to the young inmates. On one occasion,
the Superior having opened a packet so left
rushed out to the door to give the rascal in
custody, but the policeman, instead of doing his
duty, only laughed, and both offenders went on
their way, evidently only amusing themselves at
tre juif indignation of the outraged lady.

SWITZERLAND.
TuE APOSTLE TO THE GENEVESE.-A cor-

respondent writes from Geneva :-The other

day M. Loyson, without iis Merriman, was
leaning against the bulustrade of one of the
bridges o Geneva. Wihia gloomy and peu-
sive air lie gazed on the waters of the Rhone.
What did he think of ?--h had much subjeet
for thought. Close o the ex-preacher walked
a Catholie lady who in former times had knowa
hlm as Pere Hyacinthe. After a moment 's re-
verie, XM. Loyson raised his heaud and said
while looking round him, 'Ah! I have lest my
road 1" The lady, approâching him, said:
"You have indeed lost your road, Monsieur;"
thený pointing with ier hand to the Catholie
chura, sie continuedI, lSec, tiere is Notre
Dame 1

GEBRBMANY.
TnE GERMAN PERsECUTION AND SUSaM.

-While tie Upper House of the German Par-
liament has been - passing with quite insignifi.
cant modifications the Bills directed against
the Church, the Bisops of Germany have as-
sembled at Fulda to deliberate on the attitude
te be taken up by pastors and people lu view
of the impending persecution. At the samè
time' the leaders of the new sect have.been hold-
ing a meeting at Bonn, at -which the question
in dispute between Dr. v. Dollinger and Heri
Schûlte was debated and dedided in favor of
the latter. Dr. v. Dollinger heas lways been
anxious that his new seet should as little as
posi.ble assume the nppearance of a separate
communion; , e ai one of tose wir tini tat
jou may be cast out of a communion by its
egitimate authorities, and yet remalu within
it.. Ha thereforeadvocaed the appointment
of a "Nothbischof," a Bishop, that is, existing
under ciroumstances of exceptional aecessity,
who sehould abstain from pretending to ordinar>'
jurisdiction, and should, in eachI case, before
exerîsîng -episcopal functions, apply for the
permission of the diocesan Bishop, who would
af ceurse refuse it. Herr Sobulte, however,
advocatd a more openly hostile course, the
establishment of aun avowedly hostile hierarchy;
and carried his point; the election of the
hereijeal Bishop being fixed for Whit-Monday,
the 2nd June, and it being decided that he is,
to be conserated ;by the schismatical prelate
wio àsénmes thé tille ofiArchbishop of Utrecht.'

constantly_ pregressing degeneration of tissues ft
the valves and muscular structure of the right
heart; they.become soft and feeble, their atoms
mhrink; the segments of the tricuspid are at length
nable tu necet in their attempt to close thei raper-
tiro; a sma1 kchiai or it ls left baleen thm;
tbrougir tris the Llaod fludsits va> lut, tire surie
above Èt every contmaction.of thebeart, soo regur-
gitationis followed by the secondary consequences
prod ed in tie general system--congestion of the
iver Étamacb- spleen, kidneys, bowels-by hemor-
rich end dropyandaccmienally by erebiral

.ibqefAr-opuZar SCcnce MOWNIh. Montrea.l 4th La.y
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wny are unrepresented canot, or wilunet, fora
au eter Geenct fer tiramÉecîes. ,Two

parties in Spain know their ovn mindesud are
bent on having their own way-the "lIntran.
sigentes" aid the Carlists. The f9rmer title
describes these who are opposed to an <Itran-
saction," or compromise - in other words,
thoroughgoing and irreconcilable Revolutionists.
In short, the present Government expresses the
opions, more or lessi of those who are' more
revolutionary than the most extreme of Liberals
under organized and orderly administrations.
We neead not add that such a Government must
b.e the rule of a minority, and not a strong
minority; but it commands certain other ele-
mentsf power. As happens in ail revolutions,

. the men who go farthest are sure for a time to
fare the best. Force rests atauch sesonsin
the hands of town mobs, and these mobs follow
the boldest. In. the present case,. however,
there is another and a more extraordinary ele-
ment at work.

If we wished to contrast 1873 with 1848,
we should say that Nationality lias been super-
seded by Internationalism. Distinctions of
race and language are dropped, and in their
place the old doctrine of the "solidarity of the
people" lias been transformedinto the universal
affiliation of artisans. Last week the Spani-
ards did, it is true, still celebrate the expul.
sion of the French froin Madrid on the famous
2d of May, but at that moment Frenchmen
were probubly inspiring nd directing rthe
politisal agitations of the Spanish capital.
Communism, as we saw in tie days o tieCom-
mune, knows no divisions of humanity except
working men on the one side and the rest of
mankind on the other. All the parties of all
the countries who two years ago were repre-
sented in Paris are, now, we may confidently
assume, repnesaatcd in Madid, and it is more
tran probable thia even the Fedral RèpubJie
which is at present demanded will not satisfy
the desires ofthese cosmopolitan Revolutionists.

The Carlists are resolute, and their resolution
should teach certain pôlitical speculators of our
day that the principles of Revolution enjoy no
monopoly of vitality. Eren in France the
doctrines of the old Menarchy survive as clearly
if not as influentially, as tie pribeiples of '93,
while ia Spain it seems as if no faith but that
in Legitimacy and Absolutism had ever taken1
effectual root. Carlism could never succeed,
but neither could it ever be suppressed. Tir
tenacity of its doctrines is marvellous. They
never die, hardly ever decline even for a time.
The last letter of our Correspondent on the
spot describes the Northnern insurgents as having
rather advancead than receded, and thoug h we
certainly do not anticipate theirsuccess, it might
be hazardous to forecast their defeat.-London
Times.

Montres), Pti day c May 1873.

It Las been netified te tirse sub-deacne s tina
Semiuary at Trevea wlro h.ave'bien bora subse.
quently ta 1850, that they will net be exmpted
from military service ; but they will be placed
in the second class reserve, which merns that

they will nef have to serve in Urme of peace, but
iu case ofaf r they w 11 be liable te service
until their thirty-first year. They vii, however
nat be employed as simple soldiers, but a
chaplains or assistants in military hospitals.-
Tablet.

A DEEP-LYING DANoR.--A Frankfort pa.
per says that while the poliçe inquiry will find
out the true causes of the late riots, there are
certain peculiarities, such as the red flag, the
contemperaneous appearance at varions points
of exactly similar signs of organisation, the
tenacious resistance opposed to,the armed force,
and the attempts at fraternisation which indi.
cte that the tumult had deeper and more
durable causes than 'are supposed, and that
there is al tihe appearance of a tendency and
organisation working against property.

TE NEW GERMAN GUN.-The Prussian
military journal, Neue Militarische Blatter,
contains sonie interegting information respecting
tire adopted Mauser rifle, vhiah. je bcing served
out te te Guards, and is te constitute hence-
forth the destructive firearma of the German
army. It appears that at long ranges the rifle
is remarkably true, but at short distances it
requires an exceptionally low aim. Its best
distance is said to b 300 metres. or about 250
yards. It requires justhalf the time for loading
that the needle-gun did, and less (as three ta
four) than does the chassepot. Eighteen shots
per minute may be delivered by single men,
and twelve shots ia volley, but as a rule, no
more thaydtwelve and eight are counted upan.
The rifle is described as light aud handy, dura-
ble, and net apt ta get out of order. -Altogether
military authorities consider that they'could
not have made a better choice.

How TnE LiTs BîND Boy BErcAs A POT.-
In England, many ycars ago, there lived a poor ma-
son, whose little son, Thomas, lost bris sight fram a
severe attck of small pox wnen only six months
old. This sad affliction only increased the tender-
ness of his father, and he devoted himselfv ith the
greatest affection to the child whose destiny seenied
su sad. As seon as ie was old enough to under-
stand what was said to him, the father tried by every
means in his power to cultivate his growing intelli-
gence. They read to him and conversed with him
and it was the greatest delight of the poer blind
child te meditate upon what he- had beard in the
many lonely hours to which bis life of darkness
condemaed him. They could not send him to
school, but little childrea of the neighborhood, his
play-fellows, came every evening and repeated to
hiu the lassons threimnasterhadgiventhem. They
read to him, in turns, stories, histories, and passages
*from peeme. But in spite of all the friendship by
which e was surrounded, and allthe care that was
taken to amuse him, tbe poor blind bcy had often
te resign himself ta having no one near him to read
to or talk to him. The idea cane to him one day
(he was then only ten years old) to put la verse one
of the stories.that one of his young friends had read
to him. This attempt could not but be very simple
and rude, for.the child was ignorant of the laws of
poatry. Ris father, seeing how much iis occupa-
tion pleased and interestcd himimmediatcly leared
thase lavBin order ta izmpnmt Ibers ta iris son. Day
after day the blind boy occupied himself in that
way, and iris perseveranco.was crowned with success.
Two years later a collection of his poems was pub-
hished, which attracted much attention and brougit
ii ta tire notice of mun>' aininent pansons. To
fiis frst boot euccadedaany others, and thenane
and the works of Thomas Blacklock, who died in
1791, are still well known and appreciated in Eng-
land. Ths little history should encourage me to
persever, even in the face of great difficulties and
obstacles. Success is always the reward of good
will and perseverance.-Yroung Catholc.

Truehope is based on energy of character. A strong
nmnd always hopes, and has cause to hope, because
it knows the mutability of human affaire and how
alight a circumstance may change the whole course
of events. Such a spirit, too, rests upon itself, and
if at last all shall be lost it ias saved itself itst
own intogrity and worth. Hope awakens courage,
while despendency is the last of all cvils; it le the
abandonment of good-the giing up of the battle
of life vith dead uotlingness. He who can implant
courage il the human soul is the best physician.
To seek to govern them by their fears and by their
wants is-a»unworthy purpose; the desire to rule by
cowardice is of itself c.owardice. Love inspires
courage and hope, and thie is doubly the giver and
presdrver of life. Whatever teaches us te boldly
combat the manifold evils and assaults of life ena-
bles us to win the crown of victory. Special care,
iterefore, ought to be ' taken in education ta teach
what true curage is, as well in socia.l and dometie
as la public affairs, and by what means it may be
the best censummated.

FoUL Aur ast> HEARr-DisEAsE.-To keep the body
in perfecthealth it must be duly oxygerated. There
must be frée and ample interciange Lbetween the
alood lu tire lungesud the air entering lire pulmon-
iry' celle. Thre life-streamr muet Le purified b>' itsi
hmaination e!carbenie acO i muet e neifc by

condtionm 4enande e tull, free, and constant admis-
rion 6f pure air into tire luinge. This fuI], free, and
conetant admission of pure air cannet Le obtained inu
badlt ventilated hoauses, crowded buildings, sehools as
nreent constructed, theafres, mnanufactories, pits, un-
der ground raulway's,'and tic lke. When lire body irai
reachred thaet age .a wich maturai decay' or degeneor-
ition ;has Leguni, thre absence e! pre air hrastene
and increascs lie degenerative tendenecy. Whiere
ire bearX ls more proue than other argons te disease

iratsues e tire rigir iheart. Thirr nutriion is
[efective b>' ressen et thre imipurity' a! tire blood
withr vhich tire>' ara ted, their vital force le lowered,
thiri miuscular fibre loises ifs touicity', degeneratien
and debiity' take place a! active nutrition muid pov.-
tr. If lu Ibis condition any stress is thrrewn. upon
tho hearf,by hurried waiking, b>' lifting, climbing
riaient decaamation, passienal expressions, singing
laughing, or. b>' any' unusal exereise of the voice'
ire tI4cuspid valve gives va>', if hrencetorthr fails toe
claie its aperture, and tire results af a back-tiooding
of Lloêd upan tire menous systemi o! tire Lady begin
to falloiw. If npne o! ticse excihiag causes occur,
tha continued breathring impure air is tollowed by

Tim 3ev o, a nnFrt-lu oet>' home there.
should.bè at icast oee open. grate, or somea tirer
arrangement for bunimg waod or soitor harO ,cosi.ý
A fire which eau be seen as well as felt-a cbeerful
bright, bIasing fre, with shovel and tongs-and
tender, too, if you please--which will attract the
family by Its social influences, is a grand thing at
home. Those-black,'grm, tartarean flues, fihled with
the stale odors. of the hoair chamber, seething
water-tank, and cellar, and emitting .cloude of pul-
verized asies to cover your furniture and stifle your
lungs,-are among. the greatest banes of family enjoy-
ment end comfort.. It is all well enough to have
onc'î dwclling wameid freni top te battorn anid te
have no ceas te carry bcyondthe furnace, but tbis
hieating system has done immense wischief te. the
family powers, scattering the members of it all over
the house, and furnishing not one attractive spot iL
which they-wili gather, as by instinct they do, to

ijoy' the crery comfrte of the fireside. Thre is no
suchithingluniait of our modemn bouses.' Tiere
are only holes in the floor er in the walls. 'And we
are disposed te thiuk the good ventilation of the
open fire. adds not a little to the únconscious bles-
singe efitos ioîpitable and domestic influence. The
sigit o!flice littie tolks, as tue>' sit mueiag and
amusedwhile the wood eira burne, and watcing tie
fantastic flamesand the glowingcoals,is worth many
times the cost of that cord of hickory Ôr oak at city
prices; and a wise household would rather part with
the furnace which that bright blaze supplements and
atones for, thau vith the low-dov grate which
ma s tie famil circle a real thing Tryit ye io
can, and sec iftlie moral, Sertic, and domestie
power of this style of home comfort is over-esti-
mated.

VssTIîAr;i.--There are many of our citizens who
live in the poorer class of houses viho often resort
to the questionable practice of stuffing cotton into
aIl the crevices about their window frames vhere a
mere suspicion of fresh air might possibly fnd acces
or of employing ether expedients supplied by people
whora iake it their business to devise agencies for
keeping out both the cold aid the fresh air, and
recommend domest'c necessities in the winter. There
cannot be any doubt that there would be much less
disease of the lower grades in private familles than
there is, if there was a more thorough system of
ventilation practiced in private bouses, the best of
iviicir are not exempt freintire serrer gai viricir
linds its way even into the most richly furnished
bed rooms, by means ofdefectively constructed waste
pipes of kitchen sinks, as well as through those con-
xrected. viflitire îtationary vaBstanda. Mari>'oa!tire
buildings in this, and other cities, are iiated tb
furnacesand steam-pipes, where the renewal of the
atmosphere secured by the use of open grates le
impossible, and where the air soon becomes unfit for
respiration. In such cases weather strips are the
lait menus which should be resorted to for personal.
comfort.

HoW TO PLANT TE APPLE TR.-It is astonish-
ing how much diversity of opinion there has been
about the distance apart to plant trees. After an
experence of fifteen years, I wouldnot plant trees
less than twenty-four feet apart, from that to thirty-
two feet. Apple trees planted sixteen feet apart,
when they get large enough to ber are found by ex-
perience to be entirely too near each otXier, thelimba
interlock, and it ia difficult to get through the
orchard with a wagon, and the want of light and
room causes the leaves to fall from the lower limbs
and thé other trees become unhealthy. Young
orchards should be cultivated like a cornfleld until
the treés begin t bear, and therea i anbtter crop
to grow among young trees than corn. Let the
row of trees have the ground of the row to them-
selves and then cultivate the row of trees the sane
as a row of corn, but let it stand, as it forms a pro-
tection ta the trees in the winter. After the trees
begin to bear, seed the ground wit clover, clean,
no biue grass or tinothy mixed with it, and don't
lake tire claver off? for ha>', but eithar trn la tire
i eoge or cut the claver and let if rot under lie tracs,
and whienever the elever gets crovded out by the
blio grass or timothy, plow it up and seed down
again with clover. This is net theory with nie, but
it is based on observation as well as successful prao-
tiçe.-owa Iernestead.

C}rPPED t sns.-In a healthy condition the skin
le kept supple by an ody secretion, which answers:
tire sanie purpese as oiling leatirer. During warmi
weather Ibisp icrction-in counion vitr all tie
othersecretions of the skin, is more abundant than
in cold. When it i insuflicient the skin becomes1
dry and hari; and on those parts of the body where
the skin is thick and subject te much motion, as
on the hand, it readily eracks or fissures. The
amunt of this secretion is so much reduced la
cold weather that the fraquent washing of the hands
with soap causes them te chap rendily, and this the1
more certainly if the soap is not thoroughly washed1
off. The alkali la soap is usually in excess, and
this combines with the oily secretion, and s deprives1
the skin of its natural Iubricator. To prevent the1
bands from chapping, then be careful to Swash all1
soap from them thoroughly in clear water. This will
ordinarily suffice; eut if not, it will be necessary to
make good the removed oil by the use of glycerine,
boncy, mutton tallow, etc.1

WANTED.
A first class teacher will be open for an engage-

ment on thei st of September or sooner if required.
Would prefer teaching classics and French. Best of
references. Address "Tutor" Tus WITNEsS office.

QW"'S. M. PETTENGéILL & CO., 10 State Street,
Boston 37 Park Row, New York, and 704 Chesnut
Street, Philadelphia, are our Agents for procuring
advertisements for Our paper (THE TRUE WITNESs)
in the above cities, and authorized to oontract for
advertising at Our lowest rates.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
cd 1 All classes of working people, of either sex,
young or old, make more money at work for us in
their spare moments, or all the time,. than at any-
thin; else. Particular' froc. Address G. STINSON
& CO., Portland, Maine.

CURRAN & COYLE,
AJJVOCA TES, .

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

TEACHER WANTED IMM4DIATELY,
FOR SCHOOL SECTION Ne. 10 Lancaster; goo.
references required. Applicant to state sal
Application t be made to the Trestees of the aboyo
Section, Glennevis Post Office.

Lancaster, Glengarry, Ont., April 21st, 1873.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND ITS AMENDMENTS.

CANADA
PROVINCE OP QUEBEc In the Superlor Court.
Districtof Montreal J
In the Matter of PARADIS & LABELLE and the

said J. B. LABELLE as well indivfdually as'
being a member of eaid co-partnership..

.AnlInsolvent.
The undersigned bas filed in the office af this

Court a consent by bis creditors ta bis discharge, and
on thre twcnty-sixth day o! June next ho wili 'ipply
ta the said Court for aconfirmation of the disciarge
thereby'effected.

Chrairman.
ST. ANToINB AnsE, May loti,, 1873.

INSOLVEJNT ACT OF 1869.
In the Mattter of EDWARD W. BARNES of the

City of Montreal, Trader.
An Insolvent.

1, the undersigned L: JOS. LAJOIE Official
thssgno a!fMontreal have been appoágted Assignee

in tues mattor.
Creditors ara requceted to file their Iaimds b9fore

ne within one month.
L. JOS.LAJOI.

8; Thc-eginuing cf the year le a fit tie foru
eeribing ta tihe minable, and vcsy cheap reprints of

thre leading Periadicais of tire Britishr Empire, byt,Leonard Scott Publishing Company: we irte,re.
fore publish their advertisementeipawing h w very
moderate are their terms:

PlRST-OLASS PERIODICALS.
BLACKWOOD' EDINBURGH MAGAZ1N.

AND TRs

Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster
and British

QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
Rqinted without abrigement or arteraion, and at abou

one third t/te price of the oripnals
3Y THE

LEONARD eCOTT PUBLISHING COMpÂN-
14GFuiton Street, New-Yorl.

TERMSOF SUDSORtIPTION.
For any one Review...........$4 Ho erana
For any two Reviews..........-7- a
For any three Reviews1........ o
For all four Reviews.........12 o0
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 oo
For Blackwood and one Review., d oo
For ]3iackwaod And twvo Reriews. 0îo : 4
For Blackwood and threeReiews.] 3 o '
For Blackwood and the four Re-

view5.................15 00
Postage two cents a number, to be prepaid by flue

quarter at tie office of deiPeLH
TEE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISEINO LCg

140 Fulton Street, New yo .

IYSOLVENT ACT 0F¯1869.
In the Matter of SAMUIEI4ENOIT.

I the Undersigned, GEonoEs HYAcNTEE DUMEssîL
of the City of Montrea, have been appointed ass'gfl,
in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claimrs, beforeme within one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at my office No. 5. St. Sacrarment Street, onthe 17th day of June next, at 2 P.M., for the exam.
ination of the Insolvent and for the ordering of the
atTairs of the estate geneally.

The insolrent le hereby notified to attend said
meeting.

G. H.DUMESNIL
O//icial .dsc!dee.

Montreal, 12th May' 1873,

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869
In the Matter of ALPHONSE TISON.

Insolvent.A dividend sheet has been prepared, oper tob.
jection, until the 27th day of May Instant, after
which dividend wili be pail.

G. H. DUMESNIL,

Montreal, 12ti May 1873, Asee 2.3
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the Matter of MICHEL CHARTRAND.
Insolvent.

I the tUndersigned, GEoREs HYAcirNTs DumfEs.L,
o! ths itytf Montreal, have been appoiated assignee
lu this maltter.

Creditors are requested to fyle theirclaims, beforeme ithin one month, and are hereby notified temeet.at my office No. 5, St. Sacrament Street onthe 17th day of June next, at 10 o'clock a. m., forthe.examination of tie Insolvent and for the order-
ing fthe affaire af the estate generally.

Thc Insolvent ls hereby ùotified to attend said
meeting.

G. H. DUMRESNIL.
oficial A&gnee.Montreal, 12th May 1872, 2.39

INSOLVENT ACT OF 180 .
In the matter of FRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND,

of the parish of Montreal, Cabiaet-maker and
trader.

AniInsolvent.
The Inolvent lias made an Assigniment of his

Estatc to me, nd tic creditors are notiied to nreet,
at his business place, 34 Cadieux streut, St. Jean
Baptiste Vilgae, on ithe 26th day of May instant, at
10 o'clock A. M. to receive statement of his affairs
and to appoint an Assignee.GG. H. DUMESNIL.

Iliterrn îY31u1Je.
Montreal 9th May, 1873. 2-.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
In the Matter of GILBERT alias JULES TESSIER.

Insolyet.
I the Undersigned, GEORGES. HYACINTHE

DUMESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been ap-
pointed assignee in this ruatter.

Creditors are requested to frie their claims, before
me ,within one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at my office No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, on the
16th day of June iext, at 10 o'clock A. M. for the
examination of the InsoIvent and for the ordêringof
the affairs of tre estate generally.

The Insolvent 1s hereby notified to attend said
meeting

G. H. DUMESNIL.
Ofcial Asspnee,Montreal, lOth Ma>y 1873. 2-3e

INSO'LVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the Matter of E. CHAREST & Co.

Insolvents.
A firît and lait dividend sheet ias been prepared,

open to objection, until the 27th day of!May Instant,
alter which dividend will be pai d.

-G. If. DUMESNIL,
. Asd.qgee.

Montreal, 12thr May' 1873, 5-30

INSOLTENT AGI 0TF 1869.z
JANADIA,)
PRovINcE os QUEBEe Inl tira Superior Court
District o! Montreai.J
[n thre matter off JOHN A. HICK,

Arn fnsolvent,
oh Tuesday tire twenty seenatr 'day of May nerf,

the nndersigned will apply ta thre said Court for a
discirarge under tire said acf.

JOHN A. HICS
By> SER, LAMBE & CARTER

Ris Aitorney' aditen. 36-lin

PUBLIC NOTICE.
TENDERS for- tire Erection o! a CHURCH an'd
VESTAY ln tire parleh of St. Anitoine Abrbe, will be
reciEcdb>' tire Trustees off tire said-Parishr until

UE3r, 1873..
The .Trustes do nat Lind themselves to accept

ihe loweet tender.
Tire plans and specifications aie deposited at thec

Prebytery of thre aboya parlih, whrere tire>' ma>' Le

By> order cf the Trustees,
PElLE> BRDY



TIH TUE WITNÉSS
HEAD TEÂCHER 5y - , RESTOBE YOUR SIGH T.
SoHOOL cf the Village of Belle River, '

Gothe OntaSio must be able to speak and
t angues. Goed roferencos roquire

,gj,é0t lbn.licaions addressed iimodiatol>'
SSSh 'ScnShool Trustee, Rochester, Essex Ce.,

INFORMATION WANTED.

PETER OSSELIN, aged about 36, and who

iFg thé summer of 1872, was employed as a
n Lake Superior. Any information would

a l receivedbyhis Father, AmoNOssEn-r

PneP. Q., Ontario. 32

0 OiNATION WANTED of EDWARD ELY

nter who left Cobourg in June 1870, and has no

jic been beard from. Aiso, of PATRICK JAMES

,SiUeÀ who resided in'Glanworth, Co. Middlesex;
. 872. Any one ending their addresses to J. * yyRCRCl28 ERDD1ED VEIEL

aril A Office will confer a favor
teuse.Ta" tYT~~

t t
'

ishereby given that application will be
,drytete next sesien of the oiinPrsadattheacn st esborporte tht Labrador Com-

sn vith power to fish in the river and Gulf of St.
iwece sad acquire bands-

2grnc, athFebruary 1873
ntreal 28 Fe 8IVAN WOTHERSPOON

Solicitor for Applicants.

EDCATIONAL ESTABLISH MENT

yoUNO LADIES,
UNDER THE

DIRECTION OF TEE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST.REIY, (Near Montreal, Can.)
q'fs institution was established in 1870, and re-
ISendstittselfboth by the elegant style Of the

bouments pcous dimensions, the comfort it af-

ILodingd b>is tclity of necess frem Montreal and

tore uite dStates, being situate on the Montreal and

te Tork Railwa> line, and only at a short distance

en thproevncial line.
the courseocf instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-1

Tem coucte compri4iing French, English, Fine

Arts&e zrc, &C.,7and tends to he cultivation both

i the mnd uand of te cart.

- 'RaS o? TnE scItOLA5TIO YT.A·

<PayabL Quarterly, and inrariably in Advane.)

nd u Tition (Canada ourrency) $50 00 yearly
d......'25 00 "

y.................. 10 O0
gusic, Piano..$1 50 per month.... 15 00

0 504 1 ,.... 500 "

Washing.. 1 0 .... 10oo0

Uniform (Black), but is worntonly on Sundays
anti Thursdays. On cUrer days, the young Ladies
cand wcarsa poper ores the> please. A white

dress and a large hiite veil are also reqnmred.

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils to

receive the virit of their Parents.

JOHN BURNS,
(SumccesSr to Kerney . Bro.,)

PLUIBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IBON VORKER, &c.

importersuad Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD 4ND COL STOVES AND sTO VA
FITTINGS,

6G'5 CRA IG STRE ET

(Te 0DooRS WEST OF BuY,)

MONTREA ,.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTXNDED To.

XONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTAfLISHMENT.

F. CR E EN E,
5714 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Publie and Prirate
Buildings Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greenu's imuproved Hot-IVWater Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latestiam-
provements, and aise by High Pressure Stean in Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at'
tended to.

SIMTE PAIRVULOS VENIRE AD ME.

COLLEGE OF¯NOTRE-DAME,
COTES DES NEIGES-NE AR NONTEAL.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Alldiseases of the eye successfully treated by

BaU.'s new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered uelen
. The Inestimable Blessing of Sight la made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many f our most eminent physicians, oculiste

students, and dinlues, have had their sight perman-
ently restojed for life, and cured of the following
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-
edness, or Dimness of Vision, conimouly calliet
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eye
Specially treated ith the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran-
teed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7
Ophthalmia, or Infiamniation of the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision frcm the effects of In-
flammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerancé of Light;
9. Over-worked eyes ; 10. fydesopsia, moving speefr
or floating bodies before the eye ; 11. Amaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracte, Partial Blindnss;
the los of sight.

Any one can use theIvory Eye Cupe without the aId
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to recive immédiate
beneficial results and never year spectacles ; or, If
using now, te lay them aside forever: We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

From honest Farmers, Mechanies and Merchants;
some of then the most eminent Ieading professional
and political men and women of education and re-
finement,in our country, mayibeseen at eux office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of'
the New York Tribune, writes: J. 3all, of ou>
city, isa sconscietousnud respentobie ma, vie
i. incapable of intentican deceptien or imposi.
tion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen yen thli
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cupsathirteem
days and this morning perused the entire contente
ofa Da>ily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful te your noble invention, may
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have beentusing
.p:tcles twenty years; I am seveity-one yeas
old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPE SMITH, Malden, Musa., Curdd of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing lu Onm
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote u
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
E; eCupas, and I am satisfied they are good. I am
pleased with them ; they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingfot 'll particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., wil pÂ.se send your address te
.:s, nd we wili send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by retur n iail. Write ta

Da. J.BALLkà CO.,
P. 0. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For tihe worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At-
tachments applied te the IVORY EYE CUPS has

a certain cure for this disease.
bend for pamphlets and certificates ree. Waste

no mrer money by adjusting huge glasses on yoUr
nose and disiigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introducedi I
the market. The success is unparalleled by auj
other article. All persons out of employment, or
those wishing te improve their circumatance, wne.
ther gentlemen or ladiei, can make a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundrede
of agents are making from $5TO $20 ADAY. Tg,

PROSPECTUS. liveagenmts $20 a teek ii1 beoguaranteed. lu,.
ThisIstit n cndutedb>'e ofthémation furnished on receipt of twenty cents to pa

Cingregation s cf t htolhCross. for cst of printing] materials and return postage.

I is located on the north side of Mout'Royal, Addrss
and aboutt one mile from Montreal. The locality a P. 0. Box 55
both icturesaue and beautiful overlookingay atr. O. B o rk7ph No. 91 Libertj Street Nev York.
dlightful country, and is withent doubt unsurpassed Nov. 18, 1871.
for salubrity of climate by any portion of Canada; o
besides, its proximity to the city will enable parents
to visit their children witho.ut inoonvenience.

Parents and Guardians will find in this Institution
an excellent opportunity of procuring' for their
ebildren a primary education, nùrtured and pro-
tected by the benign influence of religiop, and in
which nothing wi» be emitted to preserve their in-
focence, and ilmplant in their young hearts the seeds
cf Christian virtues. Pupils will bc received -be-
tween the ages of fkue and twelve-; the discipline
and mode of teaching w'ill e adapted to their tender
age. .Unremitttng attention will be given te the
Phymleal,intellectual and moral culture of the youth.
ful pupils so early withdrawn from the anxious care
and loving muilts cf afectionate parents. The
course of studiès will comprise a gobd elementary
edutcationinboththeFrench andEnglish linguages,
iz.: Reading, spelling, Writing, the clements of

Gammnar, Arithmetic, Geography and History
besides a course of Religion suitable to the age and
capacity of the pupils.

i. Threaelnastia year iM cf• ton mouLus. Tht (ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1881.)
.hises eghs taic year li thoteiret wetkh. eSep-

temisir and finish ln the firat week ln y.Juo J. D. LA W LOR ,
2. Parents aie perfectly fre te leave their children MANUFACTURER

ini tbe clege during the vacation. 3A UA.U E
3. Board sudTuition, 10.00 per month, .payable

quarterly in advance, bankable money.
4. Washing, led and bedding, tegether with table SINGER'S,

flrniture, wil e furmsiaed by te house at the rate BWE'S
«$2.00 per month.

fi. The bouse furmnishes a bed and straw mattress
and aiso takes charge of the boots or shoes, provided L
that the papil has ut least two pairs.,LA W L 0 R'S

6. Doctors fees and medicines are extra.
7. AÂmusic master is engaged Inthehstituion. SE W IN C M A C HU1 N E S'

The Piano lessons, including use of piano, will he
$2.-50 Per month,

8 -n r c m o n t i t h a t 1 9 o om m e n c e d m u s t b e p a i d 5 N O T I o I P A L SoT RE:
$250re Wt metnr. in -eý .. ' 365 NOTRE, DAME STREET,,

0. Parents 'who wisb.to have clothes provided for
teir children wil! deposit with the Superior of the MONTREAL
lona sum proporticnate to the clothing re-
lhîod. à , RAuIGE 0oios:

1. ee e qu t h thé ' QUEBEO 2ST.' JO"N-STREEI,
l1, cf ty san account i.f theooirLcondut, e I.JOHN 'N N•.-1-82 ING STRET.

Sîsdiil ~I4 mpcimetoftbiichldrn.3m7 ALIFAX H. B.&-lus B ARBBGTON STREET.

AND CATHOtIO CHRONICLE.-MAY 30, 1873.
JOHN CROWE,

BLACK AND WHITE SMITH
LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-ANGER, SAPZ.MArER

GEN ERAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

•ontreal. *
ALL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

U T'S A CHARM
That fills the seul of an Artist with delight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And it's a charm that ouly those
can appreciate wio have long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at last succeeded
by getting the new style brought out by

JT. G. KENNEDY
AND OOMPANY,

DEsXONATED THE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS,
IN

HEATHER MIXTURE, §ILURIAN CLOTES,
ANGOO S,

S&o., &o., &o.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
Tob h ad on> at.

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Dominion Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION.
which eau be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testilnonials received by the
proprietors. It 1s acknowl-
edged by many, proiinent
physicians to b the most
reliable preparation everin--
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the publie,
sanctioned by the experience
of OVeC forty yeaî-s. When.
resorted to *in season it sel-
dom fails to effeet a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Gongh,
nhfiuenza, Asthma, Oolds,

Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam ndoes iot dry up a
Cough, and leavo the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREFAEED nBY
SETE W. FOWLE & BONS, fston, Mass.,

'and soIdbnyrggt.and Dearers genratliy.

P. J. o;:
MATUFACTURER OF

PLÂTPOIRM A&ND COU)
63 CrAg S

SIGN; OCF TH PLÂTFORX S
KONTREAL.

g,

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTRlEAL.

APPRoPRIATioN sTocKx-Subscribed Capital $3,000,000.
PERMANENT sTocK-$100,000--Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ton per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at Ligh rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, lhas been so great that up to this the
Society has been unable to supply all applicants,
and that tie Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINOS DEPARTMItNT:
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice........................6e percent
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice....................... 5 " "
For sumo over $25 00 up t 0 $5,00 00

lent for ixe-.d periods of over tinte
months ....................... 7 " "

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

ln the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 premium.

ln the Permanent Department Shares are now at
par; the dividends, judging from the bueiness done
up to date, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in-
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

PETE-R M'CA BE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTiJRER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, CornmInal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicitcd and promptly attend-
ed to, which can be forwarled in Bags, Barrels, or

'Bulk by tie car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra geod strong flour tlipt can b
warranted to give satisfaction, will fin it to their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price liEt on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontarlo Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectora,
For Diseanes of the Throst and Lnags.

snch asCoynhC3 lds Wlompng-
sud Â recht sAthms,
and Consumption.

Amon thetireoent
dieoverncrs cf modem
science, few are of
more real value to
mankind than this cf-

1 fectual remedy for all
disease cOf tire iThront
anti Lungs. A va-t
trial cf ils virt ier,
throughout tiis and
other countrie, lias

shown that it does
surela ad eflectully

control them. The testimon %f our best citi-
z of all classes, establisIles the fact, that
ClIErrlt'.croRA I. Vill andi dots relieve atwi
cuire true ntflicUing dicordors of thet'1hmcit andi

Lungs beond ay othern medicie.- Tht nrost
dangerous arections of rthe 'ulmonary Organs
yieid te its power; and cases cf consumuption,
eureJ b' thiis preparation, are publicly known,
so renarkable as hardly to be believed, were
they not proven beyou dis rite. As n renedy,
it i5 adempraje, pon which the public ina>' mcl>
for fii epèetion. By ciuriîg Couglrs, time
foreruinners of more serions tihease, it saves un-
nunrberc lives, ant an inont of snffering not
te bc coiputed. It clhnllenes trial, nd tcon-
vinces the nost seeptical. Evenry fainly sliculti
keep it on hand as a protection aainrst the early
and unperceived attack of luflmomnarv Affee-
tions, ihic- are ceasily met a first, bùt which
become incurable, anrd too oftei fitAl, if leg-
lected. 'Tender lungs needth!.is defence; and it
is inwise t i be withoumt it. As a snfegrard to
clikireu, jirt tht distressin u ,nicil
Usset tht'lirotanri Ciestof cildhoodI,C(Jsîmnrmsr
PacronAL is invaltaJ!e; for, by its tilliely' ise,
multitudes are rescuied from prenntire graves,
and saveti ltthe love and iflection centred on
themn. It arts spedilv und su-elvti gttimtor di-
rr-ry ccliN, stcumrin sound and ieita-restoring
deep. No one wulf suifer tronblenie Irin-

S enao andtipainful Broachilis, wheln tiey kinow
how easily they can be cured.

Originay the produet of long, laborioeu, nnt
pnccessfnl ciemical investigation, no cost or toin
is spared in making every bottle in the tinoest
possible perfection. It may b'bcfiiMently relietI
upon as posessing aln the virtueasi ias ever
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
memorable as the greatestit Iltas ever effected.

PRPARED uY

Or, J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practicul and Analytieal Chemaist.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGOITS EVERTwERB.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Ncwcstle,

Gencral Agents.

WOrram iby mai] em a en .-. Ix

OWEN· M'CARVEY
MAN UFACTURER

or- Y TE Or

ITER PIAN AND FANCY FURNITURE>
as 'r , A-D 11, ST. JoPn nTauT,

Çîd DoocMfrû M'Gfll 5t<.> S

0*sfrom gat rptt8 oetti .rProines osnfiliy
AuteL, d din*dnccn
frâe of charge.

'KEARNEY & Bibo.,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHSà

Zinc, Gaavanized and Sheet Iron Worker,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTZNDED TO.

THE suberibers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business and hope, by stui
attention to business and moderate charges, to metit
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY BRO.

THE
CEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
HIN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wi

ind this the
KOST ECONOMICAL .àND SAPEST PLAC1

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ONLY ONH PRICE ASKEID
Don't forget the place:

8 R 0 W N '1-8
o 9, O HABOILLZ SNZaQUARgE,

pposite the Crousing of the Cty Cars, and ner th
G. T. B. PqJe

Mofreal. Seot. 30 u8

JUST RECEIVED-

NEW SPRING STYLES,
ut

Gents, Youths, and Boys' Hats
Ar

R. W. COWAN'S,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str'%

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToaorTo, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is m

der the distinguisied patronage of Hi Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long fult the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers hare bedh
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaacion t,
inform their patrons and she public tiat auch a
place has been selected, combining advantaes rurely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the-I" Bank ci
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail te ren.
der it a favorite resort te students. T7he spaclous
building of the Bank.-now alapted te educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refrushing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making "IDe La Salle InstituteMwhat.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of ita
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-hals, donnitory and re-
fectory; are on a scale equal to any ln the country.

With greater facilities than her'etofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers -will now bo better able te promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed te their care

The system of government is mild and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals arc not satisfactory: students of ail denom-
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the firat Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute'is divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

.sacoo GLASS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,
Notions of Arithmetic and Geogphy, Objeet
sous, Principles of Pol iteness, Vocal Music.

srT GLASS.

Religious Instruction,Spelling and Defirizg( 1tt
drill on vocal. elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmeti, History, Principles of Polite.
ness Vocal Musie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
S ECoND cLASS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthograpby*
Writing, Grammar,Geography,,istory", Arit
(MentalUsud Writte), Book-keeping (sing au
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Poiiteness, Vocal and Instrumental Huli, Prenck

iltuS ÇLÀO.s.
Religions Instruction, Select Readinge, Grammar,

Compositioianud Rhetorio, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geogra h (with use of Globes)
*Hlstey (Ancient aud ein); Arithmetic (Mental
and written); Penman.hip,Bcok4sping th latet
and most practical.forms, by ,Single andouble
Entry), Commei-cial Coriespondence' LeodtéCs oL

onnercial Lav Algebra, Geometi> Mensuration,
Trigónometry, Linear Dmwlng, Praocdl'GeoÉhetry,
Architeture, NavgatIon;51frey-igNau·aPhilos..
phyAstronoïn'y, Principles 'of PolteiessfjEloc'ution,
Vocal and Instrumental Musld, Fre h

For ýtung men not deting to' ldllow thé enIti»
Cour;a paticular Casés wlli ho cpeae4,l n *biotBook.keeplng, Mental snd, Wrltten ArxIthmetIp.
Grammar and ôompouitiù, 1,b btught

TERMS

Board and Trition, per month,... $12 00
Malf Boarders,

2nd Clan, Tition, per quarter. 400
let clase, "

' IOnEssRIAr.nEPABnT.n

-seid Clan, Tultion, per quaïrter 6 00
lst Claps, «8,00

P ynreuts quarteri>', '-d ln-arla îlaadneo

No.deduction fof absenee except caeses of protractedmnoedr dp wal

rawg, ùsif: an

Mot Repots of Ubelîiavoraplcdo npro rsrp,seut tparent8,,'or gxrlas

TorontoMsoh; 1872 i
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DR M' LANE'S
Celebrated American

WÔRM- SECIFIC

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenace is pale and laden-
colored, with occasiona Rushes, or' a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dul; tle pupils dilate; an
azure semnicircle runs along the lcwer eye-
:id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; alswelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, -ith humming or
throbbing of the ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva.; slimy or furred tongue; feath
very foul, particularly in the moring;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone ; fieeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
inen; bowels irregular, at times o.estiYe;
stools slimy ; not unfrequently tinged with
blood ; belly siollen and hard ; urine tur-
bld ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, withnarinaiwg of the teeth;
temper variable, but .:nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptons
are found to exist,

,DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effeç.t a cure.

'e. - universal success which has at-
sended the administration of this prepa-
sation has been such as to warrant usi n
phedging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptons at
aending the sickness of the child or aduit
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
tine to be given IN sTRiCT ACCORDANCE
UITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

1 sr. M'Lane's Vermifuge

ImS NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
prepmration, net capé4/e ofdaing the s/igt-
ust injury ta the mos tender infant.

Address all orders to

'FLEMING BROS.. Pirnsuosus, l'Y-

P. S. Dealers and Ph".iciat ordering from ontîhc
than Fleming iros.,will do we ltwrite theirorders dis-

cineY, ad Ae .rne but Dr., LPa, /rr .r

.rVrno., FitLsrgh. i',P. To :hose wsing te gi
Ihem a t . , pWil 'eorward Per Mai, m- aid3  any
part of the Unhed Sxates, one box o Piln for twie
three-cent postage stampsor one vilai vermiuge for
Z.threecent sîamps. Ail orde rom Canada must
te accomurnd by twtnty teuts tain.

.ie For sale by Druggists, and Country Storekeeeras
aentratir.- r

A GREAT OFFER!! - Horace
Waters & Son, 481 Broadway, N.

Ter iril8dispose8f 100 PIANOS, MELOLEONS
md ORGANS eo flfrst-ciass arersa, lcluding
WGteraa d ntr noWfirtlas moun cas, or part cash,
and balance in smal monthly instalmenta. Ne'w 7-
octave rst class PIANOS, moder Nimprovemeute,
fer $275 casâh. The WATERS CONCERTO P5-
LOR ORGANS, are the most beautiful in style and
perfect tone eve;ramade. Illustrated Catalogues
maaieti

WRICHT & .BROCAN
,OTARIES,

1 Oraca-58 ST Fasscon fXAMu STaMT,

ONTREAL. •-

JONES & TOOMEY,
BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS, -

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HABGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREÂL.

AL OEDRS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MIOHIAtEL'S QOLLE CE,
TOROÑTO, ONT.

flmR .rua xPEcIAL MATRONGE OF THE

MOST BEVER END. ARCHBXSHOP LYNCH,

ANR..TRI om9eTtoN Or TE, .

• REV. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S.

TUDEHT S eau recive lu one Estabtlihment
either .Clssilcal or an English and Commercial
Education. -The.firat course embraces the branhes
asil>y requiredi b>' young man whoaprepare eam-

moiras for .the learnedi professions. The second
course aomprises,inulike manne;the varions branchas
whtichi fous a good'English andi Commercli Edua-
tien, vis., Engliash Grammxar anti Composition, Geo-
grapha> Histry>, Arithmetic, Book-lgeepiryg, Algabra,
Gemety, Surveying', Raturai Philosophxy, Chemis-
try, Logic, andi the Frenchx anti Germuan Languagea

TERMS.

Full1Boarders,.......... ... perxlmont, $12.50

Hayplfarer........... de 2.50
Wasin atiMeuin......do 1.20

VopleteBedd ng...•••... d 06

tatine....................do 2.00m sic ..... .. ... .. ..
pSuofteii udrawing.....do .20

DheofheLirary .............. o 02
U F-AU easare .be. .dli strictly in advance

in thffl terisatixe beginning of September, lOtit
of Deember.5.td'20th af Match. Defaulters after
one maltfrom the first of a term wll netbeallowed
o atted the colege.

Addre RtV.0. VINCENT,
PraeSIet of the OoRel

trno Mareb. 1 1i

77--, .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I i

NEW BOOKS..

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FTHER BuRrEs OW EDaKroN),

Large Svo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT, '

CONTAniNr

THIRTY-EIGHIT

LE C T U R E S
AND

S ER MO N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-

IRISH WIT AND HUKOR,

Contauiung Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

Ciota. 300 Pages.

'~~°¯-

ADVICE

Price, $1 00

TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AgERICA.

Kunn O! KenmCB .-

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 0)

L 1 F E

AND

TIM E S
OF

O'C ON N E.L L
Svo. CLOTE. Price, $2 00

.- o--

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

ET

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parsons.

400 Pages. Prnce, $1 00

. SENT FREE BY MAIL:;

RECEIPT OF PRICE..

ORDERS SOLICITIID

BOOK CANYASSEIIS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

. tuMONTREÂAS.

VALUARLE FAIM FOR SALE.
TE subicriber bep to Offet for sale bis fr al-

'sted in the township of Sheen, being composed of
Lots 16 17 anti18, lufie 1st Range, ant, containing
Tm= n HnçrmazbAcaxe of valuable Iand, mail 'wtered
wal fencet snd i abigh state of cultivation uand
about ifty acres cleared on each lot, there also stands
on Lot 17 one good Dwelling House, 24x26, with
Hitchen, 1Si18, one Stable, three large Barns, one
large Store House, Wood Sheds, &c., &c. Re ase,

Seffarafor sale ail bis movabie propert> on fliepre-
mises, consisting of Stock, Househoit Furuiture ant
Farming Imp1cments- AU ill ii hasolti vithent
resarve togther or s4apate to suit purcbasers. In-
disputable tiLle il!lbe given ut liberal terms and
possessIon given immediately. Application to be
made on the pramises to te ndersgned.
Sheen, Co. Pontixac. EDWÂRD CARLIN.

F . A . Q U I.NN,
, -àDvooA'n,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NEW GOODS !· NEW GOODS!!
JUST REOEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goo&, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leokets, Bracelets, Breoches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c..

As Mr. M. scecefs hie Geods parsonali>' fr-en the
bast Engialaantimeniesu Bouses, ant buys for
cash, he laya claim to be able tu sell cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Rmember the Addresu-87 -. Joseph Street,
MoNTREAL.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & 'J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in.trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co JeeHlers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in HATs from the
best houses,uand they would invite attention totheir
stock of STRAW GOODS, which islarge and varied.
They will make it their constant study le ment a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg tk tender theirmostsincere
thanks.

OFLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furiers, No..26. Notre Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
.(Cor. Aeaader · rgaue e ss.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SCULPTORB AND DEsIGNERs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Hind of Marble and'
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which.
will'-be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest styleu t th most perf j&
Beauty and -ymndeu ff obe sur:pasãdl ei ertin
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismhl Fonts, Murai
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

AND f1GUREs OF EvERY DESCRIPTION. .

B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

Wm. E, DORAN,
AR CH ITECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
MLtsUREMRNTS AND VALUATIONs ATTENDE» TO.

.&yer' s
a aH.ir Vigor,

For retoring to Gray Hair its
nltuaral Vitality .and Color.

A dressing
which .is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for
preserving the
hai. It soon

- restones fadai
or *ray -a r

• to its original
color, witk the

gloss and freskness of youth. Thin
hair is thick-ened, fallig hair checked,
and balduess often, though net always,
cured by its use. Nothing cau restore
the iai where the follicles are de-

stroyed 'or the glands atrophied and
decaye&; but such as remain can be
saved by this .application, and stimu-
lated into activity, 80 that a new
growtal of hair is produced. Instead
of foùling thfe tair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.,
Its occaaional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitàlity it gives to the
scalp arresta and prevents the forma-
tion of;dandruff,.which is often so un-
cleani and offensive. Free frein those
deleterijus sibstances whick make
some preparttions dangerous and inju-
rions te the hair, the Vigor can anly
benefit but not harn it.. If wanted
nerely for a HAIR .DRESSING,

nothing aise can bo found so desirable.
Contaiaing neither oil nor dye, it does
not sojL.white emblic, and. yet lasts-
long on the hair, giving it a ricli, glossy
lustre, 4nd a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr.. C. Ayer &.Co,.
PracMtcal and Analytical Chemlsts,

-rS LYMAN,
... Ueweesae,

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBSR, GS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHIET-MION WORKER,&O.,

Importer ad Dealer ln all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712. CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Aie-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

g@L. JOBBIG PUNOTUAL<Y ATTENDED TO .3

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREE ET
MOXTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

keasurements and ValuationsPromptly Attendedta

HEARSES1I HEARSES1 i
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANToN STEET.,
BEGS to Inform the public that he has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely fins!ned

EARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at vers moderate charges.

M. Feron will do bis best to give satisaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

CARROLL AN) FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS, & STEAMFITTERS

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

ALL JOBBING PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.

BYE DISEASES.

DR. ED. DESJARDINS,
CLINICAL DILPENSBART.

NAZARETH ASYLUM, ST. CATHERINE STaRT.
Advice and attendance given gratuitously to the
poor every day (except Snndays) at two o'clock af-
ternoon. m-26-2.

WALSH'S
CLOTHIN CHOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near JNcGiZ Strat.) MONTREAL.

CtML AND MILITARY TAILORING.
girTho best CUTTERs in the Dominion engaged,

and only Firalt.Cass Coat, Fauts, and
Veat niakers employed.

An Immense Assortment o Gentlernen's,
roua&' and BoyS' MADE-UP CLOTHING

always in stock.
A CALL SOLICITUD. W. IWALSH .k-CO.

In aid of Several ReIZgiow iusfubns.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 EacI.

il Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

READ THE F0O10WING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:

Two residénces on Basin Street, Montrea,
(now rented at $500 per annum). $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denisiand Tannery streets, $70
each ............................ 1,400

S Lotis at Cote St. Catierine, at$300 eack. 2,400
48 Lots at do do do at $150 enèL. 7,200

1 Gold Prize.................,.... 1,000
50 do do f $50 ca: :.............. 2,600

100 do do of $3 each............... 500

200 do doof $13each..................600

On. thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the Gatholie Blshop, to help lie con.
struction of the Cathedra Chuah......$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel......................1,000

3. To the Poor.(St. Vincent.de Paul Seiety). 1,900
4. To the Sisters of Geod Shepherd. 500
5. To the Jesuit................. 500
6. To the0Oblates..................,j,. B 50ê
7. To the Sisters of Mercy........ e 500
B. To the Sisters of Providence........... 500
9. To thePiopolis Colony........... 500

The.money wli be deposited in the hanl of the
Attorney'cf fthe Bishop's Palace, cf Montreal.

The undersigned will each weekm ake a deposit
of the money of the Tickets sold, and he shall bt
obliged to publish in the fNouveau oné the receipt
of the deposit accompanying the numlt that shall
have been sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shall bresponsible
only for the numbera that shall have been so an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt 4tie deposit,

Al persous who have taken Ticke apd whose
numbers are not published $n txe sai 'al, arerequested to notify the Tresre *lthezt delay to
prevent error. a -s

The Dràwing will be publicly xpa4 uftei the
method adopted by Building Societieé, n$ alsl be
overlooked by three Priesis and three wn.The Real Prepertiérglien in Prims Laid nom
in the name of-the EpiscopSi Cooa uN *M
pass Title to the winner after t Loery on py-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tiokets and all other Infornation address
G. H. DUMESUE::

Manager and Treasureryiua Marla ,
-No..5 St. sacrieut Sf., tçptreal.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

THE MENEELY.
BELL FOUNDRY,.

[ESTABLIsHED £i 1829
~~ TEE Subsrlbe maanfaàcture and

have ctantly fer sale jt Ikeir old
establishedrPneuhdetr8apoefor
Bells for .Chrcesn , ac.

es, Steamboa omotives
PlantatIonis, &o., mounted lu the
mot approved nd nubutmntâal mi-

ner wit teir new Patented - Toto nd<otJxrim.
proved Monntings, and wasanutd là eve artli1
For Information ln regard to Reys, ;Dima fi£iWns,
Mountn Wrrted, . send for a Circular A

E. 4, Ù. E. MfEELr
SWeu Ty .Y.

1

HENRY BE. GRA.Y

Montreal, 1872. Che

a-a
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANr

OF CANADA.
1872-73 SUMRES ARRANGENENT, 18

Pullman Palace Parlor and Hand.omne New Ordina,
Cara on ail Through Day -Zrains, and Palace
sleeping urs on allThrough Nighti o r
sMo/e Line. i ýRMoeth

TRAINS now eaie Montreul as loUea-
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescett, Ogdensburg, O)ttawu,
frockviîeRingston, BellevilIc, Toronto
Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderich,
Buffalo, Betroit, Chicago, and ail points
W est, at..............00

Night Express " " I. 9','.. 900 p.m.Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at al
Stationsat. . ..........-..... ?. 6.00 amPaseenger Train for Brockville and ailu- a
termediate Station%...............6.00 p.m

Local Train for Vaudreuil............5:00 p.m.
Trains Montreal for Lachine at 7:0e a.m.,

9:00 a.n, 12 Noon, 3:00 p.n., 5.00 p.m.
and 6:00 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at 8 a.m.
10.00 a.mn., 1:00 p.n., 3.30 piM., 5.30 pi.
and 7:00 p.m.

Tha 3.00 p.m. Train uns xthrougk to Pro.
rince lina.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Express fer Boston via Vermout Centrail

aioad,at ........................ 8.4v.a. u,
Express for New rk and Boston, 0aVerment Central, at........3.30 p. t
Train for Bouses Point donnecting with

Steamers on LraeChanplain.......'6:00 a.m.Mail Train for St. Johu's aud Reus&s
Point connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambr,
asd South Eastern Counties Junction
Bailways, anti steamenrs an Lake Chamx-
plain, at.. . ................... 3.00 p.m

Mixed Train fo Island Pond and Way
Stations air......................... 6.00 & m

Mail Train fer St. Hyacinthe, Rich-
mond, Sherbrooke, Island Pond, at 1.45 p. m

Accommodation Train for Richmond and '
intermedilttons at.........5:15 p.rM,

Nigit Exprdion1r land Pond, Gor-
hain, Pd m -Boston, and the Lower

.10.30 p.m.
;uebec, stopping at

of thetrainsdependson con.
lines, ijCo mpany will not be.

responslble .s net aà ving at or leaving abYatatlen -attbe n usnai
The Steaédr 'AMOUTH" eaves Portland

every Tuesda ut 5:30 p.m. for Halifar, N.S.
The splended steamer "CA.R L 0 T T A" r-un-

ning in connection.with t]e Grand Tiunk Railway,leaves Portland for Haifax, N. S., every Saturday
ut 4.00 p.m. Shie bas excellent accommodation for
Passengers sad Ireight.P Thsê SLëansli "CHASE" aiso runs between
ortlainàd Haliftz.
i The Internatiióal Cornpany's Steimers aise, run-

nir<h'c6i tu witi the Grand 'rnk -Ba$fryq
leavé A yMonday and Thursday at 6.00

ttii.$'BC3il.iB., &e.
D4'"Cage hecked Through.
Tikets itsued at the Compa'y's prie-

t information, and time of ivalvs sud
ail Trins at the terminal iand wsy

statliondapply at the Ticket offie, Sonaventure
Station, or at No. 148 St. James Stréet.

C. J. BRYDGES,
MaahgDirector,.Montreal, May 26, 1873.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leavo Port Hope for Petarbor, Lindsyr
Beaverton,.Orimlla as oTows

Depaai ato.........9:30 .M.
ie ............ 3:00 P.M.

Arrive1:00 P.M.
" ".... .. 6:45 PMx

ORET WESTERN RAILWAY. -Toorro TU.t
Trains leava Totonto at 7.00 A.M, 11,50 A.-r

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 530 P ..
Arriving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.!.

1.16 P.M., 5.30 P.M4 %20 P'.f Trains on this hue leste Union Station fle,
f4nLut sufter. lMvlng Tongesat. Station.: .

KORTKERN RLWAY-ToO
CI' Hall Station.

Dejsartt:4b tx S$51.
ITive -01:0 ar, "9:2

Depat &x, 8%
r i0

1
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MIcwNEAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IION Oa

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGIN

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS 0F IMPROVED SAI AN

GRIST ILL MACHINERy.
Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, eoehlsand Public buildings, by Steami, or bot water.
Stean Pumping Engines, pruping apparates for

aupplyiug Cifies, sud Trne, Steampumps, Stean,Winchea, anti Stean line Engiues.
Castings of every description in Iron, or fra"

Cast and Wrought Iron Columas and Girders fer
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoist 8for
Rotelas and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheo
always in Stock or made tô order. Manufacture,
of the Colel "Samson Turbine" and other first ciers
water Wheels.las$

SPECIALITIES.
Barfley'a Compounti Beaux Engine ilte 6anbetsd

most econmical EginbeManu tctured, if 5vad33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engiue.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting, Puia,
and Rangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y-36

GRAY'S SYRUP
oF

RE D SPRUCE GUIM
FOR

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUvMonich exudes fron fte Ied Spruce tre
la, without dexxbt, flic most vaiudble native G;um ,fer
Mediçinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severaforma of Bronchitis and its almost specific effectr
curing obstinate backing Coughsj ianows mli
known to the public at large. lu tis Syrup ca.
fui!y prepared at low temperature), coftfânca.ga
large quantity of the finest picked Gum i complete
solution all the Tonie, Expectorant, Balsama and
Anti-spasmodie affects of the Red Spruce Gum ard
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. r,
25 cents per batle. -

Sole manufacturer,

y


